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THNr offices of the Churchi, in Montreal, have been
removed from 280 to 260 St.-James Street, where the
Rev. R. H. Warden and Mr. James Croil should be
bereafter addzqïssed.

AN American 'Methodist divine in a recent work
denies God's absolute foreknowledge. He siys that
he embraces the doctrine that God does not absolute-
hy know, because that doctrine alone "safegitards the
doctrine of eternal punishment."

STANkEV is returning to " The Dark Continent," this
tiuateW-q European auspices. It is said that King
Mtep.)# ,received the agents of the Church Mission-
ary Society with great respect, and is desirous of en-
tering upon diplomatic relations with England.

jWF.-Iundurstand tlhat. the.Rev. Principal Grant, of
quireussColleg4b, Kingston, and Mr. James Croil, of
Montreal, have been commissioned as representatives
to the GzenetglAssembly of the Church of Scotland,
whicb et in EÈdinburgh in the latter end of May.

THE, Republican victories ini Franice of late have sig-
niÉkaùce in. more respects ýthan one. Religiously, it
means a heavy blow to Roman Catholic arrogance and
show, which blossomed so copiously under Napoleon
and E-pgene. There are now five Protestants in the
Cabinet,, M. WVddington, a Protestant, being leader.
Bes1dés-this, Peut Hyacinthe is seeking to resuscitate
his movéiôetnt,.and the Bible is finding a willing re-
ception tQ Frexich homes.

Tm*Ef ie Mission Comnmittee, Western Section,
meets ini the Leacon's Court Room of Knox Church,
Toronto. onl Tuesdayý2 5 th MNarch at 2 pan. Blank
schedules for the annual and semi-annual reports of
Presbyteries have boeil mailed to the Conveners of
thse several Presbyteries'..Home Mission Committees.
Should any of these not have receiv the schedules
forwarded, duplicates may be obtained by addressing
the Secretary,. 26o St.James Street, Montreal.

THÈ Anti-Chinese Bill has passed the Unjted States
Senate. It was the hope of the friends of humnanity
thatthe upper house of Congress would be found equal
10 the emergency and would refuse' to pass the bill.
But the result has disappointed their expectation.
There was a majority of ten for it. There is one corn-
fort in the affair. There is little doubt that President
Hayes will veto the measure, and- there wilI be no op-

portunity for the present Congress to pass it over his
veto even if it is so disposed. And there is aflother
gratifving feature. The Christian sentiment of tho
country is opposed to the measure. 'rhat has spoken
in clear, unequivocal ternis dilring the reer't discus-
sion of the subject.

I N view of the approaching elections in Great
Britain., a large and influential meeting of'Noncon-
forrnist ministers from ail parts of England was re-
cently held at Leeds, when the following resolution
was unanimously passed: " That, in the opinion of
this Conference, the question of the disestablisbment
of the Church of Scotland is ripe for immediate prac-
tical action; that, therefore, the chairman be requested
to convey to Earl Granville and the Marquis of Hart-
ington, as the Liberal leaders in the two Houses of
Parliament, the opinion of this Conference that this
question ought to be included in the programme of
the Liberal party, and that its inclusion would prove
advantageous by promoting united action at the next
general election."

EUROPEAN countries have beeti thrown into a state
of unrest l)y reason of the breaking ont of the plague
in kussia. That their fear is flot groundless appears
when one remiem-bers the fact that the same plague,in
the seventeenth century, swept off niriety millions of
people. It is the opinion of high medical authorities
that if it penetrates Europe to-day it will in alI proba-
bility sweep off one-third of its population. The " New
York Herald " has been diving into the rag bags and
finds that a large rnajority of the rags imported mbt
the United States cornes froin Russia. With these rags
comes disease, for it declares that the Russians are the
dirtiest people on the face of the earth. They hardly
ever wash themselves and seldomn change their clothes.
However, this may be, it is certain that inaîl cases
there is a close relation between dirt and disease.

THE, American House of Representatives has pass-
ed a bill prohibiting the importation of more than if-
teen Chinarnen on any vessel owned by a citizen of
the United States. The design is to limitChinese im-
migration. It is only a sop to the anti-Chinese feel-
ing on the Paciflc Coast. We hope and we believe
that the Senate will refuse to pass it. But if both
I-buses are demnented enough to pass il, no doubt
President Hayes will be equal to the occasion and
veto it. It seems that, even if it should be passerl, it
cotild neyer becomne law. Treatv obligations are in
the way. But what becomes of the professions of an
"open door," to ail nationalities, which have been
made so lavishly by the American people in the past?
We hope that the United States wilI not at this late
date adopt a narrow, exclusive policy.

THE last public meeting, for the session, of the Knox
College Literary and Metaphysical Society, wvas held in
Convocation Hall, on Friday evening the i4th inst.
As usuali the hall was filled with a large and appre-
ciative audience. The Glee Club, which during the
present year has been under Mr. Collins, gave two
selections, " Hark the Curfew's Solemn Sound"l and
IlWhen winds breathe soft." Mr. A. B. Baird, B.A.,
read an able and sparkling essay on "!dward Irving,"
Mr. W. S. McTavish read with taste, " The Famine,"
from Longfellow. The question, IlDoes high intel-
lectual culture tend to diminish sympathy with the peo-
ple ?" was then debated. J. Ross, B.A., and J. C.

Tibb, M.A., supported the affirmative, while D. Tait,
B.A., and W. A. Hunter, B.A., maintained the nega-
tive. The debate 'vas kept up with spirit throughout,'
the efforts of the speakers being warmly applauded by
the audience. The Rev. Dr. Gregg who presided,,
after sumining up, gave his decision in favour of the
negative. The public meetings of the Society during
the present session have met with ample patronage,
and it has to be congraîulated flot only on the evi-'
dent interest which its friends manifest in'it, but also
upon the character of the programmes it provides and
the manner in which they are carried out.

MR. CROOKS' new school bill does flot propose any
radical change in the school law. Perhaps the most
important provision is to be found in the following
clause: " In any case where a High School Board or
Public School Corporation may, by law, require'the
Munic ipal Council to raise or borrow a sum of monev
for the purchase of school site, or the erection .or
purchase of any school house or addition thereto, or
other school accommodation, or for the pyirchi,4fe or,
erection of a teacher's residence, sucb Municipal
Council may refuse to raise or borrow sucb sum when.
il is s0 resolved by a two-thirds vote of the uuembers
present at the meeting of the council for considering
any by-law in that behaîf." It is but fair to give the
municipal councils a voice in the incurring of liabilities
for which they are responsible. By another clause
the time for which debentures may be issued for
school purposes is extended to twenty years. The
amendments in matters of detail are principally in the
direction of assimilating the law for the election of
school trustees to the ordinary election law; and there
seems to be a general feeling that the bill does flot go
far enough in this direction, seeing that it falîs short
of vote by ballot. We do not doubt that election by
ballot would sometimes be found quite as beneficial
in the case of school trustees as it is in the case of
rnembers of Parliament, and for the same or verv
similar reasons.

BisHoP SimPSON is no friend of strong drink. In
his Yale lecture he urges voung men entering the
ministry to avoid alI stimulants. His advice is good
flot only for those who are entering, but for those who
are in, as well. Speaking of these stimulants he says:
1 would scarcely suppose that any one who feels him-
self called to the ministry will countenance their use ;
yet kind frieruds will sometimes suggest that you are
wveak, y-our nerves are treniulous, you have been out
un the cold, you need a little stimulant, and they will
urge the taking of a littie wine or brandy before preach-
ung. These friends will tell you that the most distin-
guished ministers are in the habit of using them, etc..
etc. 1le further says : " 1 have known some young
ministers who have used a few drops 'of paregoric or.
opium to give them strength for the pulpit. 1 arn glad
to say 1 have known but few such cases ; but I must
add that these were led in the end to either phy ..cal
or moral ruin." And in passing, lie i res a shot at tlb,
clerical cigar : "I1 suppose there is a sort of enjoy met,
connected with iî,for 1 have seeîî men sit for an hour.
smoking, with their feet upout a table, professing to hi
studying. I have no doubt they had visions of great
ness and glory ; but prolonged observation shows th;.
their lives usually ended, with their cigars, in stiuoke
There are many good deacons and Sabbath Scho.,
superintendents in our churches that might pondti
the Bishop's plain w9rds withi advantage.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

i1ýA$Toll AND EOPlB.
TUlE PROTESTANT OUTLOOK.

[In te Inverness Citer" ofthe 2ndjanuar), we ind the
Reot or an atddreli' oit the atiove sudert, delivrict lby Dr
Dunald Fýr.t%er. oif Lontltn, in the Frec Iliîgh Cliusci of thrti
îuWn, Dr. Ilac&. pirsiding, hi i% reprudince liere because
,Al the living interest of the subjcî. andc knowfing that
aiiionrslth reiders af Tist PittnyTtitiA?4 the iearned lc.

letmany warm f.îends wvho à ill le pleamed tu lîcai
î,.,îîî him ini this %wiy -Euo. C. il 1

Aller a kew introductory observations, D)r. Fraser
proccecd te dîs&îîss thc nature of thetc Rftrni.itioni
Tire nughty rcvoluioîî whiuclt Milton descrsbcd as
"bright and blussed$, but wluch 'i riters af a différent

s.hloeo and! aî dîitirenit nitnîal calibre had stignîatibcd
as a rebeliion (.1 baI mein agauvât thliIoIy Sec. He
slîoweci that ttc Rleformiers wcere religott% men, andi
that the tacs emiiîi w.ss rit as origin à religiaus movc.
nienlt, alihoiigi it Liliiii.itl .stTe tcd 111 departineîîîs
o ctil..îo . a~nd intcliectual life Nlorcover. il'
sp'irit %v.%! not smcelv negative -- il i %.a% îlût a nîcrr
piîclest aga*ss Roinc--but it wa-sth di e îctabl i shment
of the Hiy Scripttires tiI their place ol .iîtiirity, and
the re-statcnicnit of tire doctrine% ai grace andi trîîh
thercin rcvea1lcd. H-e dcnied the asscrtion that the
force of the Reforiatian was spent, or iliat the niove-
ment vrhich in its pragress was a miglîty strcant ivas
to %vastc itscit in channels cf desultory 3scîariainismn,
or ta disappear in the drenry sands ai unhelîi. They
had been tld lhat the V'atican Councîl wras ta gave ta
Protestant=~ its coup de ç.-are *rhe Council met
and dispcrse(d, and Protestinttsin never quivered, far
lcss dissolved. F auglitter and appiau-,e. The anly
result cf it %vas that the Roman systecm lid been made
morc auîacratîc than ever, that ri. liad less support in
European Governînents, that ai a-as morc haîed titan
ever b>- the democraýc>-, and that the nev dagma lit
ivas ta bring ali inankind ta tie ct of tire l'ope had
oniy mrade lits clainis mare incrcdiblc and iîttolcrablc
than ever to mlodern intelligence. Apltic But
passing froui titis lie aîskcd hovit nnwv iarcd %% iti that
niovcsn-nt for a Bible-guided Churcit andtir evan.
gelici Christiînî> wvich the sixteentis ccntur. saiv-sa
s-igorotisiy hegun? lie did not îientiy lte word
Piatestant wvith non-Catholte ; hie dclîncd tire word as
2pplying te itiosc convictions of divine truth whîcit
gave la thc Reforntation its inspiration and succes-.
He shtwd liot' Protestant princîpies had spread.
They svcre na longer confined ta Gcrinany, Hollind,
Sîvitzeriand, France, Scotland, EngI.ind and Swcedcn.
The field of Protestantitm aas te wvorlci, and si aas
a very différent %-orld front what it a-s hrec liundred
years ago-morc open la receive impressians, rarnîtied
with fines and cross lines ai opinion and sentiment,
and having the whole range af knowiedge and criti-
cism xnarvellously cxtended. He compared the Pro-
testantism ar the present day 'vith titat ai the past
under three heads-first, its Naîionaiistn; second, ris
Biblicism; and third, îîs Confessions ai Faith. iinder
the first division hc satd tîtat the Reformaîton .made
inucit ai national life and independence. It cmanci-
pated National Churches from the %.way af a fareîgn
eccleslastîc, and si delivered rulers froni the interfer-
ece cf the samne ccclesiastic b- hits Jegates and
decrees. Hcnce lte patînotîc, and if titey iiked,
political complexion if lthe Refarmation. Thtis char-
acteristic ai Proîestantism, liowever, liad been greatiy
modifitid. ht %vis no langer the case thiat Protestant.
ism a-as headed by Protestant princes and marshaicd
undcr Protestant banners. la suffie cauntries and
British Colonies titere %vas no '%ational Churcb; and
in others many feras cf Praîestanti5m ivere autsîde
tire pale ai National Churches. Thc cause dîd nat
naw Jean upon princes, or folliv the s-îscissitudes ai
political itistory. It a-as no langer cîther cxtcnded ar
restricted by the ivili of secular ruiers. Here was a
great change, and mnany people Jamentcd the dîsîn-
tegration ivhich had ensued. How was separatism ta
be curcd? Ha belicved ilwas by seeicing ta abtain a
dleeper insight inte) those prînciples which formed the
real unîty cf a Church, and by a finm resolution aon
the part ai spiritual mintis -ta discriurage disintegrat-
ing tendencies, andi ta endeavour ta lead Christian
mnen ta a simpier testimony and a largcr tcilowship.
Undcr the next liead-Biblicism-the lecturer repent-
ed iliai the Reiorxnaîion had repi:tccd the Scripturcs
in their place of autbarity in the Church, and in pub-
lic and domestic lueé. It %,-as sîjîl the characteristir:
of Praîcstantisn, to aditere ta the Bible. No doubt
atîacks a-arc made upon it by rationalism. Naw,

cri ticistu titere muât bie, adld iliere ôugb te be. Pro.
testaîttismn lIad just ta waîch %vith vigilant cyc the con-
flict beta-eti reverential andi de3tructive criics, anti
on lte resuits af tItis canllict de. nded tire iiblicisin
of lthe future. At suchit t time af suspense titere %vas
1,real danger titat titîid behievers iîigit f.îil tîtto a1

jpanir: andti preati aianîtî ivititatit any adequate cause.
Itecause varicly af opinion liat atiscn-.nd nlot
vcry lItciy arisen-.-cg.rding the age, auitorsitup, iii-
part, andirelative value of parîkculan books or pasrts of
baoks, sanie wcere ready ta cr> out tîtat tirc ahaie
Bible svas discredited, and titat tire Churci %vas de-
jîarting iront the doctrine ofithe Refornation regaruiîg
tire rule ai fat,. [t a-as an unworîliy (ear. [t %vas
nat mereiy in finantce that panics dt! harn--tlîcy
caultil do marc ltarnt in moral and spiritual questions.
The Bible couki not suifer froitn kecit if hoiest criti-
cisiti, if lthe crîîîc w.îs re.iiy aniuîs- ta ulisccrit what
the li oly Spirit lî.ud veritten for aur learnîîîg. (A'p-
pl.îuse. 'l'lic ittportantce of limtirical pe'mpective
liad alsu becî toIo stt h forgoîlen Niany questions
mt bc kept iin à sert oi itîoricai perspcctîsc Ilat
iîti ta be altlieui t0 a1 ertisuf sacrcd %%rittng% stitl h.
îîîg ot-en a lonîg penîcd. and avotwcdl) rcfcrringt tue11
dt%pensattiîis, of aitici tire anc %ai prcp.ir.ttory ta
lte Dther. Thene couii flot bc te inuit iiivestiga-
tien, so long as it tva-, conducti svitit schoiarly dis-
crimination and candeur, andi se long as si %vas catin.
binît wiith genuine ret-erence and fath. But there
si-as a kind ai criîicismn that bodcd ri fcr Christian
trutit. There were P>rotestant san% ai Protestant an-
castors tvho dcclaimed agaînst submtission ta a book,
anti ttere wc rationalistic crîîîcs a-ho ivene labour-
îng ta culî i tillme fraguments, and a-ho preposed ta
rc!ep. te il te tlte positiain ofi nterestittg aid sacreti
lîterature, placîng it on lirc saîte siieli as lthe ' da1,
tite Zendave-st. andi ttc Koran. 'ru titis sert ai
\(-epticai criticisîti they would. if weii atiiset, yacld
nan aitnchi oigrotînd. il becaiethedt of divines
ta exiiit the ergantîc uniîy of Scripturc, anti ta vindi.
rale ils dlaims with caneful accuraci- oi thouglit andi
tlîaroughîîcss ai inlerpretaîtin :but tiicre twvist be lia
recession froint thc aId Rciorniatton grounti ai the
authorily antd siîfficiency ai Hl> WVrit. Applausc.)
on lite subject ai Confessions ai Faith tire icctîrcr
spoke at sanie iengti. Hie pointzd out tuat Canfeb-
siens viere flot crccds ta bc reand or repeateti in puîblic
weorsltip; ttc>' wcrc anîginal>' draa-n up as nîanîicstoes
ta Clîristcndom. P>rotestants liat been citarged wvith
gntevaus lieresy, andi the> vindicati titcmbeivcs b>'
futll, c'ipliit ticciarations ai the ciîc doctrines si-iicît
the>' liciti and icît bound %,. prapagale. The Canies-
siens ivera tites of greai importance ai the lune the>
svere prepared, and thcy furnisîtet ian emptatic
ansa-er te tire charge titat the Reforatation was a
unere destructive rai-ait. But a-hat iîoild hati these
documents an the Churcit cf the prescrnt day-bovv titi
tlîey represent cxîsting faitit andi life? lief svuld say
franli>' îhWtt in Itis opinion they fittcd ciumsiiy. H-e
iati seen people Coing about %vith their grandfathers'
grealcoats, miade af 5-er>' good dlot, but not fitting
nntiy. 5Laughter.) The saine sias tite case %with
Confessions. Hie dîd flot think them doctrines svera
dcparîed front, but they emphasized grcatly sortie
maltars that %vc did nat îhink seoierltous noiv.a-
tiays, and tcy omittcd or treatcd inadecquately cuber
inatter thai had since arisen. Mien aur age w-as net
sa keeni> and dogmaticaiiy titealogical as the six-
teenth century. It aas less paiemical, and peritaps
Jets confident. People wcre flot so sure about cecr-
thîng as ttcy once wvere. Questions a-are stanteti
about primary trutits, wthich people iti flot finti il ai-
togedier easy ta ansa-er, and therciore they wera flot
reat>' ta assent sa stautiy or tienaunca s0 roundly as
titeir faîhers. Sti!f Churches had net renounceti tem
Confessions, because îhcy did flot wish ta crumblc Enta
fragments or ta Jaose thei r historical continu ity. What
the>' tned ta do wsas ta itoldth lemr b>' interpreîing
theni generausly-nat insisting on aven>- phrase as if
h 'vere tte best possible, or on evcry assertion as if it
si-ara distincîiy inspired, but kceping ta ttc lins ofithe
aid theology there indicated, a-hile giving ta ttc
teaching nea- settings, nea- balances, nea- adjustrnents,
new shadings, and new extensions. It sias not easy
t0 sec wbat other course they could faîlca- if tcy
îvculd be loyal bcth ta the past and ta thc presenit.
H-e did flot dispute titat thts trle af tiealang covenad
sartie dangers. Ail gencrasity ran risks, but the>'
a-erne lt Coing ta give up generasity an that accounit.
It was, howcvcr, quite possible that soma cf the marc
perfectly organizeti Churches wcuid andeas-our ta

itarmonize titeir Confessions more flly witlt presen.ý,
belleis. lHc dlid net uîîdensta,îtd..%%-hatiamne peoipla
Inaiimlaincd flit terc could bc rna distinction betweeit
seconda-> anti prittinr> trtts. Ccrtainly dte w&tý
sîîci at distinction, anti ho bellevati tit %vlien th4
Chuncites ivere able ta ornize themnselves an a atm.
pier, but sîll an a cicar andi definite basis, a happier
state afi malIer "-ould exist. Thte resuit of bis surve>'
of thc state ai Protcstantism, the lcctuncr iti flot con.
sitler oui the si-haie unçatlafacto>', and witct tie>
lookcd abroad, and catinateri the proporion of Pro-
testants now- %vitît the ntîmbcna ini thf Greek anti
Latin Chiurches, andi ttatîght cf ttc utarvellous anti
stcaciy devciopnient of ttiisionary ieai, ttc>' batsonte
grounti for hope ant iankfuhness. At te sante time
lucre wvere iitgs w-hicli he depnccaited anti con-
decnned sîcit as te linking together oi Evangelic.i
I>rotestantsuît siitit inteilectuai bigotry and narrow-
ncss; the fromage pii ta niere iscalîli anti wcridly
position; andtire disintcgratitîg spirit ta is-hicit te
liati aircai> referreti. Pratestantisni, ai course, couiti
îlot be centralizeti iikc Ramanistii, but sucit relations
sitoîtit bc esîabiished beta-ecut P'rotestant Cîtuncies
as ivoulti enablc cadi ani> corps on thte saite sie ta
s.alute-(Appiuse)--and icad each ta a.grc that
grounti gained, frein ttc cammon enemy nnywherc
w-as graunti gaincti for lte commet% Coad, anti auglît
te bc mater of rejaicing ta tem ail. The ss-eakness
of 1>oestantismr by disintegration ia did net charge
on tue smaiien dissidenît caînnunities, but on sanie ai
the largest Churches in te landi. Look for instanîce
aI tire isolation of Protestaatism ssitiîin lthe Clturcit ai
Engianti- -no, cotxbining siitit an>' ather Protestant-
iqun, but coînbining iwith tas which siens in contradic-
tien ta utsd1. What %vas svanted in Engianti %ras 'ess
outcry, andt mare courage anti cominon sense. Lai
the neail Protestants rwithin tte Citurcli cf EngL-ind
openiy niake conmmon causa with the Reformet
Chiurches cf the svoid, and îhey svauid both reces-c
ait imtpulse andi an enthusiasmn sucit as had flot been
icît ion ttc lasi ta-o iuntirei >-ears. In conclusion,
Dr. Fraser spoke ai anater point wbicb tie deemeti
ai importance-nairel>', the adaptation cf Protestant-
isîn ta bc thc spiritual guide of matera political inc-
dont Titene %-as an ini-esistible stream af tendency
tossards gavennment by public opinion as against
gaveraiment b>' persorial a-ill. An>' appearance tthe
contrar>' a-as a niere edtiy in the streani, anti s-oula
utritiatel>' cffect îîoîiing. Under aIl fanais af gavera-
ment, inipenial anti regal as si-cl as Repubiican, the
niaientent a-as ta-artis ticmacracy-that a-as ta say
ta the principle ai the rule aven the people by the
people, or by thase si-tom the people select and trust
te act for titeir intanests. Anti a-bat matie cf religion
a-as ta be assoctatedtiîh tat mavenent s0 as te Cive
il stcatiiness anti moral safety? Surel>' not that svhicb
Itati us heat ai lthe Vatican. WVhatcver ane migbt
tbink of thc influence cf the Vatican at a former
periot, fia anc cauld say titat it a-as fitteti ta be the
counsalior of gai-crmants, real>' popular, or the guar-
dian cf nations real>' fnee. It had, indeeti, show-n
itscli ta be inveteratel>' hostile ta wat motiem Euroape
regards as civil liberty. But a-as Protestantisai pre-
pareti ta niarch on with ttc lufe anti tape cf progres-
tiv-e nations, and ta suppi>' that moral and spiritual
cicînent withcut a-bich social>' hea-ever organtrd
corrupts antipenishes? Thtis wias a question arixiousl>'
discusseti in France and ti ly, where tian>' people
began ta sec that liberty a-as flot saféecither sith
superstitiîion or witli infideliîtv France wanted Pr-o-
testant scitools, because there only could chiltiren b.
traineti ta cambine moral convictions and restraints
svith tire lave oi country anti freedont. Therefare
they must tiesire that Protestanîism should be iav ig-
oiuted in those continental cauniries; anti in ci-i-
country il shoulti refuse ta ally itself ath reactionar>-
palicy or ta hallas- thc reiga of anciant prejudice.
Lai Protcstantism seek ta befriend the ona-ard aiarch
af nations in tte love cf freedoni, cf righteousaess, and
of peace. (Cheers.)

SENSA TIONALISMf IN TuE PULPIT.

As wc try ta farasulate that vague conzccptlon whlch
we hava cf tte sensatianal, b>' putting it ino a-ards,
a-e encounter difficulty. For it ia in-îaîdiately dis-
cov'ered tat a certain kinti and degree of the sensa-
tional enter into, ail elaquence. The orator, whethe-
in the puipit, or ai the bar, or la the senate, steks ta
persuade. But in puirsuing thai main designt ha uses
certan tributaries, ail of whicb am- made. by, hûn ta
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run into the swelling current of his speech. He em-
ploys ridicule to expose the absurdity of his antagon-
ist's position ; he uses pathos to enforce the appeal
'which he makes for the consideration of the weak ; he
turns imagination to account, by a harrowing descrip-
tion of the sufferings of those for whom he is plead-
ing ; and at length, by the united force of these influ-
ences, he carries his position and secures the con-
sent of his audience to the course which he has been
advocating. While he was dealing in ridicule his
hearers laughed, and that was a sensation. When he
was pathetic, the tears coursed down their cheeks, and
that was a sensation. When he set the miseries of
the suffering plainly before their eyes, they shudder-
ed, and that was a sensation. Are we, then to con-
demn all this ? And, if we do, 'must not our censure
lie against every triumph that the orator has woni
Plainly, therefore, we must admit that the production
of a sensation is not, in itself, an evil thing in elo-
quence, and cannot be regarded as that which we
designate sensationalism. The mischief lies in the
prominence given to the sensation as an end in and
of itself; and in the nature of the sensation as being
out of harmony with the great purpose wvhich every
preacher of the gospel ought to have in view,and with
the associations of the place in which his discourse is
given. Much that would be proper on the platform,
or at the bar,or in the senate, would be sensational in
the pulpit, because there are certain restraints around
the house of God, and the treatment of sacred subjects,
the mere passing of which would be a shock to all rev-
erent worshippers, and would tend to keep them from
being suitably impressed by what is otherwise excel-
lent. And, in every instance, the making of the pro-
duction of an incidental and secondary effect a de-
liberate object must be pronounced objectionable.
This, like the seeking of wealth, or the pursuit of
pleasure, or the gratification of taste, for their own
sakes, is more than an infelicity. It is the violation of
an ethical principle. It is an immorality in rhetoric,
and in the end it loses that which it desires, while the
pursuit exposes him who enters on it to many perils.
It might be too much perhaps to say that, like the de-
termination to be rich at all hazards, it leads to evils
"which drown men in destruction and perdition ;"

but it is undoubtedly true that they who will practise
it do "fall into temptation and a snare."

These distinctions, as important as they are simple,
will prepare us for defining sensationalism in the pul-
pit as the deliberate production by the preacher of an
immediate effect which is not subôrdinated to the
great purpose of his office, and is out of harmony with
the sacred associations of the House of God. It is
differentiated by the character of the effect, and the
intention of the speaker to produce it. The sensa-
tionalist aims at an immediate result, and loses sight
of the great permanent object which the minister of
Christ should have in view. Instead of seeking to
" present every man perfect in Christ Jesus," he de-
sires instant appreciation of his own performance.
He sets a trap for the applause of his audience, and
when that comes he has his reward. He does not
seek to persuade, but to please, or to exhilarate, or to
startle, or to excite, and so descends from the lofty
position of the sacred orator to the lower level of the
actor. • He is not forbidden to do any of these things,
provided they be not in themselves irreverent or
ridiculous, and provided also they be made by him
conducive to the highest interest of his hearers. But he
rests in the doing of them as itself his success. Every
true minister feels, as Chalmers has so eloquently il-
lustrated in his sermon on "The Slender Influence of
Tastein Matters of Religion." that his hearers are in
danger of mistaking their appreciation of "the loveli-
ness of the song" for their submission to the truth
which it expresses. Èut that which is the incidental
peril even to the sincerest preacher is made by the
sensationalist the deliberate object which he seeks to
gain. It is to him, above all things, indispensable
that his "effort" be enjoyed, and the ultimate issues
are of small importance.-WM. M. TAYLOR, D.D., in
Noth American Review.

•THE BIBLE.

At a late meeting of the Wake County, N. C., Bible
Society, Gov. Z. B. Vance made, among otbers, the
following good points :

That the Bible is truc is.apparent from the fact that
ini this most practical age of the world-an age when
everything is subjected 1to the severest scientific in-

vestigation, and if not found to be useful and true, is
mercilessly discarded, it not only holds its own, but is
constantly extending the area of its influence, while
the sacred books of other religions have either lost
their power over the minds of men, or if respected at
all, seem to have no power to make disciples.

Of a lady who claimed to disbelieve the Bible, and
whose husband, an upright, honourable and virtuous
Judge, also an infidel, she declared to be equal in
moral qualities to any professing Christian of her ac-
quaintance, he asked if she had never conceived the
idea that her husband, good natured and true and
honourable, as she represented him, might not be the
product of Christianity, notwithstanding his rejection
of that faith.

To this she replied that she had never thought of
that, but Seneca among the Romans, and Socrates
among the Greeks were good and true men without
the help of the Christian faith. To this the Governor
replied that they were doubtless good men after their
light, but their light was very imperfect, and that there
could be thousands of humble peasants in Scotland or
this country, who, taught by this holy faith, were as
far superior in all the moral elements of their charac-
ter and in the conduct of their social relations to
Socrates and Seneca, as the sun was superior to the
stars of heaven.

He said further, that when disturbed by doubts as
he had been at one time, and as every thinking man
would be, as to the truth of the Bible, he had consult-
ed a minister then present, as to what he should read
to establish his faith in the inspiration of the Scrip-
tures. The advice he received was to read the Bible
itself, and he had found in his experience that the
best evidence of Christianity was Christianity itself,
and that the very best proof of the truth of the Bible
was that blessed book without note or comment.

It was an edifying sight-the Governor of a great
commonwealth pleading for the circulation of the
Bible, before a large and intelligent audience, a large
proportion of whom were members of the General
Assembly of the State.-Biblical Recorder.

WOULD THEY BE MISSED?

A Paris journal makes the following pertinent sug-
gestion : " Should the French nation suddenly lose
three thousand of its leading men, in the walks of
agriculture, science, art, manufactures and commerce,
the country would be left like a body without a soul,
and would at once fall back among the second or
third rate powers. But should she lose instead, three
three thousand politicians, orators, legislators, diplo-
mats, and distinguished leaders of society, no one
would know the difference in ten day, and France
would still hold her place in the front rank of civiliza-
tion."

" So say we all." A man who can hoe corn, milk
cows, raise white beans, mend shoes, make clothes,
manufacture books, build houses, construct steam
engines, or do any other useful work, if missing, would
be missed ; but these crowds of office seekers, salary
hunters and demagogues, if a mill-stone were fastened
around their necks, and they cast into the depths of
the sea, who would miss them, and who would ever
think of fishing them up ? The market is over-stocked
with these slimy, eely, creeping things ; and if the
whole of them were sunk in the ocean there are plenty
of others who would rush to fill their places.

And the churches have considerable of the same
material that could be spared. There are scores of
religious politicians, place hunters, caucus managers,
wire-pullers and members of nominating committees,
who are so small that their absence would hardly
cause a vacancy ; while it might afford honest men a
chance to rub the dust from their eyes, see what was
going on, and have an election or two that would fairly
represent the will of their constituents, instead of be-
ing a snatch and grab game planned by a caucus, en-
gineered by office holders, and arranged to keep incom-
petents in position which they neyer could have at-
tained by their merits and abilities, but which afford
them a more comfortable support than they would be
likely to obtain in any even race along the path of
life.

The hard-working, God-fearing, bill-paying, honest,
upright men would be missed ; but in that day when
" many that are first shall be last " people will be as-
tonisbed so see how small a place it will re.quire to
accommodate the hosts of scheming, blustering, "lead-
ing" men who profess to represent both Church and
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state, and manage their affairs in this world.-Com-
mon Peope.

STAND STILL.

The Christian should stand still, when he is about to
enter on a new and untried course. It was in this po-
sition that God's people of old were asked to stand
still. They had lived down in Egypt, and served the
Egyptians in the brickyards, and on public works.
Liberty, rest, comfort, they had never known.. They
were now turning their backs on their oppressors and
taking on themselves an independent existence as a
nation. A sea which they had never crossed, a wil-
derness they had never trod, were before them.
Their surroundings were all new; their course in
every way an untried one. How appropriate, then,
for them to stand still.

We need in these more modern times a little of that
grace by which we can stand, and stand still. In
many of our undertakings for Christ we rush as un-
thinking as Job's war horse to the battle, and the re-
sult is, very often, failure. We need, sometimes, to
view calmly our surroundings ; calmly to look at the
difficulties, and amidst the quiet, send up to the
Throne, Nehemiah-like, a request for " the wisdom
that cometh from above."

Further, when we arc beset by difficulties, and are
unable to see our way out, we should stand still. Go-
ing back to the Israelites at the Red Sea, once more,
for an illustration, we see a people encompassed with
difficulties. There were Egyptians armed to the teeth
in the rear ; and there, too, was the Red Sea, rollingi
breaking, hissing in front of them. To go back was
to be slaughtered, or sink beneath a cruel bondage ;
To go forward was to be drowned. No way of escape
for the pilgrims, and they simply stood still. It was
indeed a time for the suspension of all human effort,
and a looking for help from the One alone mighty to
save.

Many are hedged in now as were these people in their
memorable exodus.

Here is a family, the heads of which-father and
mother-toiled early and late when work was to be
had. They saved as much as possible of their earn-
ings, in prospect of a bard winter. The winter came,
and un its arrival their employment ceased. They
then began to draw on their small store. Each week
saw a decrease till the last of the reserve is gone.
Here is a position in which they should, with a firm
trust in God, stand still and sce His salvation.

Over the way, is a merchant, who, four years since,
entered into business, putting in a thousand dollars.
During this period he has given to it close attention.
But in spite of all his efforts the enterprise did not
pay. At last he was unable to meet his notes at the
bank. What could he do? Why, nothing but stand
still and look up to Heaven expectantly for help.

WHAT THE GOSPEL DEMANDS.

The argument of the liquor vender is : "No man is
accountable for becoming the occasion of another's
sins, because the sinner, as a free agent, might have
refrained froni the sinful act if he would." Now, will
this principle bear"? Let us try it. Here is a man who
keeps a store of books and prints of the most perni-
cious tendency, got up, however, in a most facinating
style, and by their wit and elegance directly calcu-
lated to captivate and ensare the minds of the young.
Upon the principle laid d'wn, this man is not re-
sponsible for the mischief he does, though scores of
youths are drawn in and ruined. He may plead that
they are free moral agents-it is not necessary they
should be corrupted-if they would do as they might,
they might inprove their taste and their style, and ex-
perience no injury. Would this satisfy a parent,
whose child had been ruined by these pernicious
books ? But is the book-seller worse than the rum-
seller? Are bad books any more demoralizing and ruin-
ous than intoxicating liquors ? Let facts decide.
Indeed, the principle of morality involved in this plea
of the dealer is as wide from the morality of the Gospel
as the poles from each other. The Gospel not only
requires that we should not put " a stumbling block
(or an occasion to fall) in our brother's way," but de-
mandsthat,asfar asin us lies,weshould remove fromhis
path the stumbling blocks that another bas placed be-
fore himn. " He that knoweth to do good, and doeth
it not, to him it is sin."--7ustin Edwards.

WE live no more of our time than we spend well.-
Cary .
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The Ille abounds watt coinnanads asnd ex.sinples
of loitaiality. lion% Lut acted in ais tn sites % ail ucçaîr
tuaitll-aad Laban, and Joýep)h.iiIl n.i, tnl Rcet>dahl,
anti R.tli.th, anth ic dow of Z.Icî.liiatla, .11aI the

Slaîananîateaaîd ~ ~ ~ ~ x sniarb>Arl.î, i a 4,ei
Thens an the %c%% -r-t.iîaaîîca tlacaie Sandaoi ste tais
nier, and Curaaclaîas. and Lydia, a-nd i'lr, and l'i.
mon, and Nou. ~r n%.ts thert bol.aIl . ottl.
And no anconic. L% cr> one of taein rc.ilitcd tbc maîis
of the St ripturr pitoauase. Il ilit eten a 'Up of COldI
waîcr gi'.cil wo .1 disciple sh.ili not lac iti lerd.
Rebek.ili %,. as rcwa.rded wvitl a Coud lub.anti anîd
mn prccscaîs izfis, Geai. xxiv. ; Laban, nanan a good
%crvant for Iiiamîcli anîd a htusb.'.nt fui bath luss d.tttil
ters, Gen. xxis. anud Xx., Rahab, %titis thcser.iî
of herseif aind landrcd frutti dlctrtaý taon, jci-%ii
David, ivtt h ala liýdacevcr cita ccnes, a a %%x
the wido% tif Z.tri!1halal. %villa the na ur. îloub 811(uva%'c
of lier me.il and oiii, and the restor.ltion tu lire f lier
son, i Kiaigi x%. i.; tie jaîlor, arad aIse .> di. %%t' tIl al
vallon for tticaîasclves and ttbcir hitiîcholtk , the
Barbarians of Nielita, w ith cure of both bot1% ard
aaOUl.

In Abmham's case as wcll ab in Lot's, anigcls wert
entertained uiauwares, and vcrtly tlie> hall tiac4r re-
ward. Lot %vas prcserved from the tlaitnc.. ro Ahra
bain the gladsonie message was brouglit of the pîro-
mise of a son b> Sarah, in whom ail the f.initiîas of lt
earth should be bîcssed.

And surci> at is worthy cf note the hsgh place gît ta
by the ancient heailien te lîospiaalay, as sceai ina
the title they gave te their supreane dlinty, Julaîîcr,
wheat tht>. calied i bm as they dici, Juiapter l/ospes
Jupiter "The Holspît.ible."

And ina the anterior of Russia to-day i litre .utcls
and aither bouses cf cntertairinta .re 'cry scarcc,
the kindness of the pensant% ta sîrangers is miot de-
lighîful. The huanblcst haut allers sts bed .and Sats
table te tlac travciler. No conîpens.ition wilI he taken.
Indeed, a byword is current there whnlah2bs aimait
the binding force of a la., Il hat to mte pz> for the
bread and salt whiîch a passing stranger cals as a great
sin."

But, this question has a bearang on church life
which should net be ovcrlooked. Younag metsaand young
women couac inca towai and city the )-car rouind ta
work or study, whot belong te the Pre>byîteti.n Cli irclî.
Whethcr tbey continue te attend th.at dhurdil or ne
wîil depead. largel> on the wclcome tliey retcite or
the reverse on their arrivaI. Lonely an.d aioe thcy
long for s>mpathy and recognition. For a few weelcs
they do g.ve attendance at the denoninamon cf thei'
fathers, and if the hand of felowship bie pronipti>
given, and a sent be provided, tlîey wiIl abide, oilier.
wise they will flot.

Occasional visits are mnade cf an evcning to oilier
churches, and net unfrequently te> have but te make
one visit when the> ame taken b> the baud, and kindl>
spokeai ta, and iawatcd te return.

Next Sat>bath sorte genial tiatur cails at their
Iod,îngs and cakes them agaîn te the sanie church,
and se fuàendship Coes on (or weeks III) as iength the
youth turas ai%'ay altogether from the chîurch of hits
fitthers to some ether (rom ne alther cause thars wanî
of hospitahî:y and affabtlîty on tbe part of the people.

Now, whe should laite the arattative in speaking te
this new-comer? Should any crac persan, shouid any
ont order cf officiais have a mortapsai)co this luxury ?
An almosphire of :aciability is enly possible in a con-
gregation whcn eryoe as radful te eratertaîn
strangers. Let ne neiat foranother te me'e. Let
every man and woman makeih a matter ofpersonaI
obligation.

Tht mînister canne, fer the mest part leave the
plpit te spcait tri the new.cemer before hie gels awa).
But somebody as saîling îmmediately an front, et be.
hlnd,oetby lis side. Someeeshowed hamte aseat,
and let that lamc person play tht "Achatcs" te him at
tht dlose of the service. Someornut ntotuch tlbows
*vith bim as hie passes eut. Les every one who has
opporîunity show atfabilsty, and should a dozen do so
ahe saine day ail tht bcttcr.

Itisnot the Confession of Faith and Catechistn which
drive many a Youth freoin Our communion, star the ah-
se 6< iisruetal music or uts presence, nor the
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defectîve architecture cf tht naetîlng-hotise, iior tht
qualiîy cf the prenchhbig se intacts -. ina nlegion cf cAses
raîhier Il Io the meant of chat a-i ach goahsa suibii».
dandly possesseti &aai used su geiîerousty- Ci IRUSTMd.

Ira the preccdaîaig piper atîenta,îia nars ciie( Io the
gte.ai iciienat o! a i'U.itsria 'ii'erstiy as baitt-
iaîgiy subîîîtittcdl b> the Il lînlafix Witiss," andî tai tue
Sitter grotiidiessiiets e! tlie tiat cf Inou objeclioais Io
tht sthlern urged b> the clittar <if tlaunler, M .
liaat il i.icked îarcccîlcsit. A second objcîauîî, lion
e'.cr, is brouglai agatiat tlat schieia, .ad it it huas
exîitt5tt<l b> tht Il Wit satcsI Il "Afer ail tac aiu:hat taot
bc able te Snîake tataîcl o! ciar degrees," lierane "-a
1). 1). of! the U'niv'ersity ni Tests% wîîiild have (lut ai
soncircias and tuplionînnsa n unai as the 1) 1> citat
propoieil L'îara>" Noiv o! tha value cf a 1. 1). lie
iii ils sotanîl ratlier tiait% ai il> thaaîi esî u che-aper
wc cans îîrdiast tue sousid div liciter, lbut tiat geicral
aaîîpiresîîoîî is tiîaî tiîc laniter il a% tu cilains a derme
the mîuîre taliable tuat i lstiitîiin I>contcs.Th
higlicr the standaiti o! scholarshajî rrcqîairtd, ant he
îîîîrc discriniinatiag the eý.ercase of Uiversity powers
b> a îlcgrec -conicrring huaI>, the mairc cagcriy covtet
anîd tue mac respecafüli> recogniie(l is the laoaîoîr il
besîews. Tht G;encri .%ssciily ronmains withisi
itsîf ;%Il the lcarnirag and piel> anid wisdotit of tht
Cliarch. A ilegc îlierefore wliich it sanctions is
preitrabie Io oane he-stoaacd by une or twcî profelsourt.
of thîeuogy. eavea thongla the> lic tht bebt meacs ira tht
Cliaich, and ver> aaîucî. t> lic îîtcfertd te a thcelagical
clegrce granitaI by liruiesbors of classics andî tîtathe-
matit-saîad natural science, lawy tas, duactors, enigineers,
and îaîcrchanss whos are les% quala6ted ta judge cf
theological fincis than a aainaistcr a.% tu pass an
oplinion sapain their studîcs andî puiLitas.

Again sucb a Uraiacr'isý as taa propoed tacuIr by
ils ver> dinmensions, responstiblit> se tht Church, anti
abscence cf local character, lac gu.trded agaiaist tht
danger te aahach tht govcrning biodies o! dependent
institutioîns w.offld lie eîuposcl of pressure ircua patrons
or persuîîal friends tlcsiaaitig distinctiona for thenîiseites
or aitiers. It wouild ai"o tend ta riiscç tht stanidardi of
theological education ira ils affiliateil colleges, andl ira-
stead o! unwholcçome bickcrings among these institu-
tions, would lead le a laudable anI beneficial rivalrIv.
Tht conferring of tht degrces ira full Assemhly by tht
Chancellor. hiîscîf a di%tinguished Doctor o! Divii¶tty,
wotild be a recognitiona of theological excellcance comn-
bincd with sound doctrine tiiat any man mighit
wortly cetet.

Would there not bc difficutily ira obaainiîîg U'niver-
sity powcrs, espcîally seeing that tht Domianion
I>arliarnetra lias reicgaaed ai maltera cf educatieta 
tht Prov-incial Legishattes? Te this il may bie an-
swered, tht Dominion l>arliaancnt aI il'. hast Session
încorporaîed ecclesiastîcal and educatîng bodaes, thus
establishing a precedent atbich coulti net bc licIter
fellowcd titan iu the case cf a Claurch wbose colleges
are scattereti oer -.ht Dominion. But even should
tht Dominion Parhiamerat refuse, a charter can b.
obt.Aintd frotta ont of tht Local Legishatutes, and, juit
as affii-ated schuols out >ide o! the lr'rat race In *' haida
.a University as siîuiated now partake ci ils benefits, su
althougb local in naine, tht Charter of the Church
University May bc extendcd ta tht whole Donî,rnon.

la May b. saiti, why flot affliiate aIl the Colleges cf
the Churcla watts Queeia's Uniiversity whîch bas aI
rea.ly tht power o! conferring Degrecs in Davinaty ?
A sufficient reply la, Queen'à University is net in rela-
tion te tht Claurcit ai ai. «rte Church neither ap-
peints its governiag body ne Sats proiessors, net even
thc professers in ils thatological departînent. Thens it
may hoe saiti,-leî Quenrs corne lander tht Church
hîke tht other celeges. Titis invetes . a st, tht wilh-
ingness of tht authaîritios cf Queen's te give sai their
autenemny, which is problemnatie ; anti., tht willing-
ness cf tht Churc'î, in which there is a sttong opinion
against ecclesiastical bodies undertaking tectaar edu-
caltera, te receive Queen's even if il shotlallecir ilself;
andi, PLI. a change cf chaiter which woasld bie as
troublesome as tht ebtaining of ale entirely new.

Thon let Queten's as it i», associait tht professors.
cf ailour colleges with ils senat for the purposes cf
degrees in Theology. Tbis is te helpi Qaeens te
enlarge its Senate by saabordinating oacher Theological
Colges. Il alto would need a change oif chartesr
esmablishing virtuatly a new purely uheological Uni-
veslty At 1Clh«ouî.6 Wly go tie te* UM<abit k?

Dly sîîch a scheme ne objection Is removed, (or the
prinriples of locality, subordination, and freedoni (roui
entire Chiarcli control, sil continuae.

Let the Chuarch aftiliate ail fi Theclogical Colleges,
tiat oi Queen's and Maorrin Weng numbered ismong
tlacns by severing thear present literary relations, under

1il% own University, whose Senate, er self, sali censist
of ail ils thaelogical proessat and a larger nuamber
of icbolarly mnen whîeîher inînîisters or la>' graduates
of Universaties appointed fruins tuit te flitie lu open
Asisaîahlv. Let thîi% Sciante, h> ls exaaninlng body',
atiaicl h al bcaadepenidcial of the colleges, tend under
senl. te tiacte iiistit.atieias, exnaminatiîîn pàpers pre-
parel arcording to a cuirriculuam waarthy of tht Churcha
tlac in%%vers te wlîich, bcing rettirned Sander scat to
the exaainers, sliait decide *hos are te hoe tht B.V's.

of tht ycnr. *rhus the mutident niay conardte without
dlettiaîg lais legititiînte studies nr lcaving thte institu-
tien wlîach bas liait the labeur cf jareparlng hlm fer
lia.i lionours. (àraidtutes an thîeelogy would thuIS te-
man grauluates of iacîr cwn colleges by virtue cf theit
affiliation %villa the Church Univcrslîy, .and the Uni-
versity cf Tex~as with iljs sonoarotis and .etphonious de-
grecs wculd neeti tu look elsewhere for is alunia.

Tht Il Halifaxt Witncss I thinks that the Chaarch an&
ils colleges cans euist wiîlaeuî degrets, and ftat he beçt
course is te <le nothing. fltît this is just where the
colleges differ wiîh the editor cf the "lWiînsess."
%Iany cf eut scholariy nainisters taho deserve well at
the hands of the Chîarch, are not knewn perhaps, in
Trexas, and may not be favorites nt Kingston even.
,rite maker of a gcod article is pcrniîted te, stanip il
'.'iîh the sigus cf wcrtla, and liheie who parepare gltu-
dlents of a high cadet cf lcarning aseuld b. ahi. le
put their senaisuon it, whethcr il b.e B.A. andi M., or
HI. and D. .that mark the nature cCits exceetoce.
Let this bc dent by the Churcit, as the Church, and net
learning enly but real wcrth and sound doctrine will
have a recognition second to none in the world.

Thais mater will ceme befote the next Assembly,
and it is hoped will bc settled in a way that will
patentrv a gocd understanding ameng otar celleges
by giving equal rights te ail ; that wil favotir the in-
terett cf theological education, tand confer tapon ont
Chtîrch tht power te recognite menit, and sa 10 recog-
naie il that bier own usefulness anay b. extended and
bier dignity enhanced.

WIIA ARE 711E RESUL TS TO0 RE LOOK-
ED FOR FROM1 SA RDA TUI SCHoOI.

TEA cIGP"
r^axE SEAD AT 71il9 Pas&EIEYt euii sASEAIiI scNooL CO.NgeneNcK At

QALT. JANVARV es»O. SIg OV 5EV. JAMU SgIUL@NiEI.

In counection with tht subject now before the
Conférence, 1 gsait oniy cati attention te twt, import-
ant genseral principles which eught te be kept ian view
in the religious training ef tht yeung, andi which ane
Intcts overlooketi, though prebably nt ol e aîuch aI the
prescrnt lime as îhcy have sometimes batisî.

1. Mluch cvil has resulteti item tht notion, which is
stilî largel> prevahent, chat the religiens instructiona of
tht young is, and cars only be, chiefly if flot entirely,
the preparallon cf materah for futre use in their
conversion, edificat ion, and religietas pacice. blany
who (ccl strcngly tht obligation te comtmunicate ce-
ligieus knowledge tu the ycîang, are aiet impressed
watts tht conviction that, white even littît chiltiren are
sznners and as sucla need te ossly salvaion, tbt> ane
capable cf beîng religious an tht highest sete of tht

aterro. Il magit pethapa b.e toc match to say tchat they
beacy chaîdren te b.e incapable cf spiritual religion;
but it Sb certaaaily ne: tee match te Say that îhey cota-
municate religious Icnewledge te themn without ea)Watt
ing te sec an thenri in the maSiante, any decided indi.

jcations ef thear being the subjects of the saving
influences cf the Holy Spirit. Tlaey oraly hope that
whcn they are aider and have acquired a good ueasuare
cf Christian itelligensce, they will b.e able rightly te,
apprehend tht Gospel nsethod of salvatien, and uan-
derge sucha an experieuace as shali constitute themn
truîy religious. 0f course, ail this is utatcrlpural;
and I do net believe chat any of our people of ordi-
nar intelligence would attempt to, vindicate sach
notions, implying, as thcy do, that the Spirit of God
cannot werk, or cannot be expected tic woda, savlngly
in tht saiul, taitil it bas been furni*he with sine cou-
siderable amount of knowledge, andilus pow.s have
made saine coslerable ativazice towards matnrity.
But Inany Sont aMd acta mif lk were so; ani tisere ame
Je Mnarty tda w. migisi almot, venture Io sali tise- auli am o" thée,. whul, out châdkrue al ia
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o ome or lest welI attenceti te inithe wy af inmtructious
Ini religiaus knowledge, they are nrat especteci tu b.
religionas. Andi, beause of aur runbelicf, comptart-
tively Mar of thm art religlous. W~hitelire are dili-
gently storlng tudr minais with thre knowlctlgc ahat
we hope tay be slimet te them i some friture time,
when they are rata enraugh tu be the subjecis or a
spiritual change, thty are becoming les smaceptilie;-
and amy, ni themn seemi tu hase becunie titstte liaril-
eneti by the timte when, ats sic would have thotight,
they would have begun go show thîst the triath oi the
gospel tias practiciilly iuifluencing thein.

t believe there has heen of late a change for the
better in reicrence te thei siews anti feeling* wlîtch
have beeni ativertest tu. There is, 1 bteimeve, a growung
persuasion ilhat we ar- tu tuait for 4$rejont scttuts of
the higbest kinti in connection with the religionîs in
atruction oi chiltren. liat rire lie tnt offnet )et
éqiai, te entertain rught view% on the subirt?
W. are yet far (rom the lime when those who are en-
gigeti in the retigiouis instnition or chiltiren sh.îll
generatiy b. deeply imipressect with the ccŽnvirîmon
thax thost under their carte re %intacts nertdîg alta-
lion, .horoughly possessedl with the peusuasion tbat te
loly Ghost ci.« work sAvingl> in ale heatîs o aisle

yasmnr.esî ai their acholart, anti, utier ahat conviton
and iirsuasion, shaîl labour un the caracal expectalton
oi éteeing In îhem such inimcations of gracions disposi.
tenni ai may reasoanably b. consiulered goond evictence1
that the Spirit oi Goti is wortcing in their souls,
awakenitag in tlsetn an intertest about is Savinur. Ilts
attonemnent, lii teachingts, Ilis character ant example,
anti Hlm cause. blay the L.ord hasten the time whcen
Christian parents and Cthristian te.ichers shaîl tnt only
co.operate in imparting religiaus knowledge tu the
young, but, deeply impresseci, on the nue tanti, with
the conviction that those under thetr care are lest
sinners and mnust b. bora again, antd, on the other
handt, with the persuasion ahat the yotingest of aterr
nsay be the subjects of that saving change, shail
labour and pmay in the belteving expcctation cf seeîng
the evidence of trumc piety iti those whe have, to a
large extent, been cîcpected te continue in a state of
enmmty to God, tilt .tdv.tnce in knowledge and maîurity
of mind rentiers îhem capable of betng the subjects of
Divine spiritual influences.

Il. Always keeplng in mind that "ir chiidren, evens
thse youngest of îhem, are capable ai being religion%
in the higiiest sense-as capable as the oldest of us-
lve are aise to keep in mind that we cannet Inca early
begin the training et themra in the >ractic of what tir
teach them as being their duly, a practuce incluidîng
,4siius as veli as moral actsanmd habits, and ianclud-
ing what la po01/ver as wetU as what is ,setaliver in
obiedience te tht will ai Uod. There arc saine *-lao
woutd have us te proceed on a différent princîpte.
They profess ta tstc great danger in pressing the prac-
tic. of duty, and especially dut>' of the more strmctly
religions character, until .s persan ts, by a distinct ac-
ceptancte ai Christ, in a positien to practice such duty
froin tht highest motive. However plausibly such a
notion tnay be presented, it is certainly a very errn-
tous ane. Though pleaded for as the perfection of
orthodexy, it cannat be orthodoe, for ut ts contraz-y
tu cotnmon sense, whose dictates ara assumeti un
scripture, the feusantain of orthedoxy. The doctrine
scannai b. siound which teaches abat ut us better for a
mit ta be immoral than ta do that whîch as morally
gond except (roms the highest motive. 1 presume
there is no one amnang tas who would take the respon.
sibility of maiustaining the doctrine in thts grass foant.
But let those who repuimate the docinne, beware of
the evil tcndency tai undervalue what as donc fromta
miotives vhich, though ai an inferioar Lund, are never-
theless ai great servicein the moral and relugteus
training ai htumant beings. If we bear in mand that
Our chidren art committed ta us with a viev ta Our
training thern in morality and religion, that they are
put into aur bands w'1i deslitute in respect of the
hiýghest motive of action, and esptcially destitute in
respect ef the highest ai ail, but having a moral con-
stitution on vblch these motives may b. engrafted,
and tbat it isgiven tu us ta b. instrumental in the tubule
promes of their attainment et ail that the gospel dates
for min this life ; besArng titis in mnd, we "hI se
the vlsdom of tahng advarn.age ai aIl the influences
thsa May tell tapon aur chiltiren in the way of htlpiuig
in thse foration of goati moral aund religiaus habits,
eves tbough tIse influences may flot b. sucb as tos
lmpiy tIse oeato of tIse higbest of ail the motves
dm e.qhttaua teI& m .. As wé wotM not thiatI

af laaitlng tilt by their distinct acceptance af Christ,
they are in a position to refrain from sin (ram tht
highesl of ail motives ; as ive would net attisnitefwait-
ing for ibis beourse we train 'hein In habits af
honesty andi înmîhfîîlness; se let us not wait for it b..
fore wc begin ta train tieni in thase habits which im.-
ply the recognitinn of tiependence on Gode a obliga-
tion te Iliii, of the dtity ai self.denlal for the grad
of laitiers. of thte tuty afisusing unoney for a Iligher endi
thami abat of gettmng foo.d antd rilitent andi secturig
.indulgences, etc.

L.et tas not "despise the ltte ones," becatase, berni
yet chtlclren, îhey cans ont> thunk. undertatanci, spenk
andi aci #ms chitdren. l'huugh we, having becomîte
nien, lia% e " pat away chukmali thtsngs,' let uta ntt front
the comiaralse lev.îtton we have attaineti. looîk
cwn ou iseut a Js ut e %vere anything but cîtidren
oursclves, ofnI> a litte morte advanceti titan tht>y. 1
(cet sture ut m. Liait for ourselves, baud for the chittiren.
hast for the Chuiret, and bad for the worid, alma, we (Io
uîot,â.s we oughî. look for ateuni beung ail ihat we ate
un respect ai the rr.du>t) ai gentuine religmon, ansd liant
we- do flot traits atente as we o;ught. ils the prsc'.uce ef
ail ahat we du our>elves as Ctrsmisi-. oni> let thus
exper-taluon anti thua training becoisue more coman.
anti wa shaîl se usuore ircîluent instances ai our
chitren grawing up in the fecar ai tire ard, aund gusv-
îng such eard> evidence of titre pîety that st wull b.
clîffictult tu know tise time when the %parti of Lied b..
gara a saving wiork in ateint ab wcll ab more irecquent
instanices of thsct: devouung ilienibelves %ut early tlt ao
Christ and i ts carabe.

14 .. uuenu

W'lA eY -lA I.

sVeasy Istrati, rea in Jesîti love;
(an.st thoa not laok above

Thy lo, of soiul?
1 lit taie ils stiong and %ise,

fi clianreth noe
Be mtalt.

Andt wait thc glinier of a btiugtte- nortow.

Christ baie Ilis nîightr boailo igrief,
%ras weakly %ought relief

Froni mertal anguish.
With ineeknesa» mat sublime,

Andi atent will.
Foi y ou

lie gave himscif inîhamesil death t0 iangth.

Fusil he-sit, thy weping ey-e' are diix.
lisw carat tissus foaltow Ilim-

Thy glotuous, Lord ?
C aui neek ais firun sesolve,

Andi conquering rance
Bie thine.

If Ibrnoding darkness gilons lits faithful wcrd?

nie valiajit, grats lits leiding Ilandl;
81< il )rin,%tiiec ta the landl

N br illes grow.
Wi'thin lits Carden fait,

Where lowi> souls
Rejoice,

Thou'it wsilk with Moii wlierr. living waters flow
___________ C. C. A. F.

TAA'ING iEXîE>TION.

.NR FDiToi,-Vour issue- ai the a4th ifist., contam-
ing an artirle on "The Cangregational Principte" hats
been sent me by a friend The article itself in ils
atm and abject I have na intention tu criticise furthcr
than ta remark that the day when the Cangregat:onal
Church shalh b.r "incarporated wsith the Presbytriant"
is morte distant tItan you imagine. More than ontgeneration must pais away before Congregationaist.
se fi: forgea the le sacred traditions " ab te enibrace
the spirit ai pricstline-;oî andi sarerdntaliam tecs estident
in the article.

t?.%I obsjeat in wriiing is ta comuplaina af the nutc
donc te a Cangregational Church in the second of the
illustrationis you use as tes the warking af their princi.
pies. If i %verte te ba) tbat ever> stneaient yen uîake
about minister, oafirers, andi church wcre ta b. en.
tirely reverseti, at would b. a great deat nearer thc
truth than what appears. The statenients areentirely
anc. sideti, and as suich cnîphatically unfairand uuijust.
1 have ne wish tai enter inta a detailtd examisntion oi
yaur lisadatian of the miinister, or condemnation of the
afficeri ; lier I ta do so, il would involve an apening
et aId sares and new wounds flot ai aIl desirable ; but
if any ot your reatiers carte about knoxing the tarts,
ny addressis inyour hands. N Co%;(;Ec;ToNAmtisT.

Toro,îia, Feb. $ihi, re9.

Ta elum. l'hlephla suscit asacletiha i 0,70 per-
se" Maly.
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.4 CANO livLEDGEMENTS.
The foilowmig anicounts were collecteci by Peter

Crain andi James Garrick tu nid in liqu!dâting debî on
Prcsb> îcnan Clturch, Queensvilke.

l,'',î,',Rev iruf. %Iel.aten. $2: John fluant. $on: l'.
(r. 110w &c , $7 a in. l'homliton. s (.eolqe ltroAsil,

t>, . À rir-. $ Joiesntwh $a .W. el'ar. Fdd 1 Gor,
NIltnq.a a o., $5;i W . Mtcnî:. $5. R%1. KUlgayMc.
Nîr NIsaas $5. %Vi Rtanni, $: o. W. renlia. $Sa;<d
Mo lse, $. SJUn erlt $: N.%a '.1 $5t Ja ea c. 2

.eitm.ui. $5; i ug t.ler. $3: Rev. A. Gltray, $8& W.
I.ae>, $2. It. eInsilitis. $2: W. Alexander. $2. Rev. 1>:.
It4îd. $2; Plani sit, hie. $2; C. Mlarkets R.,lipn%4n, $4. J ,,hn

Ilaes _2. t ci lllel%%n. $2.. W. R $t:.C. Il- St;. Jâa
las,$ j li. i-tuitb. $m :John liarvir, $8; Resv. J.N. Camn.

cdl>, SI; -.. l'l4.ut $. . . %)nat..a~ (.Uuo. $2; A. M.
CS:. h .. ,> $2. I. Stcwatrt, $2; J. Il. Shearer. $I;

8< Nlrriuefid. si; G. MW W%'ison, $8. IL Rasnte. $I: lits.
>-. t uiitemttiî. $a; other 'nteri, $13.5. Tuoie Sait. So

I. R4awi...r S'v e. M. $4 taî ay, Men1îs.
l8aitîun, $2 . J.snuc% %Vert. $2 ; A. S. Ttuoilpson. Si a
%V 1'. Nlç'a,$1 ; . Ruâicl. $2. Mi Latarte. $
Majggh. %Vr $8 -, lavid llmîsn. Se : t>avîi flickson, il;
>1111%h iin.m $1 . \Vn i marlle, $1-I Rchttt Thomson.
$1 -. *baies l'ta (c%. $2 ; l>aid 10l88tion. $a 1 Mrs. Green,
$8. Co t. Rei. $' T. Il. liait. $8 ;Rolit. Seller.
$8 2~; .% l'asservira. $8 J. l'aîîcusun. $8 ;J. Whiteside,

à T NVI8miiie, $8;. A. Clcniiî.nttinr, $3 ; G. Smnith.
8; Bi.lrown, $a : r. On,>>, $8 -. jas. L.cnnan, Si a
.l .arnaghauî, $1 . 1%. <.,oodetliam. $8 ; I>as!tl Mrhl
$8;1) lirtuiso. ;a.. $8.a sinaîl &unis. $3.50. TotaIl.

$46.:'5.
A'ul,r (4:,r.4 .1#8 Ili ç4ltnd(-.reek. - Rev R P. MeKay,$;

\irs Mtclhell. $.: ; NVm. LuTawfnrtd, $5 ; A. Fleoî'ing. $2;
Nin., t). A %filtje, $4: %%. A. Mline, $5 -. Rolberi Disn. $4
%Vin. t. $-an -; 1lenty Cotesan, $2: MA. Nc8lsota, 53.50;
Jeeti, Ner.ulon.$5; lis%. llcnne8l. S.:; Thus. Stciîhcnson,
$1 ; Tho%. Voumîg. $8 50; Mns. Il. %tl)onald, $4; Geo rge
Telfer, S::Ma'îi alkim, $z : Mmri. If. Clark, $ J
G >aitiron, $8 1 . Gaifal. $8 1 L l'aîerion. $8 DG
S8;eplienni. $a; B. Galbiraith. $: ; Thos. i'easei $8;a R.
Gjalbraith. $8a ; F. (Jalisshla $8: %mis W. Clarke, ýf a W.
Claile, $.- . F. Rennie, $2: Alca. %Iackigsi%. $8 ;T. For-
far, $8a ; Ni. , - ,. W. Scott, $8 a M I s. C. Brottne . Wat.
Feiguson. $:; Mis. A. jaccitas $8 ; -%Il. liall, $8 a John
Mtohn.to Si \%'ir. Johnston, $8,25 ; lingla Eliot,I $a;
John Milnc, $8 50 : Mi's. Kennely. $8 50; : V. Oliver. 181
Mr%. L. Arnîsttunng, $8 ; F. Glendfinnîng. $8 ; Mms E.
Abrîaham, $8 ; Mtas. NMmclîead, $8 . Wrni N col. $*; aolendry, S5, ; Julhn Gîey. $2 : Mits. Carlson. $t a oh
Thuinpson. $8 ; C. Ttioripson. $1 ; smal sumis, $t4.
Total1, $8 :7.50.

St. t'i. Ifarkh.tip:.-An(trew 11oo1, $1 ; A. %McPher.
son, ,2 Thîo%. (.,lhson, S: ; Wm. Voung. $2 ; Robt.
Reid, $a ; Mus.- R. Cunninghamî, $8 ; Petct Duncan, $8
Mi. 1ionci. $8 ;Johin Gilson. $2 ; Mis. W%. floodi, $8
V. Joluison, $2 5 iali sait, $ms. Total, $ 88.50.

O.zviir.-. Balmer. $8 :. S. B. Gan:on, 5: ; Mornlson
liras. $2: i. Btarclay. $8 ; T. latterion, $a ; W. Robe:t.
son. $2; R. il. Chiçholin, Si:- Mre. Gers. Eatin. SuI
i:nall suiî, $8.50. Total. $891.50.

li ntitot. - Rev. D. H!. Fletchier, $2:. Rev. S. Lyle, $2;
R. 'M. Wanter. sewinçg machine, $35: jat. %\'alker, $3
J. Mallatic. Si . De.S M;%aiez. $1 : James Stewart,$;
Jr.o. A, lituce. $a; :James Osborne, S$i s A Wood. $es;
11. 1). Camesimi. S.-; M. Leggat, S: ; E. Mitclicil, ,3a
A. L. lrîung. $-- J. Alexander, $1 ; jas. Robetton, Su;
Alch. Roîplair. Ï2 il. %liiray. $1 ; . 1). NMatioralti,1
C NMcQuester, $2 W Vs'Murphy, St -. John Harvey, Sa;
MAL28ie Logic. $'; D. Gillim ia. )o~Js. Reidi, $a ; Gea.

Djékon. Adam flope, $58- sial sumi.$5. Total,

.Sr. ts::i'e. - Rev. Jas. UreckLcntidge, $a -, Eltlt. Steenýjt.,
$a : N A. Siteen. $1 - Waal. Steen, $à ; R. K. Beatty, $2 ;
A Frirnîl, $a: 1 Main, $a; K. Steen. $I; Jantes Irving, Si;
%%. liarl>er, $1i; -Mms Waldie, $9 ; Geo. Douglas, $8 ; D.
MNcu.re.î, $a . I'. M.t..raclran, $a ; Nath. Sicen, $i8; J.
Becatty. $1 Janîi.. t>ouÇlas, $î ; . D)ouglas. jr.. $8 ; Isaac
E ~~yî.Si -, ls.ae \eylie. $m ; John Weylie. 5cacentsg
joint Leslie. $i; Dr. Woods, $a ; R, IL. Wilson, $1
jus.1 meaiîc n. i nait sunris. $2.8o. Total :.0

Prafapio;. bl.t,. îuth, $2. John Anthony. $4; G.
lit2in, $2; X $:siv .: Geo, ltaison, S: ; S. \Vallact,
si: Nir. Iu"ian. $a ; Jas. Fleming, $1 K Cochrane.
$8; s. MccUturc. $4 ; W. Whbiehead, $z 1'. Chishol.
Si Ru.bi. Larter. $a . L... J. Mourir. $: . . kirkwood.
$a . , Frien 1. $8 1)V Kitkwood. $S:. R. A. flanuley, $1 ;
%lms. Fletchier, $a Da).vid McClurc, $a . .ýur-&. 1). 'Mc-
clasre. $5o 50 lolt. \tclure, S2:: James Mcl*ure. $z.Se0
Margarita litntci, $a ; joseph Iltinter. $a ; %Ir. Franklin,
$a. foial. $39.

$4; Wrn. Ilit. $2; john McClure $ t: John McClure,
si. $a. Total, $13.

The acollcctors destre, on behaîf of the congregationa,
to tender thear heasrty thanks tu the frucnds who go
generoul) .sîded aterr. as above.

Pitorusr&%Ti%58 ti advaneing ini France. Thc '1-10
ai duirartsajaitwn Francais " o a reccent liait: coiit5ns titis
siens :-~ Tlîere are now on file in thte officec of the l)eptrt.
mient 'ai Worutslp fuettî.t'ive deusd, tu t%-utat foiras, forth,

ranazton of ne%% pansaes of the Reformei Charcb,- If
ili lrnisintchurcies of I3uitaint andi Amlerica would enly

niakc an rfiori tra aid their French brettirent tliere il no tietlit
titat l>rtestantîîm would "ale rapid stuides ini Iranace nbov.
Everything la fa curable te las growth. WVe sale match tci
Fiance. Our type ai PtuaetanUis latge!y French. The
Frenchm, Johni Calvi. bau eft bis impaes forevr on the
Chrstati thogütad 1*1 uebta aad Ausericat.
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$OOKB AND AAZNI

T/e hinproved Sitnday Sclwo/ Record.
Chicago: Adanms, Blackmer & Lyon Publishing Ca.

This is a strorigly bound blank book suitably ruled
and arranged for a Sabbath school register. It has
been prepared under the direction of MNr. Edward
Eggleston, an experienced superintendent, and is well
adapted to its purpose.

The Suntday Scizool Concert: a Gcnra/ Service
Zkanta/for t/he Schoo/ and Cogregation,

Chicago: Adamns, Blackrner & Lyon Pniblishing Co.
This is flot a music book, but a book containing a

series of exercises somewvhat like " Bible Readings,"
in which the whole school joins, including superinten-
dent, teachers and scholars, each individual having
his or lier part assigned. It miglit bc employed to
advantage, if used judiciously, and 'vhere there is no
danger of its running into mere rote and ritual.

The Manital: a Praictical Giiide to t/te Swzndaj,
Se/zool lVork.

By Edward Eggleston. Chicago: Adanis, Blackmner&
Lyon Publishing Co.

The author Qf this book is the editor of "The
National Sunday School Teacher." B>' ineans of
suitable arrangement and condensation he has supplied
a great deal of %,aluable mnatter in smnall btlk. His
professed abject was to furnisli a practical guide ta
the Sabbath school work in ahl its departments, and h
has been very successful in carrying it out. His views
of the true aim and abject of the Sabbatb school, and
of its relation ta the Church and ta the family, are
correct;, and every page of the book manifests
tharough knowledge of the work, and a very extensive
experience.

The Canada Editcational Mont/t/y for Febrwe-
ary 1879.

This second number of aur newv educational serial
will doubtless fiuid general acceptance with those wvho
wish MNr. Adam's enterprise ta succeed. The
main articles are clearly and ably written and deal
with mast important educational questions. As a re-
ligiaus journal, and convinced that without recogniz-
ing the rez'eaied will of God, no pbilosophy, no legis-
lation, no science of anthropology, psychology, or
ethics, no systemn of education, can be complete, we
cannat but regret that in Professar \Wells' article
alone, and even there not as fully as it might have
been, is reference made ta this higéhest of ahl eleinents
in knowledge, culture, training and education generally.
It is true that this subject need flot alxvays be distinct-
ly enunciated. At the same tiine we desiderate a the-
istic and Christian conception underlying discussions
on educational matters. The able article of the edi-
tor on culturewhule justly eiposing the prevalent want
of culture in Canadian society of every class and
grade, points as a remedy ta "enthusiasm . . . same
highly magnetizing influence," as if we had
flot this and a great deal more, in the
%vords of one who lias done more for edu-
cation and culture than any modern thearist,
"Whatsoever things are true, %vatsoever tbings are
honest, whatsoever things are just, wbatsocver things
pure, 4hatsocver things are of good report, if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise, tlink on these
things." In this highier range of subjects, ideal. not
material, and the study of thern, alone %vill cututre be
found. The article by Prof. Grote inculcates a sen-
sationalist philosophy in its spirit and excludes ahl
knowledge of spiritual being or of supra-natural reve-
lation. The commendation of Herbert Spencer's
views by MmI. Gundry is tao unquahifled, and it is ta be
hoped that our teachers will not be tempted ta regard
him as an i1ý/à1ibZc expunent of ail knowledge, or ac-
cept bis views of religion, while he avows that the

the "'Monthly" success, but we can assure Mr. Adam t
success in the highest sense will be attaincd not by
ignoring God's revealed will, but by assemting for it
a place among the facts of histomy, and recognizing
it as an element in the education of mankind, a
factor in the evolution of character, and indispens-
able in the construction of science and Philosop/iy in the
bighest sense of these words. We regard with ap-1
prehiension and discomfort the tendency which aur
national system is showing of becoming godless, not
by saying "noa God " but by teaching aour children as
if there were no God and no revelation of His will.

BE FRANK WITH THE JIINIS TER.

"It is too bad." " What can wve do about it"
Can't do anything.' "Speak ta him, somne one."

"Who ?" " Neyer would do in the ý%orld.ý" IlWould
mnake a church raw." " Weli, it's too bad."

Theme was a 'little group before the churcli door,
discussing some churcli question with vemy unaccus-
tomed earnestness. The question was this :

Our service opens with the long mietre doxology,
followedby an invocation. The parson, who is auni-
versal favourite, then proceeds ta find the morning les-
son, 'vhich occupies but a moment. Belated worship-
pers, wbo have piously enained in the vestibule dur-
ing the prayer, and of wham unhappily w~e have many
in aur country congregation, now begin ta pour in, and
"trouble begins." The minister', having found the
lessorn, stops, looks seriously -and some of us, if we
are a littie late, think seveely--along doxvn the aishes
and waits, wvhile the uninstructed in chtirch proprieties
turn ta stare at the late comers and smile at the loud
creak of the Sunday boots, and xith confused haste
seats are found and the service proceeds ; the feelings
of the minister and many of his flock ill-suited ta the
occasion, if facial expressions are any cri teria by which
ta form a judgment.

The irruption had been larger and the interruption
langer than usual that marning ; and the dormant
feeling bad been fanned inta quite a littie flame by the
fact that among the late corners was one wealthy far-n-
ily wlio had lately rnoved into the neighbourhood,
wliom aur churcli is very desirous ta secure, and who
somebody said that somebody else said, that somebody
else had heard, that some one else thought was
imortally offended and would neyer came ta chtirch
again.

Il'Sh !"» said some one, Ilhere cames the parson
naw.,,

The deacon and 1 liad been standing on the in-
ner edge of the little circle looking on. The dea-
con, silent hitherto, spoké up. "Hula ! Parsoni,"
said he, Illook here a moment. We're discussing
yOu."

1 wish you cauld have seen the electricity gleam
fmom the many eyes at the deliglitfully unconsciaus
deacon, and the red flush mantle the faces ; but the
deacon had cauglit the crowd. If lie had liad a net
and they. were ail fishes be could nat have done it
more effectually.

',Well," said the parson, coming up go-)d-naturedly
ta the group, -and greeting them ahI with one gen-
eral and conipreliensive smihe. "Wliat about me?"

"lWe don't ike youm ay of conducting the service,,"
said the deacon.

"Now, hold on, Deacan," said Mr. Greer. " Speak
for yourself, please. 1 do like the parson's way of
conducting the service. 1 care more for bis service
even than for bis sermon ; 1 often receive enougb good
from bis prayers and bis reading of a bymn ta well re-
pay me for coming ta churcli."

'rhere were several murmurs of assent, and the par-
son's face whîch liad been suddeniy clouded at the
deacon's broad statement, as suddenly lightened
again.

The deacon is a strategist ; by bis second sen-
tence be had set the group ta defending the parson.

IWel," said the deacon. "I will speak for my-

they are dressed, and what seats they are going into,"
said MIr. Greer.

" Seems ta me," said the parson, good-humour-
edly, '«that is youm part of the conduct of the ser-
vice."

"Now," said the deacon, CIit seems ta us that it
would be a great deal better for you ta pay fia etten-
tion ta tliem, but go right on with the service."

I\liy Deacon," said the parson, " it would be a
positive profanation for me ta ead the Bible labour-
ing ail the time ta drown "--here the parson look-
cd stealthuly aound-" the creaking of Mr. Whea-
ton's boots, and the ustling of bis daugliter's silk's
and tliey neyer came in tilh after the invocation."

"lBut consider," said the deacon, Ilyour congre-
ý)gati on. \'se could by an effort listen ta you instead
of th e boots and the silks ; but you give us nothing
ta listen ta. And by the time the irruption ai the-
the

" Goths and Vandals," said a prompter in the
crowvd.

"Is over," continued the deacon; we might just
as well flot have liad any doxology or invocation, for
any effect that is left on aur minds."

I 1remerober that Mm. Moody," said the fimid
voice of Mrs. Hardcap, " used aiways ta give out
a hym-n and have the congregation singing wvlen
the doors were opened ta admit the crowd. He was
rriticised for it once ; and lie replied that if lie were
once ta let the audience get looking after the late-
corners, it would take him ten minutes ta get them
back again."

IlThat is a good idea," said the parson. 1'We
miglit do that."

"Then, another thing, Parson," said the deacon.
"To be fank with you, you set us a bad example."

"I 1 said the parson, more amazed than ever be-
fore.

"\Yes," said the deacon, very serenely; " by your
inattention duing prayer."

IlWhy, Deacon, you amaze mne" said the parson.
And lie evidently amazed evemyone else too.

44Yes," said the deacon; this mamning when we
were',inging ' Rock of Ages, cleft for me,' and if that
is nat a prayer 1 do not know what is, you came down
out of the pulpit, walked down ta my pew for a con-
sultation witli me-a very necessary inatter, I know ;
but still it was a consultation duing prayer-time and
haîf the congregation were hooking on and wonder-
ing w~bat we weme thinking about-and then you
went back and took. out your pencil and wrote some-
tbing, I suppose some notes'on your sermon, duing
the rest of the hymnn. That's a bad example, Parson,
for the est of us."

IlWell, Deacon, you'me iglt," said the parson ;1"
neyer thouglit of it before, and I'm obliged ta you.
And as ta the other matter," continued lie, after a mo-
ment's pause, " I will see the cliorister and try and ar-
range ta follow Mm. Moody's plan."

"And 1," said the deacon, Ilwiil see Mr. Wbeaton
and ask bim if lie can't get ta chumcb five minutes
earlier. H-e neyer is five minutes late ta the .train;
I wonder if bis watcli always oversieeps itself Sun-
day."

As the parson înoved away ta join bis wife, whli
was waiting for him, the group turned on the dea-
con.

IHov could you do such a tbing, Deacon," they
said witli one voice. " Voti ouglit ta be asliamed ai
yourself. What will the parson think !"

IlMy friends," said the deacon, Ilmy father was a
minister ; and 1 know fihlinisters pretty welh. They
don't ike ta be criticised any more than other men.
But tbey can take it kindl>«--decidedly better tban the
average of men. The unkind thing ta a minister is ta
let a ittie criticism grow into a great dissatisfaction
without letting him know anything about it. The kind
thing is ta be frank. The parson wiîh be mucli obliged
ta us ahi ; mucli mare obliged than if we liad grum-
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SANDWCI.-CUt u-p fine any bitsaf cheese
t.hat cannot well be used any otherway,
gour ta the cheese a cup of cream, a little
butter and let it heat slowly tilI the cheese

is meltcd and the whoie becomes a astey
then spread between two sîlces of brea and
cat with lunch.

ORANGE JELLY.-One box of Cox's gela-
tine soaked one haur in a pint ot caid water;
then add onc pint of boiling water,one paund
sugar, and anc pint af saur arange juice.
Let ii heat gradually, just ta, the boilin
'Oint; Usen strain througli a tamis, and pour
lnta moulds that are wet in cold water. Some
bail a littie of the peel in the hot water long
enough ta extract a littie af the bitter fiav-
aur, if liked; or add anc guIlaf lemon juice
instead of a fnll pint of orange juice.

SI.ICED MILK.-Dr. Marfit af England,
proposes ta dty nsilk and furnish it in slices
ta comsmets, instead af in the candensed oa
granulated farm. I-is method af preserving
cansists in dissalving one pound of gelatine
in, gallon of milk when heated ta a tem-
pcr4ture af 54' Fah., this solution as-
suming thecocnsistency ai thick jelly whicli
is catitolaslices and dried. This jelly is used
ta gelatinize a second gallon af milk, and
this again a third, and sa on until the pound
lias been incorporated with ten gallons of
niilk. This prepatatian is said ta keep
well and answer every purpose of pure fresh
milk.

MARKING INK WITHOUT NITRATE 0F
SILVER.-Onc drachm of aniline black is
rubbed up with sixty drops of strong hydro.
chloric acid and î34 ai. of alcohal. The re-
suiting liquid is then to be diluted with a hot
solution afi x34 drachms af gum arabic in 6
ai. afwater. This ink dues nat corrode steel
pens; it la affected neither by concentrated
mineraI acids nor by strang lye. If the aoi-
line black solution is diluted with a solution
afi ' az. of shellac in 6 az. af alcohol, in.
stead af with gum water, an ink is obtained
which, when applied ta wood, brass, or
leather, is remarkable for ts extraordinary
black colour.

SPIDERS' EYEs.-Thc mare you study in-
ta things, the mare wonders you will find,
even in things so amaîl as the cyc of a spider.
Eight is the usual number a spider lias, and
in ecd branch of the family they are differ.
ently arranged ta, suit their way af iflu.
Those which live in caves, or dark hales, and
need ta sec. only before tbem, have ali the
eyes ini a group on the front of tic head.
Spiders wiicih ive in a wcb have the eyes
raiscd, so that thcy can see ail about them, and
those of the family wiich travel about and
hunt their prey, have tiem mare scattered.
They are very beautiful, too, looking-un-
der a microscope-like round, polished
diamonds.

FAT -MEAT.-A celebrated Frenchi instruc-
tar in tic art of caookery says that fat meat
isthe nsst..pigitable. He aclds, " Many
buy inferior meat on account of tic waste af
the fat that is always found on good meat.
Wicpi the fat bu wasted, it is the fault af the
cook, who does not krow how ta use it.
The fat skimmed off tic brath of boiled meat,
and that caming fram the trimming of raw
or cold bcdf, is much superiar ta lard ta fry
with. Lard flics al aver; beef fat neyer dots
when properly melted. Ta mcit beef fat or
suet, cut in small picces, and set on rather a
slow firt in an iran pan. As soon as it be-

m s ta nicît, skim the melted part aff with a~adle, and turn it ino a tone jar, which yau
cover when cold. Put iL away in a cool,
dry, and dark place. A careful cook neyer
needs lard for frying purposes, but always
has more fat than is necessary out of boiling
asr -rasting pieces."

WHAT I5 CASTILE SoAp ?-A subseriber
wishes ta know how this differs from other
saap. The bard soaps made in tuis country
are-almost exclusively froni animal fats; in
tic soulli ai Europe, whcre the olive grows
abundantly, tic poarer kinds of olive ail are
used for soap-making. Coimmon saaps are
soda and animal fat. Castile soap is soda
and vegetable ail. In.making castile soap,
great care is taken ta avoid an excess af
aikali (the soda), anly jtist enougli being used
tu neutralise thc ail. On this account the

S PECIAL NOTICE.
The subscribers have ;ust mteeived a very complete

assortmnent of the undermentioned

PIANOS
AND

ORGAN s,
whichi they will offer at reduced rates during the
HOLID] AY SEASON. Sole agents for the
PIANOS of

STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKERING & SONS,

DUNHAM & SONS,
HAINES BRO'S.

Also General Âgents for the ORGANS of
GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO,

TAYLOR & FARLEY.

L§r SECOND HAND PIANOS FROM $50
UPWARDS.

Shociist rates and ten>zs ofiered Io Clkrgymen.

A. & S,. NORDHE1IMER5
55 King Street East, Toronto.

Branches: Ottawa; Loiidou; Kbsgiten; St. CatIt.
arpnes, Ont.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL1
Y'OUNG LADIES.

MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIrAl..

FOR

Trhis School affords thorough instruction ini ail tho
branches of a gond Englishi Education, as nons but
the best teachers are employed. Modern Languages,
Drawing, Painting, and Music, are taught by accosu-
piished instructors.

A French Governess residts ini the family'.
Resident pupils are under theoersonal cars of the

Principal, and have ail the advantages of a refined
Christian Home.

Terms Moderate.

A Liberal Reduction .'oade ta Clergymen':
dangtsrt.

T[he Spring Session begins Feb. 6th.

Attention is requested ta the folaowing references
Revs. Aiex. Topp. D.D.; J. M. King ; Arthur

Baldwin; Rev. Principal Cayeu. Prof. iNcLaren. Knox
Colege; Hon. 0. Mowlatt, Attorney-General; Robt,
Baldwin, Esq.; J. L. Biaikie, Esq.; jas. Campbell,

Montreal; Very Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W.
Dawson, Ll,.D..F.R.G.S, McGi l University, Mon-
treal: Rev. H. Wilkes, D.D., Moîtreal; Rev. J. M.
Gibson, D.D.. Chicago, 111.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN S'1., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

lIAMIL TON, ONT.

T'HE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

TIhe proprietars of this popular Iiistitutiais are de-
termined ta spare neither pains nor expense ta gbve
every student thorough satisfaction, and ta maintain

at n ts pruselît hîgh standing as that ai the leading
Business Cuilege of Canada.

Our teachers are thoroughiy practical. aur course
is practical, and aur graduatcs are practical account-
aots.

Younîg mîen, patronize the best and imost successful13usiness Colleg e *ii the Doiniais, by taking a course
in the Canada usiîiess College, which bs acknow.
ledged by ail ta be the most coroplete school of busi-
ness training in the country. Seisd for creular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

S UP PLEMENTED

INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHISME.
Mailed/r,'c al 0 cents lier 100.

'il'he SupPleineuted Lessoîs Scîseme is edited by theRev. T. F. Fotherîngham, M.A.. and is well adapted
for use bn Presbyterian Schools. The priuting is
neatly executed; and the Schemes for 1879 are now
ready for delivery.

Ordera by mail pronsptly filled.
C. BLACKETT' ROBINSON,

5 YordtanStreet, Tenmut. FubtcsAr.

NEW BOOKt, G;AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastieal & Architectural Designs

made ta order in a superior manner.

s.
"Rlgo nEngland un der Qucen An ne and

the 1702a-18S."* By John Stough.<ton.,D.2 vols..........$4 
5oBrownlow North; Records and Recollec.

tions." B y the Rev. Kennesh Moody-Stuart. 2 ooThe Last Scenes in the Lifé of aur Lord."
BY the late Rev. D. T. K. Drummond, B.A. 2 25South Africa and its Mission Field." Bv theRev. J. E. Carlyle, late ao Naal...... 5"The Superhusuan Origin af the Bible inferred
from i tself." By Henry Rogers. 5th edi-
tion.......................................... 225Through Bible Lands ; Notes of Travel inEgypt, the Desert, and Palestine. By Philip
Schaff, D. D................................ 1 75'Saintly Workers; Five Lenten Lectures." By
Fred. W. Fayrar, tDD...................... 1 25"The Bible and Criticissu; Four Lectures."
By Robert Rainy, D.D ................... oo
'.The Inner Life as revealed in the Correspn
dence af Celebrated Christians." Bv Rev. T.
Erskine ........................... ...... oo0-avontarola, His Life and Timues.".By Wm.
R. Clark, M.A .............................. 1 oo"The House af God the Home afiMan." Dythe Rev. G. E. JelU. M.A .................. i1 on"Christ snd the Christian in Temptation."
By Octavius Winslow, D.D. 75

Mailea, ;bostpaaia prie-s 9uoted, by
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
t02 Yonge Street.

February sgth. z879.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0.é. Price r'o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THF.

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
B>' Rev. Professer Cro.rker M.A., Mages Cellege,

à comprehieisive and very cope exposition iii
short space af the Errors of Plyouhissu.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, an recsipt
of price.

WVherever Plymouthbsm bs trying ta get a foot hoid
within the botinds ai Pr.sbyterian congregations,
parties would do well ta cîrculate copies ai thîs pamn-
phlet.

liu quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETPT ROBINSON,
7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisitr.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
eARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWJ

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL. . i.B. M'QUESTEN, M.A.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER 0F

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent for Bt itisA, Amzerican, and Foreign

Neos/alers and Magazzines,
Winsar & Newton's Artists' Materials,

243 ST.*JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

ROBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW )ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYA'NCERS, ETC.
OiFiciE :-Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court

Street, Toronto.
J. G. ROBI5NSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT

s PENCER & SMELLIE,
BARRISTERS ANID ATTORNEYS-AT-LÂW,

Solicitors in Chancery and Iflsalvency,
Canveyancers, &c.

O~cs:. 39 A delaide Street East, oÉjtosite M/e Post
Office, Toronto, Ontasrio.

Mauey ta Jeîsd at rowest current rates. Special
opportunities of inveting money.
T. IL SPENCER, LL.D. ROBENT SCARTH SME11LLIE.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineors,

.73 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acaustics and Ventilation a Syecialty.
H. B. GORDaN. GRANT HELLIWELL.

W M. H. SARW
Importer aud Dealer in

House Furnisihing Goods,
Dealer and jobber bu Perambulators, Illumînating
& Luhrbcating Oiu5, Lamps, Chandeliers, and alkiuds ai Kerosene Goods, manufacturer ai Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description ai Tin,
Sheet Iran and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
Housè, No 87 Yonge St., Toronto.

RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
473 to 4o, t oavnueSret otel

CHIr in alnmoderm styles.C.URCR URNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
RaaiWarurOous 463 Notretl)anseSt., Motral.

Dealers and Manufacturera of aIl kinds of
Gas Fittings, Brass Railinge,

and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, TO0RONVTO
D. S. iCEKTH. J. B. IT5SIMWiNS

.R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND
190 Y0NGE STREMET.

Order Work a SOecialty.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. MCDONALD,

Renovai'or and Dyer
Of Gentlemen's Weariog Apparel,

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,
334 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is now compiete and in fu working order.. Fitted upwith later împroved machinery thane* ny bi Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress God&C.

Bilka and Rlbbons a Specialty.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALLPAPERS&4 STA TZQNERY.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Rang.
Ing and Tinting done ta order.

Country orders promptly attended ta.
64 Von£ge Si., Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box zê

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR9

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend eaking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA RiE.

I4anufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,.

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Collage St-

GORMLEY,

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Nzortit East Corner Jarvis and Duke .Streetr,

Toronto.

A chaîce stock of Graceries and Provisions always
an hand at reasonabie prices for C.ash. Fine Teas a
specbalty. City housekeepers will always Sund ehoice
lots af

Roll and Tub 'Butter
frosu which ta select.

The higîst market pricé paid for good Butter snd
freali Eggs.-

Gl RANITE MONUMENTS
and sud Hadstones, Red or Grey,unequalled forbeauty and durabilbty. Elegant Monuments, always

on haud.
We do not employ Agents, therefore purcli4seris

wiii save their commission by orderingdirect front
Fred. B. Gullett, Sculptor,

office and warks corner of Churcli and Lombard St.
Toronto.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1858.

Ecclesiastical and Domestbc Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the hest style.

Ban nei s and Fag-s Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLANDJ
8 KîNG. ST. WEST, ToONTO. Po.reo

WIRE î STEEL FVOR
ABLE PRICES.

A. 0. LESLIE & Co.,
MONTREAL.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1879.

CHURH EXTENSION.

ON Thursday of last week a meeting of the
Church Extension Association in con-

nection with the Presbytery of Toronto was
held in the Bible room. The object of call-
ing such was to consider the matter of the
annual meeting and to examine the condition
of the Society's funds. From what passed it
was manifest that a long pull, and a strong
pull, and a pull together, must be made, if
anything like a satisfactory report is to be
given at the annual meeting. The amount
contributed to date was just sufficient to clear
a balance in the Treasurer's book against the
Society. There remained a sum of twenty-
six hundred and fifty dollars, which was in the
shape of a note held by one of the banks, and
that would require to be vaid in April. Be-
sides this, there was five hundred dol lars, the
annual income that was needed to carry on
the various enterprises undeitaken by the As-
sociation in the interests of church extension
in this city and neighbourhood. To meet
these engagements it was reported that a
number of congregations were collecting the
annual subscriptions for membership and en-
deavouring to obtain contributions of larger
amounts than the annual fee. In this way, it
might reasonably be expected that ·a consid-
derable sum would be raised before a meet-
ing to be held on 6th March, which is to be
preliminary to the anniversary.

It is very evident that sufficient interest is
not taken in this movement, or surely there
would not be such a constant outcry for funds.
The membership fee of the association is
only one dollar per annuiV. Were there a
thousand members, there would be a thousand
dollars of income, and that would amply suf-
fice to meet all engag'ements and lessen the
present indebtedness. But withourdozen Pres-
byterian churches in this city, each and all
prosperous and vigorous, there should be at
least two thousand members of such a so-
ciety. There are not a few who could give
more largely than one dollar per annum,
while it is quite to be expected that occasion-

al legacies will be left to aid the Association's
funds. In this way, there could be easily
raised every year a sufficient sum to carry on
the work of church extension.

The funds thus raised will be expended on
church extension proper. Two beautiful
buildings have been erected in Brockton and
Leslieville, and an important mission Sabbath
school is being carried on in the north-east
section of the city. The Parkdale Presbyteri-
ans are going ahead, and, notwithstandingthe
promise they are giving of doing much for
themselves, may require some little aid to
build their church. The work of the Associa-
tion can hardly be over-estimated. Its chief
benefits will be seen and felt in the future,
that is, if the present members of the churches
are up and doing, and lending a helping
hand to its office-bearers.

CONTINUOUS SUPPL Y OF MISS/ON
S TA TIONS.

B EYOND al] question there is a serious
defect in the working of our Home

Mission fields under the system heretofore
practised by the Church. Regular supply is
given during the summer half-year, generally
by student missionaries, but during the winter
six months most of the fields are unprovided
for. The result is seen in the weak and dis-
couraged condition of not a few stations
which under a different system might long
ere this have becorne strong, self-supporting
charges. To-day there are hundreds of Pres-
byterians in other churches who would have
been identified with the Church of their
fathers still, had it not been that there was no
Presbyterian service within reach of them for
full one-half of the year, and they felt con-
strained in their own and their children's
best interests to attend the service of another
denomination, to which they gradually be-
came attached, and were thus lost to our
Church. At last General Assembly a scheme
was submitted with a view to remedy this
defect in our Home Mission work. The As-
sembly expressed approval generally of the
scheme, and sanctioned action in accordance
with its provisions as far as practicable, under
the approval of the Home Mission Committee.
By this scheme the Home Mission Committee
are empowered, with the consent of Presby-
teries, to call missionaries to labour for a term
of at least two years in " new or necessitous
localities where there is a reasonable pros-
pect of the formation of pastoral charges at
an early date." The missionaries may be or-
dained ministers, licentiates, students of
Theology, or laymen of approved gifts-the
minimum salary fixed being, for ordained
missionaries, married, $7oo; unmarried, $6oo;
for licentiates, $550; and for students $450;
per annum. It is believed that many of our
Licentiates and especially of our graduating
students would prefer to accept such appoint-
ments rather than place their names on the
probationers list and go through the vacan-
cies of the Church in search of a call. By
this means not only would continuons supply
be given to a large number of our mission
fields, but many of our licentiates would in
the course of a few years work up strong, self-

sustaining charges for themselves or others.
In the course of a few weeks another session
of our Theological Colleges terminates, and
the Home Mission Committee meets to ap-
point the students to their summer fields.
Now therefore is the time to practically carry
out this new scheme. The matter should be
prominently brought before the Presbyteries

bof the Church and before the graduating class
of each college without delay. The Home
Mission Committee of each Presbytery should
carefully consider what fields within their re-
spective bounds can be best worked under
this new system, and what the people in these

r fields will be prepared to contribute for a per-
manent missionary.

All applications from Presbyteries should
be on the table of the Assembly's Home
Mission Committee at its meeting in Toronto
on the 25th of March, accompanied with full
detailed information as to the extent, popula-
tion, resources and religious condition of the
several fields.

It might be well also for the graduating
students of our several colleges, who are pre-
pared to accept the call of the Church to la-
bour in connection with this new scheme, to
correspond with the Assembly's Committee
before its meeting on the 25th proximo.

We are sanguine that this scheme, if judi-
ciously worked, will be productive of great
good, and that in more directions than one.
To render it successful however the utmost
care will be necessary in the selection of
missionaries. This selection lies in the hands
of the Home Mission Committee, who alone
are empowered to call the labourers, with the
consent of Presbyteries, and we have every
confidence that they will see to it that the
men called are adapted to the fields in which
they are respectively to labour.

RE V. A NSON GREEN, D.D.

I T is hardly a painful duty, believing as we
do in the rest that remains for the

people of God, to refer to the death of a well
known and highly honoured citizen. Dr.
Green had, by reason of strength, almost
reached four-score years. His life had been
extended beyond the general limits. It had
by several decades exceeded the average of
human lives. It was his good fortune to en-
joy a few years of rest from the active labours
of the ministry, and at the same time a quiet
and tranquil preparation for the rest that re-
maineth. How different indeed are the lots
of ministers of the Gospel in this rega&d, and
we may say of men of all ranks and profess-
ions. Some are called away just when put-
ting on the armour. Others, are struck down
in the thick of the battle. Others just on the
point of retiring from the conflict and antici-
pating a period of rest before going hence,
are summoned to their account. But here
we have an aged servant of the Lord going
quietly to his grave after lengthened retire-
ment from the pressing engagements and ac-
tive duties of a long and unbroken term of
service. Such a death calls for gratitude
rather than tears.

But we cannot help feeling sad at the re
mnoval of such a useful and prominent citizen.
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Prince Bismarck. The spirit af Popery is
not necessarily destroyed along with the
temporal power. On the. contrary, it may
work its way underground, trying to recover
lost ground, on the one hand by aggressive.-
ness on men's consciences, on the other by accu-
mulating enormous wealth through the power
af Peter's pence which may lay proud mon-
archs and'noble statesmen prastrate at'the
pontiff's feet. Wanting in the temporal power,
there Is the. likelihood of the more subtie
and spiritual influence being substituted in its
place, to which we in the New.World are daily
and hourly exposed. -Priesth,ôbxl'o n the free
sili of Anlerica bas téA îyasd " ldam
upon anythingÉ like 'the temporal rulé. But
priesthood works an in the dark, seeking its
own 'selfish ends,-wanting to put its hands
upon schools and colleges, upon culture and
learning, upan dollars and properties, and
desiring ta, contrpl the consciences af men.
Against these things we must beware. The
Protestant world may yet have to learn that
the elevation of Leo XIII. means nothing less
than. a determination- ta substitute spiritual
for temporal rtile, and. that in the lowest sensé
of the terni.

PERSONALITIES IN PARLIA MENT.

A RE we ta have in the present session of
the House af Cannions a repetition of

the coarse personalitiés, which disgraced the
last? Who does flo>t recaîl with humiliation
anid burning sh ame sanie of the proceedings
of the last year? We remember how men of
the highestability and character-men who
had made large sacrifice af their private in-
terèsts in order ta serve the country, were
stigmatized in the House as "foul-mouthed
sianderers." We remember reading of a
member af the Hause inthe midst'ai a great
uproar plçayfigon a Jew's harp, and another
honaurable member dancing ta bis music.
Other and apparently worse scenes were left
ta. the imagination ; for the, newspapers of
Canada, which certainly are flot toa scrupul-
aus, refuse'd tai publish theý reports forwarded
ta them of what was ta be seei and heard in
aur Cannions' House of Parliament.

This year again we find. the, same d isgust-
ing personalitiçs are being as freely and
recklessly iifidulged in-charge!; af falsehood,
of siander, of s'windling, bàndiedars h
floor in the very first debate of the session,
while .tbe speaker in vain calîs ta - order.
Where is this ta end ? Shall we yet bear of
therepresén.t4tives of the people of Canada
having recourse to blows?- We' read hast
week, that a number of the United States
senators, duringthe. discussion of the Silver
Bill, appearech on thâ.e floar ad their House,
"Iintoxicated, and made a frightfuh exhibition
ofý themselves."- Shall we yet have suth
thingsrecorded ai aur legisiators ?

It is greatly ta be deplored that the lead-

one of his letters during the reform struggle,
of Lord Althorp: "lHis temper is an abso-
lute miracle. He has been worse used than
any minister ever was in debate, and yet he
lias neyer said one thing inconsistent, I do not
say with gentlemanly courtesy, but with real
benevalence."

What wonder is it that we read of such a
man that "fia one possessed sa much influ-
ence bath in and out of Paniament; that he
had done mare (in spite of his wa nt af ela-
quence and brilliant talents) foi hisparty than
ail the other ministers together, and that his
party would have folowed -hlm ta the.death."

We have been continually hearing, in these
latter days, af Refotrm; it seems toi us. that
there is nothing which more urgently calîs
for reform than the character and conduct of
many ai aut public men. Is there nat a band,
we do 'not say of Christians, but of gentlemen,'
that will seek ta elevate the tane of the
House, and frown down what .15 threatening
ta become a nationalI disgrace ?

We confess *ta be seriausly concerned about
the consequences.if improvement shahl not be

çfete..What kind ai influence is ta spea
throu gh the whohe Dominion if the very
centre of the realm is defiled? What shahl
others judge af aur country, when its repre-
sentatives show small regard ta courtesy and
decency? Many rejoiced to hearn, hast year,
that the meetings ai the H-luse were hence-
forward,,ta bt opened with prayer.- The
House beseeoâies God "ta direct and prosper
its consultations as in its legisiative capacity
at this time assembled; and that peace and
happiness, truth and justice, religion and pîety,
may be established among us for ahl genera-
tions; " and after prayers we have such scenes
as those af which we speak.

The leaders and members af parties may
depend 'upon it , that the great heart aof
Canada is indignantly moved by thesè thingt;
and is waiting, resolute, ta give the verdict ai
its approval and favor only ta those who fair-
hy represent the regard for courtesy and mor-
ality, and religion, which is feit by the people
ai the land. Wemake fiaapology for speak-
ing earnestly on this subject.. The charaçter
ai aur representatives is thé public, possession
af us ail. The reproaches cast upan them. do
fahl upon ourselves. 'We remember reading,
some score, ai years, ago, the iremark of a
traveller who, lôoking across the Niagata, said
af Canada that it was a country ai which na
man.was prQud ta be' a citizen. We hope the
day is not ta came when the stranger who has
visited the meetings ai aur Legislature shal
sly that ours is a country ai which its citizens
should be ashamed.

CONVERSION 0F ROMISH PRI.ESTS.

The Treasuner of the, Boerd of Frendch Evangeliza-
tion acknowledges W'ith thancs 'tlie following additional
contributions in aid of the fund for the maintenance
of the priests who have recently left the Churdli of
Rome, and placed themnselves uindeAr the caÉne o f àthe

day of last week, the Rev. Thomas Alexander, of Bur-
ford, moderator, in the chair. A great qmount of very
important business was disposed of, and the whole
proceedings were liveiy, animated and pleasant. A
report of Sabbath Schooi work was submitted by Rev.
Mr. McEwen, of Ingersoll, and a committee was ap-
pointed to give their best consideration to certain sug-
gested improvements. The Rev. Mr. Grant gave in a
report on a series of questions to be used in connection
with a proposed Presbyteriai visitation of ail the con-
gregations within the bounds. A very earnest discus-
sion ensued, certain modifications were made, and the
amended iist adopted' for being put to ministers,
eiders, trustees, an d Sabbath school superintendents
in a public meeting of each, congregation. A report
from the cemmittee on thé. Forms of Process sent
down by the General Assembiy was given in by the
Rev. Mr. McMuilen. The report recommeààd4 that
the portion of the book so far prepared be approved, of.rimficiter, which wgs agreedt.Aleerfm e
Secretary of OId St. Andrew's Church, iEast Oxford.,
was read, urging the Presbytery, in very earnest terns
to secure for them the- services of Mr. Ross, student,
for the ensuing summer. eVr. McMuIlen gave in'a
report of his visit to the congregation in'order to
ascertain the general state of things. He said lie had'
attended a meeting of the three stations'on the i rth of>
January, andthat the people were so divided between
Mr. Ross and, Mr. Currie that he had advised them. to
drop both names, and on motion made this was forn-
ally ngreed to by the meeting, and that unless atiother
meeting was heid and the people agreed unanimously'
on either the one or the other, it wouid be inexpedient
to send either. The Presbytery adopted this view and-
instructed the members on the Home Mission Cou-'
mittee to secure the best services they couid for these
stations. The Rev. Dr.>Cochr4ne was unanimousîy
nominated for the moderatorship of next Generai As-
senibly on the ground of the immense service which
lie lias rendered to the Churcli for years past, and be-
cause of lis personal fitness. The delegates to next
Assembly were chosen, viz.: Messrs. Cochrane, Mc-
Mullen, Robertson, Grant, and Anderson, minister,,
and the eiders of Zion Church, Brantford;, Knbx
Churci,' Woodstock; Knox Church, Ingersoll; and the
remaining two we fail to recollect. A petition from'
Chalmers' Church,' Woodstock, for a moderation of a
cail to a minister was granted, and Mr-. MeRwenw'as
appointed to attend to that matter. Severai minor.
nlatters having been disposed of, the meeting- was
cioqed by the, moderatr, pronouncing the benediction.

PXaLSBYTrERV 0OF OTrAWA.-An adjourned meeting
of the Presbytery of Ottawa, was heid in Zion Churdli,
Carleton Place, on Thursday last, the 21 st inst. After
hearlng commissioners from the congregationi of
Bristol, the resiigniation of Mr. McLaren was laid on
the table tili next regular meeting with the understand-
in g that should the arrears duel im bithen liquidated,
the matter wiil then be finally' issued.: A cali was
presented and sustained frem the- congregatîon,.,of
Rodliesterville to their present. m4ssionaiy,Rev.$s.ý
White. A written guar4ntee-was hande.din'promiýinig
$416 per axçnumn towa.rds,.the àtipenOl, pnd that they
wouid incre ase this amount as they became. able until
a suppiement is, no longer tieqùired and an adequate
stipend is setured. The calI was acce'~ed by r
White who was present, and the induction fixed for
the 12th Mardi, at 7.30 p.xn., Rev.,D. Mi. Gordôn to,
preacli and preside, Rev. J. Carswell' to address the,
minister, and Rev. R. Whillans the congregation.
The triais of the Reyr. A. -A. Scott, M.A., pastor elect
Of tNe congregation of Zion Churcli, Carleton Place,
were heard and sustained, anid the. Preésbytety rpro-ý
ceeded with the ordination service ; Dr4 Mann presid-,
ing. Rev. F. W. Farries preached from i -Thès. Ii.z"3,
Dr. Mann addressed the pasto,: and- ReV, J. B.
Edmondsori, the' congregation. The church was
filied to its utmost capnacitythP differelnt denominatin
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CHOIGE 1ITERÂTURE,
PROM _7E$7 TO EARNEST.

ISY REvtIL .P. lOI.

CRAPrER KVIII.-REMSTEAD'S HFEAVY GUN AND) ITS
RECOIL.

ThecI"day after the bail" lias its proverbial dharacter, and
Saturday was so long and dismal ta several of the reveilers,
that'it occurred to them tiat their pleasure bad been pur.
dliased rather dcariy. It secmed an odd coindence, that
those wbo lad been lient on sccuring ail thc pleasure passi-
ble, witli no ather thouglit, suffcrcd the mast. Bel and
Addic could scarceiy endure their own canpany, thcy were
50 weary and stupid : and tliey yawncd tîrougli the
day, irritable and dislicveiled, for it was too starny for
cailers.

De Forrest-did not appear until dinner, and then came.
down moody and taciturîs. The young ladies lad heard of
lis iilness thc evcning before, witls significant glances, and
Mrs. Mardlimont partly summiscd the truth, but politcly ig.
nored the matter, treating it only as a suddcn indisposition ;
and so thc affair was passcd over, as tley usualiy are in
fashionabie hfe, until tley readli a stage tao pronounccd for
polite blindness.

De Farreat but diîiffy recoilected thc events of thc preced-
ing evening. 1le was quit. certain, lowever, that lie had
been drunk, and made a fool of huiscîf.'

Tliough lis conscience was nat over tender upon this suli-
Icct, and tbaugli sucli occurrences wcrc nat 50 exceedingly
rare in faslionable lif. as ta lic vcry shocking, le stil! lad
the training and instinct of a gentleman, ta a sufficient de-
grec ta feel deep mortification.

If le bad become tipsy among those of lis own sex, or
while off an a fishing excursion, lie would lave rcgardcd it
as a ligît natter ; but even in bis eyes, intoxication at an
evcning company, and before thc girl in whosc estimation
le nost wislicd ta stand wcll, was a very seriaus natter.
lIe could nat remember mucb aftcr going a second time ta
thc supper.roam in compliance witl Lottie's rcquest, but lad
a vague impression tiat sue and Hemstead bad brougît
lim home. H-e was ieft in torturing uncertainty liow far
lie lad disgraced binseif, because it was a subject canccrn-
ing wbich le could nat hring himself ta nake inquiries.
That thase lic met at thc dinner-table treated lin with tleir
usual quiet politencss proved nothing. luinan faces mask
more thougîts than are exprcssed. Hemstead's grave
silence was somewbat significant ; but De Farrcst cared s0
littie fbr lis opinion that lie scarccly liecded the student's
manner.

Lottie Marsdcn was thie anclise most wisled, and yet mast
dreaded ta sec. But Lottie did nat appear.

Whethcr it was truc, as she beiieved, or nat, that sIc was
thé mast guilty, sic certainiy was the greatest sufferer, and
that Saturday became the iongest and dreariest periad df
pain, that slic ever experienced. SIc awakc in tIc morning
wttli a nervous beadacle, wiicl grcw sa severe tlat sIc de-
clined icaving lier room during the day. Bel, Addic, and
ber aunt, ail oflcred ta do anything in their power ; but sIc
oniy asked ta lie left alone. SIc was 50 unstrung, that even
words of kindness and salicitude jarred like discord.

It was torture ta think, and yet lier lirain was unnaturally
active. Everytling presentcd itscif in the most painfully
bare and accurate manner. The glamaur faded out of bier
gay young life, and sIc saw only the lard uines of fact.
Hepstead's words kept rcpcating theniseives over and over
again, and in tîcir ligît sic questioned thc past dloscly. It
was not in keeping witli ler positive nature and strong mind
ta do things by lialves. Witb fixed and steady scrutiny sic
reviewed the natives of bier lifé, and estinatcd the resuits.
They were s0 unsatisfactory as ta startie ber. Aithaugli thc
spent years lad been filcd with cantinuous and varied ac-
tivity, wliat lad she accompiisbcd for herseif or any anc cisc?
Werc not ail bier past days like water spiiled an barren sands,
praducing nothing ?

As she lad liefare intimated, she lad been receiviug
bornage, flatter>', and even lave, ail lier life, and yet now licr
lieart lad nmo treasures ta wlich sIc could turn in salid satis-
faction, nor couid nemory recahl efforts like that sIc saw
Miss Martell making in behlaf of Harcourt. Tle adulation
received was now enpty breatli and forgotten words, and
nothing substantial or camfarting rcmained.

But if mcmory cauld recali ittie good accomplisled, it
placed in long and dark array many scenes that she would
gladly have forgotten.

Wlat can b. worse-wlat need we fear nore-tlan ta le
heft alane forever with a guilty and accusing conscience, and
fia respîte, no salace ? Wliat perdition need a man sbrink
from mare than ta go away ahane froin lis earthly life, ta
wherc memnory-a paie and sulent spcctrc-wiii turn thec
pages of bis daily record, and point ta wlat was, and wliat
niglit have heen ?

A shailow-minded girl would lave been incapable of tbis
scardhing seif-analysis. A weak, irresolute girl like Bel
Parton would have taken a sedative, and escaped a niserable
day in sieep. But with ail ber faults, Lottie abounded in
practical common sens. ; and Hemstcad's words and 1er own
experience suggcstcd tbat sIc migît be doing herbeif a very
great wrong. Shc feit that it was noa light natter ta nake
onc's wîaie hife a blunder, and ta invcst ail onc's years and
energies in what paid fia letter intercst tban she iad re-
ceivcd that day. Uer physicai pain and mental distress

ta take ail hier pains and woes upon himself, could he have
relieved lher.

He now bitterly condemned himself for having been too
harsh in the wholesome truth lie liad brouglit home ta the
flattered girl. It was rather severe tr.-atment ; stili- she was
vigorous, and would be ail the better for it. But now bier
faitbful physician, as lie heard how iii and suffering she was,
almost wished that lie bad but faintly suggested the trutli in
homceopathic doses.

At the same time lie supposed that hier indisposition was
caused more by lier shame and grief at the conduct of De
Forrest, than fromn anything lie had said. l'he impression
that she was attacbed or engaged ta De Forrest was be-
coming almost a conviction.

Thougli Lottie had neyer, by a word, bound lierseif ta
lier cousin, yet bier auut and ail tbe household regarded bier
as virtually engaged ta liim, and expected that the marriage
would eventually occur. With H-enmstead, tliey regarded
lier illness and seclusion as tlie resuit of lier mortification at
his behaviour, and underneatli their politic politeness were
very indignant at bis folly. But they expected that the
trouble would soon blow over, as a matter of course. The
mantie of cbarity for young men as ricli and well-connected
as De Forrest, is very large. And tben this slip could be
regarded somewliat in the liglit of an accident ; for when it
became evident that Bel understood the nature of De For-
rest's " speil," as the coacliman called it, Lottie had taken
pains ta insist that it was an accident for wbich she was
chiefly ta blame ; and had also said as mucli ta Mrs. March-
mont. Thus they ail concluded that lier relations witli De
Forrest would not lie disturbed.

Harcourt was the liap piest of the party ; but it nmust lic
confessed that, clearer thn any law points, lie saw stili
aniong bloomning exotics a being tbat seemed far more rare
and Leautiful, who stood before him tbe whole day with
clasped liands and entreating eyes, whose only request was,
" Be a true man. Under the inspiration of lier words and
manner lie began ta hope that lie might eventually grant bier
request.

As far as Lottie's intruding image would permit, Hemn-
stead concentrated al bis energies on the great sermon, the
elaborate effort of many months, that lie expected ta preacli
on tbe morrow. He hoped Lottie, and indeed that ail, would
be there, for it seemed that if they wouid only give lin their
tbaughtful attention lie would prove beyond a sbadow of a
doulit that tbey were in God's hands, and that it would be
worse tban folly flot ta sulimit ta His sbaping and maulding
discipline.

At last Sunday morning came. It was a cold, chilly,
leaden day, and even a glance from the windows gave ane a
shivering sense of discomfort.

The gloom of nature secmed ta shadow the faces of saine
of the party as tbey gathered at a late breakfast ; and of none
was this more true than of Lottie Marsden, as, pale and Ian-
guid, she took lier wonted place. 1-er greeting of De For-
rest was mast kindly, and lie seemned greatly reassured and
brigliteuied up instantly. But Lottie's face did flot lose its
deep dejection.

To the others she appeared ta take very little notice of
Hemstead; but lie tliougbt tbat lie observed bier eyes furtive.
Iy seeking lis face, with a questioning expression. Once lie
answered bier glance witb sucli a frank, sunny smile that bier
own face ligbted up. As tbey were passing into the parlour
lie said, in a low tone:

'«I wislied a liundred times yesterday that 1 could bear
your leadadlie for you."

" Tbat is more kind than just. It is riglit that I should
get my deserts," she repiied, slaking lier liead.-

H -eaven save us from aur deserts, " lie answered quickly.
*Before she could speak again, De Farrest was hy ber side

and said, " Let me wheel the lounge up ta the fire, and I
will read anytbing yau wish this morning.'

" Oh no, I'm going ta churci. "
"Miss Lottie, I beg of you do nat go. Yau are notable."
" Yes, I am ; tbe air will do me gaod. It's the Sun-

day before Christmas, Julian, and we bath ougît ta lie at
dhurci. "

«'Ohi, certainly, 1'1l go if you wislî it."
"I hope your sermon wiil do me good, Mr. llemstead.

1'mn wofully blue, " she said, as she left the roorn ta prepare
for churdli.

111 think it will," lie replied, "for I have prepared it witb
a great deal af care'"

The building was a sinaîl but pretty gothic structure, and
its sacred quiet did secin ta Lottie sometbing like a refuge.
Witli an interest sucb as she lad neyer feit in tie elegant
city temple, she waited for the service ta commence, hanest-
ly hoping that there niiglit be sametbing tbat would comfort
and reassure.

But Hemstead went thraugli thc preliininary services witli
but indifferent grace* and effect. Hie was embarrassed and
awkward, as is usually the case witl those wlio have 5eldom
faced an audience, and wbo are naturally very diffident.
But as lie entered upon bis sermon, bis self-consciousness
began ta pass away, and lie spoke witi increasing pawer and
effect.

He tuok as bis text the words from the i ith chapter of St.
John, wherein Jesus declares ta bis disciples in regard ta the
death of Lazarus:,

44I am glad, for your sakes, that I was not there ta the
intent tliat ye may believe."

Tbeponrtne of nfaihblivn- h ore

dread, sickening certainty, and despir-the anguish-of be-
reavement, the loneliness and lieart-breaking sorrow of four
days, and that most agonized wrench of the leart wlien the
beloved form is left alone ta corrupt in the dark and sulent
sepulchre.

Having presented this picture in sucli truc and sombre
colours that the gloom was reflected from tlie faces of al l is
licarers, they being reminded that this wauld lie their lot
ere long, lie passcd suddenly from the painful scenes oi
Bethiany ta Bethabara, beyand Jordan, where was sojourning
the mysterious Propliet of Nazareth, wlio lad so often provcd
bis power ta beal every disease. He enlarged upon tlie fact
that Jesus, seeing and knowing ail tbe fear and suffering at
Bethany wbich lie could change by a word into giadness, did
not interfere, but decrced that the terrible ordeal should be
endured ta the bitter end.

From tbis lie reasoned that the transient sorrows and
passing pains of the bousehold at Betiany were of little mo-
ment, and that God, in the advancement of bis own glory
and the accomplislment of bis great plans, wou.d neyer turn
aside because bis human cbildren in their sliart-sigbted weak-
ness would stay lis leavy liand if tley could. He knew al
that was occurring at Bethany, but quictly and calmly per.
mitted it ta take place, and in this case it was the saie as if
lie liad willed it.

Hc then proceeded ta show that the Divine esurpose had
not only a wide and general sweep, embracing theracc, and
extcnding througli ail Une, but that there was a minute provi-
dence encom passing ecdl life. If there were any good in
us, God wou Id bring it aut, nor would lie spare us in tic
effort. Tbe preadlier, unfortunately and unconsciausly ta
bimsclf, gave the impression tliat God acted on the principle
that lie could accomplisl far more witl the rod of affliction
than anytbing else, and that wben lic fully set about the task
of winning a soul froin sin, bis first step was ta stretch it
upon the rack of saine kind of suffcring. Hc àlso întensified
this painful impression, by giving the idea that God thouglit
littie of the processes which migit lie so painful ta us, but
flxed His eye only on tbe result. If people became sullen,
rebelliaus, or reckless under His discipline, they were like
misshappen dlay, that the patter must cast aside. The crude
are mnust go inta the furnace, and if there was good metal in
it the Iact would appear.

"1Sooner or later, " lic said, "God will put every soul into
the crucible of affliction. Sooner or later wc shahlic pass-
ing througli scenes like that of thc famiiy at Betlany. We
may not hope ta escape. God means that we shah nat. As
Christ firmly, wliule seeing and knowing ail, left events at
Bethany ta tbeir designed course, so le will as surely and
steadily carry out the discipline, whidli lie, as the unerring
physician of the soul, secs that each anc of us requires.
Does the refiner hesitate ta, put the crude ore into tlie cruci-
hie ? Does the sculptor shrink froin chiselling thc sliapeless
lolck inta beauty? Does nat thc surgeon, witli nerves of

steel and pulse unquickencd, cut near the very vitals of lis
agonized patient ? He secs that it is necessary, in order ta
save fron greater cvii, and tîcrefore le is as renorseless as
fate. If ta cure saine transient, physicai infirmity, man is
justificd-nay more, is compelled-to inflict sa much suifer-
ing upon bis fellow-creatures, bow mudli more is Qod justi-
fied in bis sevcrest moral discipline, whidli bas as its abject
aur eternal health ? Tliaugl' we sbrink froni the sorrow,
thougli we writle under the pain, thougli aur learts break a
tliausand times, lie will nat waver in bis calin, steadfast pur-
pose. He secs cternity, thc present is as nothing ta him.
Ile wili break aur grasp froin ail earthly idols, even though
lie tear aur blecding bearts asunder. If wc are trusting in
augît save Hum, that upon whidli wc are ieaning will be
snatched away, eve-n tlough we faîl at first into the deptîs of
despairing sorrow. \Vhat lie niakes us suifer now is not ta
lie considered, in view of his purpose ta wean us fron tlie
world and prepare us for the next. Christ, as we learn froin
our tcxt, is as inflexible as fate, and does not liesitate ta se-
cure the ncedful faitli by renaining away, even thougli the
message of the sisters was an entreaty in itsclf. Nay marc,
hie distinctly declares ta bis disciples, ' I was glad for your
sakes I was not there, ta the intent that ye may believe.'

" In canclusion; we assert that we ougît ta risc above oui
human weakness and ca-work witi God. Instead of dling-
ing sa ta tic present, we ouglit ta think of the eternai future,
and welcome thc larslest discipline whicl prepares us for
that future. W. should mortify ourselves, trample aur eartli-
ly natures under aur feet. To that degree that we can bring
ourselves ta think lcss of eartl-wc shall thi'nk mare of
beaven. Our business, aur eartbly bopes and plans, aur
dcarcst tics, may lie fatal snares ta aur souis. The husband
may mnake an idai of bis wife-tlc mother of ber child.
God jcalously watcles ; we sbould watch mare jealously.
The sisters niay have heen loving their brother and trustinf
ta lis protection mare than in Christ. W. shouid hlid ai

eartbly possessions in féar and trembling, as samething flot
aur own, but anly cammitted for a brief tinse ta aur trust.
W. slould remember that the anc great abject of this life is
ta secure that faitb which ieads ta the preparatian for the
hifé ta caie. Tic harsher aur experiences are, the better,
if tbey more surely wean us froin eartli and eartly things,
and make etcrnity the habitation of aur thouglits. W. sec
how stern and resolute God is in lis great purposo to stainp
out unliclieffrum the warld. Jesus wouid not save the
family at Betbany that le ioved-thc family that freely gave
lospitality and lave in return when ncarly ail thc worid was
hosi;le.- Do nat-f4t1inkf, then,-that.leIinsAe11.LeT -us..
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ecuttCs face cette eoid andi salirical. Loltie losuket pale ant
sillena, andl De Forret was es'lde'îiy tiisgusted. Mur. Diu.
nierly ficIgetei in lais seat. anti cien comîîlacent Mots. 'Match-
mont seeiiacd a jouirc rufileti andc disîurmed, whitle lier
dauglilci Adîlic was in a statc t irritable protest ugainsl
ideîl paraera andl sermnit. j'cor Biel %vas itîercly fiigliîrîcd
aSied coaistioui-sîrlrken, lier autial condlition Atour evicry sel.
mon on sylaîcl solie listemiet.

As, duritag lieu buief rentouant <il elle servie. Iliernnteati
tiroi)et(i down irait) consciomîstncas -of 0it iturîdtiribuali lain,
lit e t ai futt mteir lisait sali, the chilI lit hllt cataseti. îim.
istcaîl of a gluss aumisi stig ou ii oit ta feling,. A% lie louketi
doser, bie înagîicd lie dearci a gloosny irîait toîhiîldumiig cx-
Ilesation on lte faces taurdt toi% arul fail. l'lit tiosîmecl -the

tmessage ut gotil nt%%% Iliat lie liat ilit - aîer tu
,hlados tlie Audience like: a pîassing tioudt.

Atter dustîsissn, tlic Ietîile atumcsd tiiataiselies1 Irs.ni
%a olpieîsnive c rain. l'li fae gretings %at coaagratul.t-
liutis Iliat lit ieî.eiict As lit lias%el Ju. ii the .iile Sfttinci

9-ria liait t unbt raincti, and., lit t lauuglm t, a lit lc in.simicii'.
lic tioas btili essore îîUZZI-lcd t lit Iau-ealîeatli k NMarteli %a)
ti Harcourt ait the ajor:

I Aiîn s1o8-y >Oia licaîth laI sc:iiioa.*
i ani, bu,." lat reliliel, - rot il seetiiesi irte.*'

joblis only- a lialf.îruîla," %lac %aitarnesily.
l-'lit Lord leliver lait, ieîî ;liais hlf as mot tian 1 ain

btasid."
Lutter scaracul) bpoke (fureur tlie drivc hoinc, Andi lieuai-

est;at nuoted, %% îîi ain, lImat lier face liait a bard, (fistant u.k
Il uccurrei Io liatn tientilie hall tint 'uccn aîiy une s%%lits -ait.
peaarti as If they lia c njo>ed the service.

l'bio:etc r long liauscet aIll thincilale, aid Arica tîniufthe logeai, Mhr. i>imaîîaîeily .sbm-sîîîî meiarh.eml, mn l&s
u.cntei.ious niaamlmer;

- Nell. itihcss. 1 suislgue >u.u gaie us a ijosuctftil senioti
titis maîornig. I lias nîaetis: a ait ticuctîl> utîcuiîifoitaik.
-teil ho%'. BJut l'vae lîo t.ult it. ulîl nmc haolài, goudti. l
itors: the tiiedicimie ab 10 tak: tlie assure cemt.ian the cure."

Lottie*s rcs>oms.- t0 tii remiar, nia, à ringing laugh, mn
wbich the oltent, in thac înc'iîable tracion fronttm ii tîîol,î

gilon, jonti %viola a licartimiea tbai %vas nio:t anno% zmig tu
he yua clergymian.

,.Vou ibush excuse t, %Ir. I1îiiai, s isu, afrr .1
iomreni, I have hll IltleaMues ail day, antI, bave mreari

tbat point wherc: 1 inout coûtier lamagbs or cry, aniidlparier hIe
former ai tise disnnci-tablc. -

Ifcmieati sîîifly bon'.el a., hb only rcpusnsî. 1île was 100
iagu-intd, jiuule.l anti dssapipoinird. to, vcrn:ur: rursn a

reîly, andtiatter ibis une hundm gitans uf unnatu.al mnte. tlias
mturkay glooni of Ilie tint scmnedti 10 eule iowi'rie facavily
iban borfoic.

A'fter dintier lot I rrest ri tu ho iure: l.itll su set y for.
tht atternoon. Tller refusai isas Mii, nemi cau'eless as %%.%,
offert the case fornîerhy. Indeeti lier su bole manner tossarti
bitm nuiglit bce charactice as a grasve. remorseful kindnsess,
sucs as sic inght shows toward a clI- or ait mnfcîiot Iba:. si-e
bail ivrungi soixies ai.

De Fon-co;. finding timai Lutter itaîtld pbrinu mn g.ing
ho ber taons, wvenit h is also, and took a long, comorotablic

lc wsanted bu îalk Abomut tlîr ,ermson, luit as ,aittîr s%.u ti
nol ialk about anybhing, hbe iouat, 'oon fnrtgrt hber uipitiual
anxietiei, in steel).

But Lotîle sai and staret] ai bel tile, anti Iinstcati, du-
siced liy ail, staieti ai the fircin tI=taltet: andI lot tla %%re

sorel>' toubleil anti 1.eriulcxed.

llVT.S FOR 1'OUNGO MO>TUER.'.

Tite iree stujuisUesý futr laabîra ae tlent) uf a.ci. pîleut>
of foodI, plenîy of flannel. 1I bc s.aying ibal anan a-. a bondie
of hbitai is as truce ut babics as mt as ut gzuwn tlaitldrcn. If
an infant as accussîoniet trom is barils tu bicep froni 6 u',Jdotc
ai nighitî 181 aylaglî, tihe baîrt Ot cati) s'îccp -.%hI bc fînical.

;anth Ui mother ana)- have ail the e%'cnirgs lu hertclf.
If the lialy .leepis al nighî, a long niutning nap li tnt-

îatally crnme absout tiinner-a-ine, atter % hmîcb hIe chld,caet
ishen ver>' younog, aliulti lc Lepi tsa util six *
Perteverance in tii routinie will -4'on resultimn sccîainrquriet

es-enings foi hotth the ctild andtI le p.atent.
Sumc roîahiers have a long scason cicr>' iîiorning Andti-vey

nigisi in geiiing the baby aslecri. Tbey loci, theni andi uing

1 o tlîemor titiI tiorpheî:s infuýiIs dare. Witb msi eliltiren
obis is entirc>' unnercessar>'. An antant can lir accuiisord,

1»' a féta days' utairng 10 ruo tecre lîscîf for a niorning
nais as m rit as fur ibelngcr rest ai nigist.

1 Incutier bas uici e 10 rseif ait tei as ho, lier tumn.
%%lats: stol: sisuiti cre:rise a constant came mn .ecsing ais ui-
trasi ihyi"].a coinfort. alto ssouild sortustest andi recrecation
fo7r hrrself. In ne tliber ta>ma cama .he kcej fresis . fcc;ng
.rnd buoiant an spio.Xuhing ai. s, wc.a:tig as uIl anceas-
ing te.udzng V( .x freifuil L.-b>-.

Every mesan.shl biecm... t., .1îXI thc ,h.il in 1.11,
ing cars: of ief -antI ghting a. lit-de troalhec as p<îa<mhhc. Il
ia>' learta in lblyhood to amuie itscîf with toys or hîy vvaîch-

tng tanovrzneat going ont ai-oundi il.
I-'athiun as "%cil as goroti senlas: rarquimea infantit' tires.-es, on

lac maiela vill long siceves-, anti Mhis in the nerck.. Fasiin
reqaires diildrcn ut al] ages tn lbe warshy dtif. Flannel
-isouid encast: tise suhaie boil)-, wvus tise cxeeplion of the
lîcadianul hantis. flic frmtfui cause or> t-ui in enfants i, uhe
n.skednesç of tho-i neci.. ard aimai.

rUcgularlty in feeding is as important = eitt lis thcailler
iequiaîta. Balties cty as coita (rom lieing o%-erfet trou tic-
ajueroily as train hungcs. Ici thc mothcr obe>' the dliciales,
of ciamon srusc in the% netez and not force food int a
bali)"s s:oinaech fut cicr>' tildie cumilaint il râmae.

Chiltiren ut thrace ut fout yc-ars ceid riecr much more sleep
thaln licse>waly haire. 1 or ioruitabla: a ncr-.ui chilircrn
sieep is a speeltie, andi il am be seecured ho ibeni cal> by lis

laiecpaog a child an a uniforus hetperatotre andin ci i 7e. Le the

ronc ntrhes visa ormil this article expeduscaiet oput the=
Miwltr arc sucra tIse> vili bave aman a

locusor la ibe Asnusm for reacliig anai tisongit.-PLv-

IS Il' VOUR ROY?

WVe have lieture us as wc write, a tiozent or se of ihose peri-
odoatas wictie ti unr nes.tanqlp anti are ihîutîsin mbOur
faceâ, iii lthe cars,. weeui> paprm imtemdditiimainly for the lue.
tUsatl Of YOuiSg auatra anti boy-;. 'rbey art for the mot part
ver>' coaruci> îîriniet, arc iIluaîatte suitl liiturecs niosi
toimglly donc, amni Arc iii exîcrior aliost as unattmachivae Io
ami> îîersoE of iasle a.s thîcit cetls are imapurse anai deltas.
imag.

'l'bie !Ialle conteni t matnouait iirse îiaîers are ilie shories.
'barbe %.ar) uit caracicr, of courbe, àccoiing lu imisauditet
sup)pobeul luo lie licclcti. SýuteIauiics Ibe>' are o! lourder ai.

vciihucs. Iitiale.%, jaunira-, -ruffians ut eicr>' gratte iakîmî Sg
inronaiaent pamts. Sîîîhîîste>' arc siui ici ut piates aîd
nautiicrs soictiiaies of ttaimiwieekers. *IIbarvc, liandtimi,
cui-l imîuat,, ligure I angely iii ilmese tailcs. I'tîcri i% gentrall-
sçuie ltilcss iiiai'len houlie reciieti, anti suprrbunîan feats ut
%i sr-guls -Iat dlaîng are tdune ilmai silo aîîay be reheaaecd or

'tet fiaili erai If a lbuy is iiac licro Uf Ilae miuti, lit: lias a
Nagacut) >' îet-i>- suîîntletiaîi ii tantC s0 )-osant; ; lbcrisas a cur-
age ilia neyer at-mis ; lic lias enduîrance lmai lieser gibs
%%say' - lie btasa sensaumlit>) ot gifî, tbaî fit-, lisait for everyemncrg:-
i c). flua va coeures aloi brail.j sucli uhierabie imprjiobable bhuuies .ms aie )acte tttid ale liaql

mnuh n (lac sadI>' tistoricd anti %%rti;aedlyuntrie viewb

1ai-îsliedI ut titi% suri tof fouiti soion bcuonica tiusbact-al
line ait roulit aat: jouit sentlîiments. bluntem. Blut stious aie

nlieu thsorsh fratuies ut lisit% ut îbcsc îiaîuen.. T'lmy Itati-
dcetîusib. *litory are not so ujienly oi"enc as lu lieactioît-
antic Ilul lte>'y du gos jubl as tintar lb'otier as bbc> (iare.

Adutique.,imonh.ly Ille)- ,.se , even if gîte>' do Snti gise ex.
1ress:oîil lt luitl ia litouglLs, Amat so farad io laisîfas .eesb.
l '->, ie ntilia ab. tIat aiy> >'tîtng mllait iii osar tonifies
usOtil %vanhe tliaI lis, iitlirr -lr sisiers %hlîoli st-c* lie>' arc

not ipalier, abat any y-ummig saait cati iiîs-r ctit am i not lic
tiile4t. (timesc againsh I>ttrtt% arc ()rien ilIttat'ti. ssit a

bliosi t of Idigniation, 1u lac sure, -. ,'ainsi tac lerlictrator.
lî.ui the elfeeit as of courste, lu %aaggest stcnes of imlapurity tu

lier imagination, anti sut-n il gets tu 'turk in thL%~ tiirecii-bn
et n us, nui. Mu lien surclisc havnes latoubet Isrpctraltlt, il mu
teccissaWr)' thiatlle Oficcrts ut the Lit hic risade cgiznt of
tlîcin. l'ailiers, ataICIltihcrs loll ns-s l jsis Are
abouit theit chidiaio. tli.5 bcmng toresuarniet tht-y nîay lie
trmet. Bt su fam troual ilacîr big thc shghtesi recd

thmaî voung aîîen anti W) s shtoulti k-noss an> ihing About tbese
res o tmlig .. itt ab t m5- l.-e illlorti that sucli aueesrence.s

aire gtven ci-en tse incunspicusous pbatagrpbh in the (lady>
nesi-spalaeî. 1Iois milt.l surse ism stiben, svîîb pactusr anti
ail h (jesrtaitl. bucb crinmes are sieras] belote the eyes ut
thîs clasb ' lic t-liei cati lic uîîly isasiroub 'o 17 CIrif-

a Toit. I'aiiice.s Alice dcsoîcti tlîe grcaten hant of tlle aiho.w.
nre matie tu lier I.> riac British station ai the lime ot hier
marr'a.slme to alius nsoftm b)enrvolece. One of iheae

wa. th esabishentof heAlico 1Ilospitl ai Darmnstadt,
weils a training sehool tor neurses. attacird, andi anoher an
asyluns for tîliots, and tîitr sas a.l><) an orpisn relief ams-
cialmon. iniiusinal ,Cltool, fir xuoniiss and other olîjarcîs
stiichi ber îlealm leas'ts uiro'Eidct for. il as proposed by
lier sulijtcis ho mise a tianti for Ille îserpec:uai cndowmrnî of
the cisauiîacsss-lichbh sbcrcitl.

Extrenies are lu lbc avoitiet. A~ grcai many î'eoî tahit
Mû.'re lisit ti- ongleti i> Tîmeze aie siiharinlcntlenis sibo

I os'etio tlie ialkin tuasincsq before tlacer %ehorals. Mhitre arc
pra)-er-meeting ia tikers wh'io never let a chance slip for Cet-
long an a sioral. Anti oit: hios many persons thiere arc si-li

mtub tbai that uie unfortanaleeciaik of ilieirs bat been ift
ainsaiti! Blut Iieme i% %loch a îbing as not îaiking enougla.
litre cornes tise %tor>, front une direction, of a woman mn

Gcoar itho titi mtit spcral a ivurd for mwcnty )-cars. and
fr,.ns anoiber direction, ot a nmari n Nortlîern Ncw% Vnk su ho
spolke uisl 11,ire in &fi) y-cari. *1Tite tnngue i,% an ninnily
miemlisr;' but it is hardhy fair ho gise il no pisay at any time.
lu i-m liier n hîav'e il trainrîl than tirai. Alnîus; anyboi>
ouglit tIn tlink of >omiietiaing %vortls sayin? as uflen ai once in
lave -t ua-ns years andtiai lle tieliberaîmion îhey shoîhm say
ai.

CQXS.W'TJ17ON CURED.

An aîll îhysician. remrdt front laraclice, bavmng liait placard
ain lits luanîs ba> an Eaai Indtan mossionar' tlle onata uf a
simple vegetalîle remariai for the spercd>' anti permianent cure
Ur -,onsutiiiton, lI'ronehaitas, ea:artb, asthma. andi ail ibrual
anal hang affections. aise a positive and radical cure for ner-
voule dirtîilily and ail nervotîs cons jaainis, afie:- ha-ring uesitl

4 ils wonleaini cumalave aosu'm in tiousantis ut cases., ha.s telt
a ai fois dut>' tu makie it L-noen tou bis suficîing f(doses. Aci-

Suatit hy> thîîs% motve, anal a theu..re to rejete bamtan .'uff:rinig,
I wail senti, fore ut charge, ho ait wbu dersme il, ibis rMaaoe,

i witb full directEons for prcepating anad usang, mn Giernan,j
1 ,encb, or!inghiss. Sent by nîaîi layaddresng vuts aami,
namang ibis par, '%. W. Sherar, 149 Poseer'.% Blocu
RuchesIer, N'.

.4 SICA' .>'IjVA 7'oe.

The e'xmsise etrpulcnes' of a ertain Uniteti b1aies Secna-
tut lias long baeen the Irait of cuiiorWa vit antd spie>' Mitu P'eî'h
fionm tise pens of Wasington correspondents. Fese persons
have 11%iecci thal lhis olieit)' vas% a diseace, and lialole lu
uîrove fatal. Vet Ibis. is tise sati tact. Excessive faîlneaç s
not oni> a dîsease in iiself, but une hiable to Cenertc oatise
and mors: serions cnes. Ciîitry ha.s al lasi revealed a
sale, .s-ur, anti meliabler remedy> for tisIs abaorinal condiion
ot tise ssizer in Allan'sî Anti-Fat. Disîingaised cisernaîsti
itavot lsonounced îî noi on>' hainlcis but vrery lacrseAeial to
tise sysexi, sehair rv JIeDya thse diseaseti condiuon. bolti

b>' drcggisls. ________

7UST FUBLISFfED-SEN2'VFREE.
Comslete lUstwm of Waili Stea Fanne, cauhtainahg aviala.

ottasa=tico foc auTestoTs Jddusm Baxiat & c., Pub.
*ets7 :W&U Sireelt, Niw Voalu.

,UlITISH AND rrORRIGN -ÏjTE11.
I i.contributions lu) Foreign Missionsi n <.rcal liritain

last )'ear wcrt $5,5O3,965.
A (aij<ni coginces lias cuntracted tobuild a nanow-

Calice rairoaui frotin Jaffa tas jertesalcmn.
1 - i% rmnnaierui tuin the Pisoe coin lentplates establishing

a tic%%- Roman Catliolic diancciie in Walcs.
%~ ,IEiail ion, ou scat frulli 6,occa tu 8,oooc peuple. is

tu lic m'ca ïor the next stimuler inicclings aie L. hautauqua.
Mot. Si, t.o lias amsiîîd ai \Mcntune, France, aaid bi%

hcaltlh i% siated to have .ulrcady considetably improird.
Tto:t mCccipli- of the Aineriean Hlonte Siîoîm ociety

for jantiaty werc oser S4i,ooo, the largest uf any inonda tmn
ils lbtory.

Km. i \%1.%si, Fla., es icjuicing in the distuvery of sponage
of bsupenou qualîy oni mts lirbur, silicitmt bail srmpjîosed %va',
eclitict icte.

l'aira sevenîli i euiral ( oîîfercc t lier Evangelical .l
liance avili lie field aI i, .Su uî,crlamd. begirrning Augus t
38, amîd cuntinuaing a %eck.
!M K. .. uCt-OI<s Boston letîîare reaeb wveealy oicet

500,000c traer-ci, bemng plilshctl ns Bouston, New Voîk,
Chticago, London. anal Glasgow.

Toit Ri i% great dlisîîes aniong the Jetv: ai Jacrusalemt tlu.
%isiter ; lierre lias beent timlle rails. poires aietici>- bighes and
b'usiness ib ai a bîandbtill.

l'ita C:ui.necîcut Ic,;,islattitc, b>' a umî.mnatiioub sole, lias
uibil)sctl rite sale ol'liquurs, wine, or lagerbee: in any part

ofîthrir harautafui statlhouse.
0*, of ut ie Cliancie oftuals ai thie L-csitenii.: Lxibhitio:.

Sirice lis retuisi jaunit, lia., I,UblIslietd ait accont ut lais iravels
in tlie LUîcdý, Sialesa in fut volumnes.

Tii s. %laine .gsaue by a decidied voie, lia% dcfcaîed
elle I bruggiîsliait:1, svhich was Iheliescd to lic a wilyeflort 10

the lî la.uur traite in Iliai 5tate.
1moit niative L liribtians oit Ftirnosa, wlîn voero licaiienas

tll >Ca[-, agi), rccetiily co:itriliicd :4<O lo fIlle relief of the
tanoiniii n Ns Ilierti China.

Toits nunîlser of ilatisei. I Ittiiii,î in China ai différent
pctiiods i% rechtoncd ilu haie butte 351 il' ES5 3 , 8.974 ini 1863,
5,743 in iffS, amîd 13,035 ii tS77.

Toit iN liste Bible And l'rayer Uion, catablîshe-d fur the
cuiaseculave and l aultaneuu rcadîîaig Ur Ilie word of Goal.
bcgins ai, fouitb ycar %viola ovci 61,caco inembers ini .111fatal.
ores of the globe.

Tit. Aninencan niaimonatics oft lIe Fou Lhiu% Meiliodisi
maission, Chia, are soon tu leave -tic coaaî and go int the
interior, thie native incînlherb uf the Conférence bacing tially
Allie t0 carry on the Wurtz.

A ri \it' perpeltuale the iîarmort of the laie Princes>
Aliice os to bc raiscri, elle %unaï t0 be îlcvoteld l the enlarge.
meni t f te Alice 1 tImiuital aI Ijarnisiadz, focundcd by lier,
anal for tlie Orpianageýs lierre.

l'îat LI.o lia-, forb)idden thc trsfific in relics, ill he
ttauly sa) s liats becotne an abuse. Noiv, i f lie isill go a siep
taither and futbad bis fuhloîter ho adore thcnm, hc will fret
iheni, front the gualt of a greater '*bcandai," amnourating oftcis
tü absoluze idolatry.

Tot. Secretarie, of tlie Atiicaicani i'resbyîvcrian floatd of
hlome Missions state thai on 1Feliruary it tbcy wcrc .4W,.

000 in debi, and thai theit exportnses for the next lwo, nonths
efre the close of tiîir tîs:cal year sîmîal be $45.000 in addi-

lion. They appeal carnesiiy for the rcînov.sl ut the debi.
i'roi. Muctbodist Missionary Society lIs rcceivrd tiec checr.

îng neits front jajitan Iliai sixltt% lcisunisîlave unitacd wiîh
ilicir church ai Nagasaki, aniomig whoin sorte lîrominent
nierchanis and i sshl-Lnusi rilizens, thbM a aliurJî bas been
urgani.-ed 1aummo. anà,l iliat iwczi> 'cîglb 1îrofesacd therit

failli in Shinîbu.
Doz. SEit jobIloiNs rccenîl>* ticlvcred a1 lecture lie.

liait Ille 1 oung 1lclires Asbuciatitin of louiville, Ky., on
lthe credîtilsiy anial iiniicaiy of %hic Balble. flic'"csh
Melsscîigcr " says. **Il 6î 3îgnîhcant isr (.lirisîman dier-
mcns appear betoris Jcsstsh audienccs in defencc -il îbcO)

1-aiL Res'. IZ Wtvrltiarm na,, lrouglît LeCfore the Itelfasi
l':csbytery recntly for introdueîng a harnmonium int lais
cluirchS, and sioodi lus grouned secl, defending lits position

tin grounîls, o! scripture and Christian liberty. Il h3 intcd
that the$ -raz. officea voml bc mada: tle bubjeci of a coin-

pla.int to tle (-cnecral Asscunbly.
A-,% a.-uociation lias butte fornmed an Dlublin. callcrd - lic

l':e'uleriats Association,~ fur the td,-ancemetit of l'rosby.
tortiansisn cs-pecially aniong yhîung noen. 1 t as a memnbeg .

ahi 1 tf 36t, lias raisad $-ooon fur a hil and ruom.c, and
h,. 1 fur $3,oaocs mure u.n ,sntlilion ihai uIl Sioooo

neeo,.-ml. Lie raysed during :hbc 1rcrnt year.
A~ -ri î,: Ns. isonary :ocicty bas barrn fornied in ton-

nc,..1on suiîh the Tlicological t'ollegc nf Ille i'rebyherian
Clturoch oî England. lis objeel is tu lironîcie among
the %tudlns an inîeca in sis!sîonaly cnlerpnise a%
homec And aiaîcad. 1aesarc Io bic raai, or ai-
tiresac deliveteul, ai nionth>' meetings during the coilegt
session - andi sonis arc ou bc raased for the praclicail promis.
tion of mission effort, n itii sîsectial reftrnce Io the forcign
field.

Ni- . .s:aisMnisitrot EdrocatuaiAticnos, Gscece,
la, .lTcred Miadamie Szkalatits, ihe sele cf a B;aplisi :nission.
avy. ît-orrnission lu teopen ber' sehoul there on conitioni
that rialher a picturc oft he %Vbgmn is hein-u'amo ia
<Jn'c îprest as pennitid te trache tIlle cbl drra th- caiochisrn
dii>. Tht offer ilora retuseti. This scliool, largcly attend.

cd b>' paor ildrecn, wus cioscd iy the Govtrnment thrc
years ago beraise Madame Salalarlus refused lu icarla the
Grek Catechimn in i. Tise Prolestant nii.mnnaries dearer
tisai thare was more religIon liberty sehen tht- counrs as
uder TatiCas netbm tha t tis lat presat.
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I1 ib rcportcd iliat the Rev. Johin Abrahîam, of Wat
fard -raid Mlain Road, in tht l>resbytery of London, in
lends to resign lais charge.

A I.ECTURI on 'dMusic as a iteligiotis (>rdhnance
wvas declivereci b>' Jcv. Mr NlNuhoof Ford
%vieil, iii tht e btrmi cliorcl, %Vroxeter, on 'Mon
day evening. tire i7tlh inst.

M 1SqS:ONARV incetings 'vere lield at Eadie'% anrJ
Bluevalecrani'usl the 1it î:i 1,1. Addresscs %vere
delivercd by Rev. Messrs. WVilkins andi McQuarric
Mr. Agnew, and Rcv. 1). G. M.%cK.i. the pastar of the
cons regatiolîs.

A i a meting of the congregations of Melville
Churcli and Kntox Cliurchi, l3rtssels. held %vitil a view
ta union, it %vas fotind that tlîev could not agree o11
financial maiters, aid c: the negotiations are closed
for tire prescnit.

1711F. Re%. E. M . l'anton and %vife wcre saine timie
ago waîted uipon by tht young people of the Bradford
congregaticîn and preented wtth a very affectionate
address. arc.înpaied hy a valuiable fur overcoat and
a handsamte article of silvcr.1plate.

*rni annu.sl boci.cî meeting of the Preshyterian con-
gregation at Caiibray, was hld on Thursday. the (6th
inst, in the shape of a fruit festival. Rtv. 'Mr. M c-
Donald orcupicd the chair, and gave an addrcss.
Addresse, %%cru also given Ihy Rev. Mebbrs. bcoit,
Robncv, Mc and Gunii.

ON* Wednesdav cvcning, the i 2tl itibt., a soirenas
ht±ld in connection with tire Presbytertan congregation
of Molesworth. Mr. A. J. Campbell occupied the
chair, and Rcv. Nlcssrs. Johnson ttlîc pastori, Brown,
NIcG regor. and i otîsers, deliavereti add resses. Tht pro.
cccds ainounteti to $49.

TnE congregation oi Knox Church, 'Montreal, art
about ta add ta the number of -heir eiders. The fal-
lowing gentlemen have just been clerted -a office atid
are to l>e duly installeti on an eairly Sabbath- Rev
Professor Campbell, 'Messrs. George Broivnce, WN 1).
.NlcLaren, Archibald Swan, James Blrown, and Wa*.ltcr
Paul.

AT a meeting regularly calleti for the purpose, on
the 5th inst., a unanimous call ivas giveu b>' the con-
grcgation of Lansdowne and Fairfax il% the 1'resbytery
of Kingston to the Rev. A. Mtthews of the Dutch
Refoarmed Church, Vniteti Statc!s. No oiller naine
was maentioneti at tht inoderation and thepeople have
high hopes. of success as a congrcgation if their call is
accep:cd.

A soiî EE 'vas helti in tht Prebyterianti chaîrch, Bay-
field Road, S:anizy, on the evenin, ofithe a:th insu.
The pastor, Rt%. M. D.ih, presidcd, andi atidresseb
werc gis-en by Ras-. Messrs. Paterson, BleIt, Thoin
son andi Camnpbell. The proceetis af this ardt a saine-
svhat sim;l.tr cntertainment hcld an tht following
es'ening, aînounîting tuî os-ar 560, are ta ht applieti to
Sabbath schtool purposes.

0O, tht evening af Frida:, tht 7th inSL, an invita
tion of Res-. J. A. Murray anti 'M rs. Muîrray, the de.
Sabbatlî schoal icachecrs, andi Bible class. of .
Andrcw'vs Church, London, asstmblcd at a social rv-
union in the lecture roam. Coffet and cakes, ad.
dress5es, amibc, recitatigons, introductions, social greet-
ings, andi conversation, tilîtti up the hotîr% ai a ver%
pleasantly spent evening

Siî\c-. tht scttlemnent of thre Re,.. J. Mt Caaîl. the
Young People's Society af Stnît> ,itrcet Chîîrch,
Mantrcal has becn re-orginizeti. *rhe following arni
cers wec clcc.teâ at a social :sînee:în,, blld l.îst week,

lion. Pres., Res-. J. McCaul, NIA ; l'rez., Mr ni.
King; '%*cePrcs., Mr. WV. L. Ilitbbard ; Sec.. and
Treas., Mr. W. D. DLncan , togrtlier with trn execu
tîve cammittec of ladies ant i ît!eîcn.

TitE annual sorce in con:îcction wvîrl st. .%il-
drewes Church. Shakespeare, 'sasb li on the i îîh
inst. The chair wasaoccîisncd by Ilt Re%. Mr. Camn-
eran, the pasior. Rev. Me'r.~atLittle, and
.%cAlpinc acîdress-ti t:îc iîîaceîn, . a rcsdang n'as gis
crn by 'Mr. Es-ans; -and a wcell irainctl choir. led b%
MNr. Collins, furnisheti aiî,.3s,.. 1 lir chaîdren*b soirec,
hcld an the follossîng csen.ng. nad large1% attendcd
and lacartily enjaycd.

Tim ladies of bt. Andrcw'!s Church, Sault bte.
Marie, gave a ver.% succesful concert in tht Agil.
tural 1Hall on the cenirg af tht 1 mth inst. Tht Hon.
'Walter NlcCrea, Jutige of Algomat, presided. The

programine cocnsistecl oi vocal anti instrumental muic, den, Forster.WVells anti Bennett. The organlst, Mis!
reacliiig- aîid recitations. Nltl c>f tîte success of Ille Reidl, was presenteti with a îîtrse ofi noney in appre

* concert îs dute ta Miss Ada Ironsidenti Mrs. WVilson. ciation of her services. The annual Sabbath sahoo
. l>rocec'ds (about $s4p ta bc devoted ta the building festival of tht churcli took place On the :oth, and waî

-funl.. adtiresscd b>' Col. Fraser, tire Stiperintendent, Rev
A sitFi w:ts lteld un th es'cning ofi tht StIl illt. Messrs. NiclîollsM*%cCa.ul etc. Tihis cangregation hai

iii tire ttiti[irance hall, Colborne, ina connection svitlt madle great pîrogrebs tinder tht pastorate ai Res-. J.
*tirt l'rcsbqvteriain cngregatioit af tliat pilacc Àînong Nichiois, tht nicmbership and attendante bavim1

tht varied iprocceelings, comprising adairc'scs, nmusic, largely incrcasud. Tîtotigl 1878 was perhaps tlte
etc., it i! wnrthy of special mention that .a deputation nîiost trying >'ear 'Montreal lias seen for a quarter ai a
fraint tht Btrighton conigregationi,.anothecr brandi ai the centtiry, yet St. 'Mark's saut unly met its currelit ex-
saine clharge,.tpipeared..tnt jresenteal Res-. P. Vusncan,' prnditiire but. in addition, paiui off a considerable float.
dt lastor. %vitla a beatiitil iîîr ov'ercoit andi an aid. ing debt whiclitas been otîtstandîng for several years;
ces'lieh procets of tits soîrce. acîdedta the sui .înc ne trust, in the report for the current ycair,î find

realîzeci atl à social lîcîcI a fe%%' evenlinlgs .aterwards. tiait hoth tire congregation anti the Sabbath schoal
.iliiotlnted i $]-5. 1art contribuing a rcasonable anmacnt for missionary

Ti'aîv.îtncal tea ineeting in% cuinnccîioîs watî th 1 Iurpo5es and thînt es-en greater suecess will crawn
Ireshstcriîaî S.îbbath school at Richmnd 1h11l was tIse labours of theair hiastor than in tht year gant by.
helti o011îrd es'ening, the i 3tlt inst. 1 t 'vas, a de- I )ivii.~ service ss-as hielti for the tirst time in dt base-

l cide<I success iii et-cry respect Mllrlîri al hati laenjsal ent oi tht aîcw Fîrst l're5bylerian Church, Jirock-
tri.u e\çellent tca,the pastor, tht Res-. I. Camîpbell cald ville, on the 2nti inst. Bath înornang andi evening

Itipon Peter Patterson. Esq., 'M. 1'. P., ta orcupy the services ivere conductei b>' the l&tv. J. S. Black, af
chair. rbhe cbairina'n iii a neat lutte speh intro- Erbkine Clîurchi, Montreal. -Tht audiences nt bath
chIc ccCl the let-turer for thie es-enirag tire Ras- G. M. serv.ices is-ere scry large. The ser-mons were cloquent,

I MilignM A.cîfTornto ss'îo ehiere a astrly suitable,anc Liractical, and were listened io with mmch
lecture on "The cantenteti marn. who îs lie ?,, lie attention. -l'lie main raoon in tht basement will .seat
sustained tire itîterest o nis large audîcienîce for over about iv-e lîuîndreti peopl% with comiort. To the east

twa lbour!>. r.aithe mîain roon ig a parlour, used for n'eeklyltctures
tht1911 iîstît. odaietiant iticcte aspasar o ne hundreci andti rty people- To tht sauth ai the

the it instant F'rdaCiurl angregticas p t ofe main roomn are sîtuateti two infant class rooms, with
bytey a I.oclat. Tte es-.F. iallntye prach cfcrculair beau, rîsing gradually one abou'e the other Io

the Res-. J Rennie ;tddressedl tht iininîster andi the a s. fcethih.O hweta h anroash
Re%. 11. Clini le ;ttddrcssecl tise canigrtgation. Mî',cî ira library-raoiu, cons-eniently situateti for its proper mai-
teres: n'as inanifesît i thedî procccdîings b>'a large and agement. Ili a cons-enient position the kitchen is situ-
attentive congregation. At tîteclose of tht services liedi for the aise of(tie ladies ini pros-iding for-the socials
the mariagesis came iorsvard andtihantiet ta their news thai înay bc helti in connection withîthe cangregation.

pasior tîte firbt quai îer's salary. 'Mr. Gillnway cilters jTht chturcît will bc conipleteti in July next, andi when
luslabursun hîstîcti 'itt ecouagig pos- finishied îll cast aibaut $30.000. lu is buil an tht siteupon aislbusa hi -edwt nouaigpom-o tht aid church n'hicla n'as erectei a:'er tiirty years

pects ofiscccss. 'l' ed g he 'aneste 'a 'ui b the fit Pes
'rui Pres.bteriain congrcgation ai Wintltrolîîi ao esmesessacue yte s i--

1 tici ané%rsay ervrcýonSabadahthe16,i nsi 1byterian church erecteti about 1813, whtn tht late
Thecire.J anS.rar levchea oLndes.batlî, tîte i6h insu Res-. W. Siart svas pastor. Tht present edifice was
inoli g.J ta. Loeti, tai lorgesbaraghîregaclîcian coînmenced an Ma>' i878, and when completeti will

îîdra cleion , eta age cnge toions, avn rank for style ai architecture, beauty, anti convenience,

in al foection ws helat ati Othe inllorn Re-en P. amlons tht bcst Prasbyterian churches in central andi
îng fetivl sas cld aiwlîch ht astr, ts-P. astern Canada, anti wîll be a credît ta tht taste and

Mu"asc ccu jiiet tht chair andt atidresses iivcet hyo h eol'O ody v.i h
gis-eau b> Ras'. %cbsrs. Lochcati. Thoiion anti %I liberah' a h epe n odyeeîg u
Nauglitoit and 'Mr. Kerr. On tht cvening ai Tires- i3rt iînst., a social vns licîti. Atidresses were gis-en by

d.î. ht Sî, lue.hldcn sct ntetan Iadhrt tht pastor ai the church, Rt'.. Gea. Burnfielti, and
lù 1 Rev. Messrs. Montgomery andi MNaneity. Music was.tiresses tramn Re%. Nlcssr-;. Thomson anti-Pritrhard amply and wcIl supplîcd by tht Misses Gïtnsour,

andi MT. Kerr. The procecs of these meetings andi s-tciaieiuuht h nomn itte-nn
tht collection!> un Saboath inaka together a cansîder- whrs. She'od alsoh a t- snolto tht eveile

able adition10 th buildîîg futi. 'e providec ini abunciance anti rich in quaiity. At
'Iuiii zist .'sniui'arsan of Si. MIatthei"s Clîurch Sab- I a reasonabla hour the first soci-il enteri inment»in the

ba-.1 .-ciool, M ontrcail, tukl 13u.1tc ais Frîd.r. etsanmng, news church, Bracks-alue, came ta a close.
the chut ch beinr tulleti to ovetdosing with Illt childti - - -
ran andI tîteir friands. reca wsa% sers-et in tie chool A ,ios-r rensai-kable religions movement is transpir-
root. jftcr %nhch a Icngîlicned l)rd)gr..itoc doas ;one ing an mndia. It soanesshat resembles Maisamtdan.

a through, ins-luditg iddrcstr-,, uct.uionb, ettc. On îsm in tltat it deinancis tht abolitiorn ai ail itiol-wor.
the plaitforni ware Res'. Messrs. Black, Wardeni, ship, anti the wsorship only ai the anc Cati. Tht
Fra3ar, WVafd, anti '\r. L. cu:ishng. lrite superinten- I3rahmins aire alreatiy alarmeti ait tht rapiti growth af
dlent, Lapu. Ws. Ross, preicti. Thle report. thaîch "'as the new faillh.
reati b> tht Secretary, Mr. Jaines Fcnss, ick, shon'cd the
nunîber ai scholars on tht roIl as 2zS, and ai ra:achers f Timr Roman Catholic Archbishop ai Cincinnati,
27. Tht collections cluring tht %ear %vert S77.35. Puîrcell, us in trouble. Ht has been raccis'ing tieposits
'This school is mn a prcusperous condition, and haids fair ai itoncy from a large number ai tais hlock, anti it
ta bacante ont ai thet rgesi in thc cit>. seemas as if bais accattnts hiai nat bean kept aiter tht

'ruF Cîîgcgaînoi : ''ucrews lîurch Gaman uosi improveti systemi ofl>aok-kceping. At any rate
attire, lield i s regtil.iu annual boire on tîîe es'ening af ib ha13ilsiss fa 41cdlasnses i wants ta re-
the i 3th inst. The night bcing pieasant «anti the _____btte_____________a iayon
bltighing souri. a large uunber was prescrit. Afira.sl A CO\FE-REICF. of Ieading Unitarians wsas helti te-
land bcen scrsetian thel]et.ture roum v6di th a.lbles ib- -cntl> in Brooklyn, N. Y., anti tht wark of their ses-
crally pI os ideti b,. the ladies ai tht cangrega-ttan,tie c) stons as worihy ai notice es-en in arthadox circles. Dr'.
repaireti a tu %li> d of tht chtrch wlîcre Mnusic Of a1 James Freemian Clarke opened the conférence on the
high ordcr snas rcndàcred b> thet .hoir ardt tte 'Misses aSth of January m ath a sermon an " Tht Theology of
lstirtuai ut f'..ngztdtn, tnht, grc.%tl> 1ple-.ttel thctidiet tIse Letter anti tht Theology ai the Spirit." On the

Ib>' their solos antI duels. :Ahihrah>fata tdtlrcsseb tohhoi'îng day there wasi a strious discussion apcnedWs-rc dellivered bs' Res- Mr Jollîffe ai tht with a patper by Res-. A. !J. Maya, ofiSpringfield, on
Canada 'Methotiist. Re%. NIr. Pope ai tht « "Rcsivals, Truc anti Failse." NIr. Maya spake s'ery
NIcthutit L, 5. 1 i Clitarl, aad thle Re%. appra.i.ttivah>) ai 'Mr. MNoud>'s work, as did also Dr.
F-. NlcCuiteig of Ksingston. Rt.udîing!, scre also J Clarket. Dr. Bcîlows, of NewYork,was leu culogistie.
gis-en iii excellent styla hy Nlassrs Oxhe> aid Cuin- D lr. Clarke ss'as specially strong on the debt which sa-
berlanti of Quaan*b Colege. Tht anitunt realizecd for rcailet Libtral Christianity owes ta orthodoxy. A mnis-

Itht manse finti .ftcr paying ail exienses was about sionary mieeting was lîild turir.g the sessions. Res-.
Siz12. NI. K. Schermnerhomn, of Newpart, spoke in Meibodi-

l'lit annual social incettng oi St. 'Mark's Chuirdu, istic style ai more cansecration and af iaying aIl an
Montreal, was helti an tht iSth instant anti was large. tht aitar ai Christ. There is a great deal ai Es-ange.
ly attendeti. The Res-. J. Nithais, pastar. presidect. listic sentiment and fers-aur in tht canscrvati-e wing
Addressl es gis-en by Res-. Mcssrs. Wilson, War- of the Unit-cîian deflomination in Ïbe United Stats.

ai
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THE prospect seems to become darker in Eng-
land. Thousands are ouI of employment. Thou-
sands in employinent are seriously disaffected. Sut-
fering and want prevail. Il seerns aI limes as if
there were some terrible catastrophe aI the door.
Meanwhile, Beaconsfield & Co. are sbouting " glory'!
with ail their might.

Is there a Protectionist wave passing over the world
just nowv? Il looks like it. The question is more or
less discussed in England. It has beeiî been and is
discussed witb us in Canada. And now we sce that
Bismarck is tryi ng 10 inaugurate a poiicy of Protecction
in Germany. The German Free Traders bave been
frightened, aI any rate, and are prepariug for resist-
ance.

THERE is a bill nom, before the United States Con-
gress 10 provide for the appoinîment of a national com-
mission 10 investigate mbt the results of the liquor
manufacture and trade, and 10 report on the same to
the country. This bill bas passed the Senate before ;
but bas faihed in the House of Representatives. This
is a move in the right direction. The country needs
ahl the infor.mation on the subject that il can obtain.
We observe that a meeting was recenthy beld in New
York City 10 uirge the passage of the bihl in Congress.
Addresses were made b>' Dr. Willard Parker, Prof.
Roswell, D. Hitchcock and others.

FATHER HYACINTHE is strong in bis bopes of a
Reforn-ed Catholic churcb of France, and equally
strongin bis denunciations of Je.uitism. In language
singulary beautiful be declares bis faiîb that the germs
of Gospel trutb and Heavenl>' life yet exist in the
Cburch, and would spring up to bhess and giadden bu-
man bearts, if onhy freed from the cbilling influence
of Jesuitism. The Cburcb, 10 be again a pure Cburch
of Christ, needs, he contends, freedom from Papal
mie ; exclusion of celebate priesîs, and tbe admission
of laymen int its councils. In one of bis addresses
deiivered in Paris, during the Exposition, and now
publisbed, ina> be found tbis beautiful passage :" The
intinence of Jesuitism bas perverted tbe Cburcb, and
especiali>' tbe tbeology of tbe Cburch. This îheology
is at Ibis moment ike those Egyptian mummies wbicb
have lain imprisoned and asheep for ages beneaîb their
sacred wrappings. Oui>' in some cases tbey boid
grains of wbeat in their black and sbrivelied bands. .
Neyer was wbeat more eager for ife ; il laid bold of
the eartb ith ils strong moots, and its stalk came forth
richer and more abundanîl>' fruitfuh. Caîbolic doc-
trine is like that grain of wbeat. Il is imprisoned in
tbe band of a corpse, butt let us take care not 10 be-
lieve that il is dead."

MEETINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

GUELPH-In Knox cburch, Guelh, on tbe third Tues-
day of Marcb at 10 o'clock a. m.

PETERBOROUGH.-At Port Hope, on the ast Tuesday in
Match, aI 11 a.m.

LONDON. -In First Presbyîeriau Churcb, London, ou the
Ibird Monday in Marcb, aI 2 p.m.

KINGSTON.-In Chaimers' Churcb, Kingston, on Tues-
day, Marc1-. 251h, 1879, at Ihree p. m.

CHÂTHAM.-In St. Andrew's Cbuncb, Chatham, on
Tu esday the 1 8th March, ati îi a. m.

BiWIOCVILLE.-At Edwardsburg, on 'Iuesday the i8îb
March, aI 7 o'clock p. m.

OWEN SOUND.-In Division street Cburch, Owen Sound,
on Manch î8th, ah 10 a. m.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Cburch, Ottawa, May 6th, ah 3 P. m.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, ou Tuesday, 251h Mardi, atiin

o'clock a. m.
MONTRAL.-Iu St. Pau's Cburch, Montreal, on Tfues-

day, ist Apnil, at I I a. m. A Sabbatb School Conference
will be hehd in the eveniug, 10 wbicb ah hthe teachers in the
PLesbytery are iuviîed.

HAMILTON.-The next stated meeting wili be behd in
Central Cbuncb, Hamilton, ou the Ibird Tuesday of Marcb,
(the i8th), allten o'clock, a.m.

LANARK AND RENFREW.-The nexî meeting will be bcld
in Zion Church, Carleton Place, on Tuesday, î8tb Marcb,
ai 1 p.m.

SAUGEEN.-In St. Alidrew's Cburcb, Mount Forest, on
Tucsday tii th day of Marcb, t 2 o'clock, p. m.

TrORONTO.-On the first Tuesday of March, ati i a. m.

$ABBATH $GHOOL ÎEÂAGHER
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON X.

Mirch 9, THE970VY 0F FORGI 1 -EVESS EPs. xxxii.
1879- 1-1tii.

GOLDE.N TExT.-" Blessed is ,i- wlwse transgression
is forgiven, whose sin is covered."-P'salni xxxii. r.

HOME STUDILS.

Ni. Rom. iv. 1-12 ... Iniquities forgiven.
T. Ps. lxxxv. 1-13 .... Sin covered.
W. 2 Cor. v. 14-21... Trespasscs not imputed.
Th. Psalm ciii. 1-22..Transgre.3sions rernoved.
F. Rom. iii. 20.31.... The law esîablished.
S. Rom. v. 1-21.. . Grace abounding.
S. Ps. xxxii. i-ni... .The joy of forgiveness.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Our study -) this psalm follows very appropriately afler
the 51st. The latter coutains the confession of I)avid*s
great sin aud bis prayer for forgiveness. This is the record
of tbe confession made, the forgivencss obtained, and the re-
storalion t0 favour in wbîcb the penitent rejoices. As bas
been well said, David now carnies out the resolve of Ps. hI.
13, " Then will 1 leacb transgressons Thy ways."

Sin is bere described undcr its ffhrce c cis as deparîu-e
from God, failure in daty, and guilt (sec the notes on ast les-
son). The three-fold blessedness of forgiveness is set forth
(see again last lesson). Transgressions are forgiven, the
burden taken awvay. Ilow ? Jesus bore the burden ; " our
iniquities were laid upon bim ;" He was " made sin for us ;
suffered for us, the just for the uijusl, Ex. xxxiv. 7 ; Iuke i.
29 ; Isa. liii. 6; sin is covered, hidden froin punisbmenl,
Ps. lxxxv. 2; Isa. xxxviii. 17 ; Xliii. 25 ; Xliv. 22. luiquity
is not impuled. God no longer reckons il against us, but
iuslcad Hie reckons 10 us the rigbleousness of Christ, whicb
is unto ail and upon ail tbemn that believe, Rom. iii. 22 ;
Isaiab vi. i0. Sucb is the free, fu gracious pardon wbicb
God hestows. Is there no condition equire(l in the peni.
tent ? Just one, H-e must be one in whose spirit there is
no guile, no deception towards bimself, no dissembling to-
wards God. lie must be bouest with himself, barbouring
no sn, cherisbiug no cvil, renouncing and forsaking al en-
tirely and thorougbly. lie must be open and frank îowards
God, no concealment in bis confession, no reservation in bis
surrender. Jesus found sucb a one in Nathaniel, a man of
guilehess spirit and simplicity of beart snd purpose. John i.
48. The same condition is staîed in anoîber form in i John
i. 9-'" If we confess our sins, etc." Having thus dcscribcd
the condition of this man îvhom bhe pronounces blessed, tbe
psalmist proceeds 10 paint and illustiate the joy and happi-
ness of forgiveness from bis own experience.

i. He describes the joy and blessedness of forgiveness by
a coul ras! wùh thze isery and distrtss he suflered so long as
be kepl back the confession of biqsinm, vers. 3. 4. lie had
kepl silence. lie w;as afraid to acknowledge his sin to
bimself, or 10 zonfess il 10 God. 1le tried 10 excuse him.
self, 10 silence conscience, ho shake off bis fcars* and self-re-
proaches. But it was no use. The sense of guilt was like
a smouldcringflrew~ihin. île bad norest. fis very bones
grew old îhrougb bis inward groaning (roaring>, the sup.
presed cry of beart angnish, whicb he cannot stifle. Day
brougbt no relief, nigbt no rest. God's hand is heavy
upon him. Remorse consumes bim. The very moisture
of bis body is dcried up by, the burning fever ; sîrength and
vigour are depari cd. Sucb is the curse of sin, the horrible
torment of guilt unrepented and unconfessed. Whaî a
conînast between the miser>' of the past and the jo>' of
tbe present, wbich is su wonderfuhly enha'iced by the com-
parison!

2. The psahmist next tells how 1e Jound relif verse 5.
As long as he tried 10 fly front God the darkncss became
deeper, the misery more insupportable. But now he will fly
to God. lie bas come to bimself ; and like the prodigal he
will arise and go 10 bis Faîher. He records bis resohution.
I said, 1 will confess my transgressions. lie tried to
bide them and they haunted bim. Now he brings thcm lao
tbe ligbt, and God bimself bides them. They can no long.
er accuse or torment. Why ? Because, and look witb vhat
cmpbasis be says it-Thou forgavest. There is no for.
giveness like God's, so full, 50 comilete, 50 reassuriug and
com forîing.

.. David now presents bis own experience as an epicour-
aÂ'emeht tao olzer.r, vers. 6- 1i. For this, that is, on Ibis
account, because of what God has doue for me, othens wili
seek the same refuge. Ever>' godiy one, who seeks God
and godliness, 10 be near Hlim and lo be ike I-imnwill pra>'
unto Thee. So St. Paul tells us, ist Tim. i. 16; thal in
showiug mercy 10 biim, tbe chief of sinners, the Saviour bas
illustrated the extent of I lis long suffering, proved wbat He
is able and what he is willing la do, that none may despair.
Verse 6 contains a solemn waring,-a lime when thou
mnayest be found. There will come a lime wben Hie can-

not be found, Isaiab lv. 6.; Prov. i. 28; wben tbe door is shut
snd the sad "100 laie," will fill the sinner with dismay. But
be that calîs upon God iu the acceptable lime ("Now,"
IIeb. iii. 7.) wilI be lifted up above the floods and the
storm, safehy planted upon the rock. Ps. XI. 2.
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would impress upon others. I will guide thee with mninç
eye. This is gentle guidance by a look, very different from'
the bit and bridie which mulish and stubborn natures re-
quire. The low grovelling nature of -sin, as well as its ir-
rational folly, make those who love it and live in it, like the
beasîs.

This comparison leads the psalmist to the great contrast
between the ungodly and the righteous, which sums up al
that bas been said. Qne is surrounded with sorrows, the
other with mercies. Ile that trusteth in the Lord, may
well1 be glad in the Lord. The experience of every sinner
is, that biis sin brings misery. These are invariably con-
iiected. The wages of sin is death.

The experience of every penitent sinner is, that con-
fession of sin and forgiveness lifted the hurden [rom jis
heart, the gloom from his lifé, and opcned fountains of

joy.
The first experience warns, the second encourages us.

The first is a beacon like I.ot'ý wîfe. The second is a bless-
ed voice of encouragement and direction, lu this way every
Christian is to be an example and a help to otiiers in the
way of life.

EXPLANATORY NOTE.

1 will instruet thee. Most of the ohi interprelers re-
present these two verses as spoken b>' God ; but the more
recent scholars refer them to David, who [rom bis own ex-
perience now gives counsel 10 others.

A LIST 0F THE LESSONS FOR 1879.

STUDIES IN THE OLU rTESTAMENT.

Jan. 5.-The Second Temple. Ezra iii. 1-13.
12.-The Dedication. Ezra vi. 14-22.
1.-The Mission of Nebiemiah. Neh. ii. 1 -8.
26.-Tbe Builders Interrupted. Neh. iv. 7-18.

Feb. 2.-The Reading of the Law. Neb. viii. 1-8.
9.-Keeping tbe Sabbatb. Neb. xiii. 15-22.

16.-The Way of tbe Rigbleous. Psalm i. 1-6.
23.-The King of Zion. Psaltm ii. 1-12.

Mar. 2.-Prayer of the Penitent. Psalm li. 1-13.
.- Thejoy of Forýiveness. Psalm xxxii. i-ri.

16.-Deligbt in God s House. Psalm lxxxiv. 1-12.
23.-The Al.-seeing God. Psalmn cxxxix. 1-12.
30. -Review.

Apr. 6.-Sanctified Affliction. Job. xxxiii. 14-30.
13-Prosperity Restored. job. xlii. i-io.
20.-Queen Estber. Esther iv. 10-17.
27.-The Coming Saviour. Isaiab xlii. 1-10.

May 4.-The SuffrinýSaviour. Isaiab liii. 1-12.
i i.-The Saviour s Cali. Isaiab iv. i -i i
i.-The Saviour's Kingdom. Micah iv. 1-8.
25.-Tbe Holy Spirit Promnised. Joel ii. 28-32.

June i.-Propbecy against Tyre. Ezek. xxvi. 7-14.
.- The Valley of Dry Bones. Ezek. xxxvii. 1-i o.

15.-TheNeed of God's Spirit. Zech. 1-14.
22.-Consecration 10 God. Malacbi iii. 8-19.
29. -Review.

STUDIES IN THE NEW TESTANIENT.

J uly 6.-Peace witb God. Romans v. î-ro.
I 3.-The Security of Believers. Rom. viii. 28-39.
20.-Chrisflan Love. 1 Cor. xiii. 1-13.
27. -Victory over deatb, i Cor. xv. 5o-58.

Aug. 3.-Ministry of Reconciliation. 2 Cor. v. 14-21.
io.-Tbe Fruit of tbe Spirit. Gai. V. 22-26 ; vi. 1-9.
17.-The Cbristian Armour. Epb. vi. 10-20.
2 4 .- TbC Mini of Cbrist. Pbil. ii. 1-13.
31.-Practical Religion. Col. iii. 16-25-

Sept. 7.-The Coming of the Lord. i Thes. iv. 13-18.
14 .- The Christian in tbe World. i Tim. vi. 6.16.
21.-The Christian Citizen. Titus iii. r-9.
2S.-Review.

Oct. 5.-Our Great Higb-Priest. Heb. iv. 14-16 ; v. 1-6.
12.-The Types Explained. Heb. ix. 1-12.
tg.-The Triumpbs of Faitb. Heb. xi. 1-10.
26.-Faitb and Works. James ii. 14-26.

NOV. 2.-The Perfect Pattern. 1 Peter ii. 19-25.
.- The Perfect Saviour. i John i. 1-10.

16.-The Love of the Fatber. i John iv. 7-16.
23.-The Glorified Saviour. Rev. i. 10-20.
30.-Message to the Churches. Rev. iii. 1.13.

Dec. 7.-lhe Heavenly Song. Rev. v. 1-14.
14 .- The Heivenly City. Rev. xxi. 21-29 ; xxii. 1.5.
21.-The Last Words. Rev. xxii. 10-21I.
28. -Review.

SomE Christian ladies in Chicago have opened a five-cen;,
lodging bouse and made il a success.

REVIVAL meetings are beld at se',eial (of the Cincinnati
churches witb marked soccess.

TîrEiE is a Baptist Church with a congregation of a bun-
dred at the "City of Samnaria, " wlîere was Jacob's weII.

THE Seventb General Conférence of Chritîians of ahl na-
tions is to begin in BasIc, Switzerland, ou the 31st of Au-
gust.
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O-UR 'OUNG ZOSKS.

A DEAR friend af mine, whosc hutsband
had occasion ta make a business trip

ta Manitoba, dccided alhnost at the last Mo-
ment ta accompany lm, thinking it would
bc a rare appartunity, to sec that ncw coun-
try, and te visit saie relatives froin whom
site had bcen separatcd for )-cars.

Sbe biad anle child, a hiandsomne boy abolit
seven years aid. The little fellow had often
spent a day at aur hanse with his nietler,
and liad always beliaved so %vcll we had be-
came very fond of hlmii.

As soon as 1 hecard that bis parents prapos-
cd a journcv. 1 pctitioned to have Freddie
left witli Ile, promnising to take the v'cry best
carc of hlm. M\ first sicither MN. lior Mrs.
Mason %vould listen ta the pr)posal .thcy
liad cxpected, of course, tu take their cbuld
with thei ; his mother particularly feit that
she could scarccly live %vithout bier Ilprecious
boy." cven for a fcw weeks. But after a good
deal ai talking and reasoning about the mat-
ter, thcy bath cancluded, as thcy werc going
ta make such a hurricd trip, kt would be easi-
er for them and better for Freddie, ta Icave
him nt homne. Sa anle bright nlarning in
1May, Freddie and 1 acconipanicd thcm ta the
city and bade thein Ilgood bye" at the depot.
The poor boy's eycs wcrc full of tears, and
his usually briglit face wore a ver>' sad ex-
pression as lie stood upon the platfarm gaz-
ing after the train that wvas bearing bis fatiier
and mothen, swift as lighltning, away from
hum.

Feeling sarry for the littie fellow, 1 tricd ta
cheer hlm up. and proposcd titat instead of
returning at once teo ur honme in the country
we should take a drive about University
Park, and spend a fcwv bours there. That
wvas dclightful. The tears wcre dricd at once,
and Frcddic wvas ail cagerncss and anima-
tion.

It %vas rieariv dark wvien we rcached borne,
and veny soc.n aftcr supper. thte tircd sieepy
littie boy bcgged ta go ta bed. Taking hlm
by the hand 1 led hlm ta the cozy uie room
we had prepared for hlm, and after reading
to hlm, a few vecrses from the Bible, as bis
mamma was lu the habit of doing, and bcaring
hlm say bis prayers, 1Iicft hlm for the night,
feeling pnetty sure lie would flot lie awake
long ta think about cither bis trouble or bis
pleasure.

The neA.t marning Frcddic wvas nlot williig
ta risc whcn he was calcd; sa knowing how
miuch he nccdcd rest, 1 ailowcd hlm ta lie
stili and take an extra uap. Aftcr cating
his late breakfast hc waudcred about the
bouse and grounds, visited the stable, brought
in the eggs, and made himself quiet at home.
Véry naturaiiy he had no appetite for aur
carly dinner, but before supper time he was
so hungry hie could not wait anathern mo-
ment for something ta cat.

I feit that the first day had scarcely realiz-
cd my cxpectatians-" anc late had made two
lates," and sent cvcrytbing crooked ; but 1
hoped for a better start the uext moming,
and then everything would go smoothly and

systcmatcaill. 1 found, bowevcr, that
though Freddie w~as ilot the least tired, he did
love ta bc iazy lin the monning, and 1 liad ta
be v'er> dccided befare 1 couid get hlm ta
risc and get ready for breakfast.

Mr. Knigbt had just bought a newv horse,
and liaving neason ta bclievc that the animal
w~as tiot ver>' gentie, he told Freddie at the
table nat ta go tiear the hanse, lest lie sbould
get burt. 'During thte morning the hanse %'as
liant the bouse, «'tetbercd " ta a trec-that is,
tied witb a rope long enougi ta admit of his
maving about and cating grass ivithin a cer-
tain space, but pneventiatg hlm froin going
fan enougi ta do an>' harin. Freddie scemed
ver>' much intcrcsted ln the horse's move-
anents, and every' littie w~hile carune inito the
Sitting noolil ta ask sanie question about
hinm.

%%'lieu Mn. Kilighit came ta dinner lie cri-
quired if an- ance kncwe% hiuwv Dandy "* lad
become loase. He hiad found the rope cut or
broken, and the horse trampling down saule
choice plants.

No anc knev anything about it ; aIl we're
cqually surprised and sort) for the mischief
lic hiad done.

Thbc next day a large brancit was broken
off an apple trec-it liad liung law and we
concludel sanie anc might have brusbed
against it carelessly lu passing and brokeni
it. It wvas not until several days liad passed,
caci bringing sorie mysteny of the kind, that
wve began tasup)ect aur little ýisitor. Hle ad
such a good, bonest face ard frank ma-iner
that wae hated ta tbink lie could be miscbiev-
aus and deceitini.

At last, bowever, 1 determined ta find ont,
and taking hitn-ta his rooni 1 sat dawn by thc
window and bad him stand before me.

.. Now Freddie," 1 saîd," -I am going ta ask
you a question, and I wvant you ta answer me
truthfüliy. Did you cut the tope the day the
horse was tied ta the trec? "

Freddic coloured deepiy at first and lîung
his hecad, but recovcningy almast immcdiately
hie iooked up brightly and asked.

WVhat makes you thiuk 1 did ?
1i did not say 1 do îhink Sa," I rcplied;

but you have nlot auswere. my question. Did
yau cut the rope? "

A little hesitation and Freddic inquircd,
witb rather less assurance ln bis toue.

"Do you tbink Mr. Kuigbt would cane
niuch if 1 did ?"

IlAnswer my question first, Frcddie," 1
urgcd; did you cut the teope or did you
not ? "

Then came the confession.
Il es, ma'am. I did. 1 found a knifc ou

thc piazza, and 1 thought I would like ta sec
how 'D)andy' would act if lie had his owni
%vay. l

I went on with ru> questiouing:
IlDid you break the 11mb off the appie tree,

too, Freddie ?"I
IMaybe 1 did," he replied. I was swing-

ing on it onc day, and heard somcthing crack.
I was in a hurry and did not wait ta sec what
it was."

0 how sorry and disappointed 1 was! I 1
taiked very seriously to the little boytrying ta

show him howv wicked such bebaviaur was,
and fin;ally askcd bini if lie did tiat thinik bis
parents wvonid jiunishi hum if thcy kncw about
it.

.Wcil," lie rcplied, after a littie, " papa
inighit punisi mc,but then mamma wouid beg
off for me and lie %vouid soon stop:'

I thougbt I conld easily, undcrstand ta
whiat sucit discipline led, and did not wondcr
s0 inucli that îxay littie friend failcd ta inîprove
tapon acquaintance.

-Fre(d l," 1 w~ent on ta say, " you deserve
ta be punishied ver>' severcly. 1 thoughit you
wcrec a littie boy 1 could love and trust, but
)'on havc deceivcd me. Y'ou came herc ta
miake ii visit, and 1 want ta treat you %v'ell ai
the taîîîe yoa stay. 1 ain not goiflg ta punisi
>,ou once while you arc here, but 1 wvill tell
)-on what 1 arn go ta dIo. Here is a littIe
hook," drawing a sanali blank book aund
pencil froin tii> pocket «'in ivhicli 1 shail.
write down evcry niglit ail the nauiglty
things 1 lia% e kznown yau ta do or bay during
tic day, andl%%,lien yoîar parents retun I lu-
tend ta band it ta your father, and let hlm
5ee wvbether bis little son deserves the nice
presents he bas brought hlm."

"Wiil you put ini about the herse?" hie
asked.

-Certaiiil)," 1 said commencîug ta wvrite,
that goes doNvnl firt, and 1 %,vant Veil ta ne-
mnenber, ni)- deant Fneddie, t -hat this is nat
thc onI>, book in whicb an accouait is being
kept God secs and knowvs ail wve do and
say, aid lias it ail written dovu iu His book.
And w'iîcu lie cails us fnorn this world we
will have te stand before Iiim as you stand
hefone me now, and answcr for aur wickcd
words and actions."

Grawni people and ail ? " lie exclainîed.
"Ves, Frcdd le, ail of us. aid and yauug.

Oughit not tlîiq ta make uis very, very care-
fui?")

",Yes. nîa'am, indecd it ougbt," lic answer-
cd, whiile a very serious look came aven the
littie face. 'Il arn sure everylture 1 go tado
an> thiing uaughty now 1 shall think about
the twa books, but l'an most afraid of God's
book. Papa wvill bc sa glad ta see me when
lie cames home that he uon't be very augry,
but I shouid not like ta offcud Gad, because
the Bible says, 'le %vill by no means clear
the gult>'.' Mamma tauglit me that ance
nigbt, and told me w~hat it means, but 1 hiad
forgotten ail about it. 0 my, I must nlot
forget God's book, anyway." The little book
pnaved a great lieip bath ta Freddie and my-
self. Ever>' night lic bad ta sec hov much
the account had growu, and ever>' uight hie
askcd God ta forgive bis sins anud Ilrub thein
ont ai His book."

May this star>' of the littIe book make us
ail mare watcbful and prayerful. Noue of
us can have the Icast idea how fast aur sins
count Up until wvc deal faithfully with aur-
selves anîd take impartial note of aur short-
coruiugs. L.et uis everynight review the con-
duct of the day, and iike Freddie, seek eitrn-
estiy ta have" a ur iniquities bîotted out."

REî.iGia\ is the bornage wvhicbi the in-
tellect pays ta the feelings,
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RICHELIEU RENAL
IMINERAL XVATER.

~V~issrs .Siey Rve,,I f r cu Diçea~ies iýf
rdd.'r asd d n,'

LluîCîîAsa. gt., ia 9h, sels.
... Ira. Wilinson lied beî suflerîng froim Chronir
ltistmatlon of the liladtit for severai ),crs. 1laud

tien iresitd b>. seversi ciy nata countryl ryiciat
wilhout Permanhlnt bernelit. Eau>y las (ail sihe ciamiuiîstr ou> car*. when à recomneiiden lier tise Richr.
lieu Rornul Wager. She hati Isaidi> soleil hlai thse

q iatslyouee when aise cas coiiplcel>. ctired. 1
inutactht thse restait ha% ben far anore sas ittar

Col) tissa I astclpsted"

4co0 Notre baine Ssteel. Ntoittia

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumnors, Ijicers, Serofula, &c.,

sttc.esfui> iraiei.Cures gtaaratted withuut haut
tir tie oftie kntte.

Foi livme evidence o! îerîuaîîe.î cul" re.it
fort. . c., i oit. or addtres

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,

fIce. l'Wo - iint St. Eaut..sear H. à N W R.
Station, HAMILTON. ONT.

Cc.nsî%ilIatioss face.

English & Scottish Investmeut Co.
0F CANADA <I.iiîî Fi»îî.

Capital £Sa,ooo Stg. Headi Office. Edinburgh.

lho: transaction of tise Citinran>. a on..,es
canada is entrutte ta an Adri.inr Icarti andi a

Teea aae.*he Itard con4itý of-
TICe lonTîlOS. \ CIItBUS. %I.P.. Chiiinn

WhI. IL. IIOWLANfl. F.s.t. (IV. P. licowlan.l& Co.)
FRÏIYKF WVLD. F.sq..(Wvld &lDarling liroi >
Genesal Manager. .lion. 1 AS. lAITO7N. Q.C.

(T HLUNO IIANKOF SCOTT a.i%
.1ke- TUE IIALIÏAX & IDERSI iliLD

UNION BANKING CO.
CE THSTANDARD lIANX or CANADA.

Solicitors Il. eumr EWART& DAVIXISONi.

The Company> Loan on Izupraavet Farins, and Pro-
d"v*ýrdý inCltiesand Tc>wssa andi in a fenv
luflmaedVlla . as on Churcit pro ta1

Lo.u am f'or pericis or Five. Six Zdt .v.e
'eus. t.reta&Ie. a: triflisnj expesase, cites lntereit

'Cuatli' euh paivîlegri as ta payasent of
*yr ýe arýiy o yeurly. andi thse prin1cipal

tither aiti ni0 the sernait or by ycarly lui
miior in tunis of Soo andi uîswrds. in even huis-

tiretis. or oq Lisacl notice Io Pay Off thse whoie ai au>.
uime-thîiata of utereu raugmnz (rom 8 ta 3 andi
g peroSntt.. sccording sa, thie privskoges granteti. sud
asvequapd by ether Couspaiiet agording iili

(selitts.
scaffocees bave tihe option or sclecting any on. of

ho li followinc modes of(paysaent. vizi.:-
A.) Loa»efor$ yesus ai Ilpas cent.
<î) luait payable baltymsly Ms an JUDO snd

Dýecibis. Afierr 3 j oos peacoo of prin-
cipul on an>. sut m er, on 6 usoniht

f.-.aser 6y.srlat 83j per cent

C>.Lm fr 7 earois î t e pet n. aJnan

Deceubir cu3 on tise ubtuws no.
In Jterat Aafyàwarysh saoe. carjyf/ on rt

Deciiber. ant Pricipal in. 6 aloriai f-

$ta.-Lux""<r .ya ai g pr cent.£40là
wecmb. sw a er oobeo 8 ymnd.Z> y

The any pumoiorsu ssuuS f Sua sud p.
vndsm MUOaveu hund cd. obn .uUs no

tine orVd-- Fua
«Iltrs At:fZnf..d ai rcoabie orTari; ts

uS aMni.t saexoas, vitaud rhiyd / >lt
$71v e Am.&» msutfro Demir an s>ntAs
lu.iz.

T HENAT IONAL INVES T .

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

Purchaso Existing, Mortgagos.
Borrocta, mu. pa off prncipal î>* ignutaîmntts as

deatreti

I.OWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO) C<)MISSION.
JOHN STARK, WM, ALEXANDER,

C ANADA l'1"R lA N 1-*NTl
Patdip Lqiial zo.
luta %e 1sti .£oç.

lietuocis% rcceîs*ed. aî.d interesit andi Strttçisii rrij.aîd
iii iii parts tif Ontario. thrtsughits itiî>5hn.

of the Cosopais>. investeti on ftst.clas v-cal cvlie,
biiii pleil&'ed ttor thc weurzt> of moitey lt& el<ete
col Iirp.iiîliat1,, uidotsbîed sstrîteo! perrec,

u.reuiars seul. oit altplicatint, lu
J. HERBERT MSN l.îa,

C4arîpai)t 0,s e i srsto

J J. BýORIE. & C.

Conîmzswn Me'rchauls
ANDi

GENERAL, AGENTS,
MO'1NTREAl..

Associate Houise in Liverpool, Eng.,
J. HI. Borrne & Co.

*Ic M'illets and Dealers au

FARNM ANI) DAIRV PROI)UCE
wcafter sytecial selling advntares

Agencies aned Corresparadence respect.
fully solici.ed.

Sasiplesoftiîi IMPORTF.D TEAS fstnsiîlsed oui
-application.

T HE ULH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, sud a trial of tiseir OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN; B Haud Shusie %la.
chine, ucarded international aud Canaduan Medals
anti Diplounas. ai Centernial Exhibition,. sS6
Nietal and Diplonis. Sydney.. New Souths WVls

le7 fist prttai Ottawa anti Xuti Foret F.xhi.
biiSiL577.

Portnt improvesueuts give tisiz stivantages anti
fsciiirs for doing every description of coil atn.
equallati by an.

Also LAWN MOWERS warsantedtu sperior ta
Afty.

AV E"ar Machine warrante&i AIl masse or the

WILKIE& OSBORN.
?4aulaurers. Gtuelphs. Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Subecriberrs cialing ta k"e shesir copies of Têts:

PasuyasiAsuin gu 0d coudioi sud bave ibev et
bond for torifrence. sboulA uset a bustier. WCe cmi
"04 by mil.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSZ'4GE PRR-.MD.

Tbms bisaïers bave beu a"e epre.ey for Tua
PiaseyîuSue. lae m or . the o auusi tue.
Ils tplers, cea li placed Ln u he isodir weeok b>.

OFIICIL OFPTER PRZSMYTRIAN.
704Ma »Me. Tomael.

THE INDEPENDENT.
Wellanud Favotsbly Klnaa tise Warid Over

.stseDST RîIligal WelyNwppr
lit reteins ailts moue desirubley ft.and
addi new unes.
M e $hall continue to priet articles frontsi te boat

Walters Plid thiaker iii t e aotir>.Tt iai
mesit of keligioub N"ews, L.iîersature. SuTdsyucisooi.
Fine Arts, Science, Missieonsz iscioal and College.,
N!irkvts. F'aim anti Gardeu. F inanial. anmd lossurats-e
wiii. as heretufort. bi contriîbsiteti Io la>spec1aiists in

eacls brancis 'hest departmçntsare aiois beastt
the) art able andi trussorili>.

COOK'S LECTURES.
Tiiete fauteur lecture*. sieiivertd in Otot «srM

!tîoîda>'. b>. lite hIev. Jeps Cooks. ciii las pabli shed
Ln full, together saistlhie inîvoducior>' reinarsaEX.PRES'T TI-IODORE D. WOOLSEY,

D.D., LL.O..
avili rotîtribute 2o, to3o ariles onSociaiteand Com
auutsîm. site isitîsI important questions of the day.

SERMONS
I.hytitei clerg*> iiitn l ti 11ýi I - of tise coiîttry ci

ta tmte to lie îli mmii

450 PAGES FREEI
A VOI.Itl.EO ousr40pje t Iutsihraci

ta eva r>.abUbet to tise

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL

'For 1879.

Balance Of 1878 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

RICII i'RIZES,1O GENTSI

.IBIER LI'ERMS-

D1EST F.VER OFFERRI)
PREMIUMS.

'i fftr hIev josephtv.aîaliwosui. List of Attractions:

ii*~~~~~~~~'i. ~ ~ ~ ~ a *¼LStitC' itmsii'atl~ i.iIatest Neus. frùmt ail oaver sthe Wioriti.
iA.K'isit"i) Li. iii a resises &iît correciedi torît 4-TEiht pags.4 ýoàr . açti iapr01 cletype.

lsheý .r"ts' ie ii rcitart.te %'fonsda>- L.ec.ture. c-ane' aedrc b- *I. iClarite. su1 .àie . ir 4g~ti.hied tt li...stinte l'ok f.rîti ,y. 4 -le cri >iatnî s crIftlset
(),Zcd & ý. u lk>IVs e %c .. l, Ita,, 5-Ilatîse of t88 ti .

a u,~>if J > m otue sîsut.psspadtai.)î stbitrjii. 6-0ir. Ulae*Iecilbes, enlarreti aud ictproveti, t
tnl it ml-liisist'. s remrits su% S fotra> ar. in 1 every SulscTiber. 'cue.t.

ad.'î ril.à).,ubtctller tsi> cimiî S>.>o. âtit 7- Ladies' îsauSmen-%l tsic.lscuet.
ce .&Hl sit lta, lit. fsiiisits or two ),cars, S-Speciai Westrmt tittarn Neu-s.

luiatsaslr ad sssoi.iîr. i.t.isioratyttrer 9-(Coiplete Tenrerance littott
soite.potpiid. to any ne cýj j ho remît%10 elablnticoiîicee arbet Reports.

11.00 for îhree yrati. in ailsaîsce. ITERNIS FOR i8p -si.60 par year. mitis Recip
- I ~Bock, or if =,eere. choice ot engravings. "Wr

N'aORUI.b I I.kS I NAIIRIDUEI>. I iLum¶on antidice. or 'Fishe Saictuar>." St 5
1c ttoui Premiusn. balance if as7ti .ragis.

1151ria QUat itinp i Parties cîihimîg tocauvas for thse Anvesl vîa,,joPîctriaiQuaro ~shost senti a posa card. a.king tI fre "A gents',
IL,,csd tu she'l ls5 rrZ 10C., 11"1r Package" and sansple copie'.

,sn y Addtres% aIl communications
REAIJOHN CAJtU.RON &(0.

R AL PRICE. Sio.00. Asaîu Oirica.
Vie hase matie a uî.ecial cantract itla thse great Loundon. Ont.

pubitsling Louer ctJ. IL Lippincoît & Co , uoptliia. - __________

delipisa., b>* uhics c arcetctabledtri Offer lite tsiait
dearahe Pesusîn C e u b) atly nse*'ppe Lu C"HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

tisecouiî>. %te ciii send lhit. tise lIet Dsdwsîîudr r
itutitîheu. to a'1) persn alto Mii eud us tise naines
ttf 1 Ace uVev.scbsv1 4 -s.tdVneDiu/ar ; oriho
ssiil.oîî renciug; hiscoora sabucriitticn. i0 aduaaice,

.endi mi Tis- Se--, .>sarn atitionai sud 59.00; c
cita % i reiiec iiown stgb<cdpitiontorthree ytarsInan ud%% qoo.orfrà co u-el* U T PUBLISH-ED
for titre >ears anti Sg.oo.

Tiec reat uitalriticet Dicltna-y ciii bc delisereti
a uttsr office. or ist PhîLtdcipsia, frece. or be sent b> IE .CURS
esutres or tthermaie.as ma. lie croriee. <roms l'hile.a' .L7*RSR
dclpsiita. at tihe ecns cf tise àuluscriber.
*'1lte stucriber intier titis nifer cjl tnt bc etitieti

lSubr'sims1rite $3py ai ,am int adu'ni-. ILQ 'C O

Aj eue oiîuie f tise liaseks/î edj'i/.r. <sCkssr/i
. VÀn* u krs. bounti in cloth. cis 6 illustra' 4S I>" JPJICj. 20 CENTS.

tiii ais1> SolI Eyîingte.
4siodad Saie' .tfrI;.ssedSnvdtg Bcing tise dirs ive or the cimnt course or Montiay

Lis, su/sasd A.zis on d r.tr y. Re qi» lecture% s. nec ing sleliveret inL Trezucut Temple
E,,îisneîîi.slict, /'Wét/itu. iu large .Sssel il. Bostta., as (cocs:

.grasiug Il> kitchie. Site 26xj6. l.-UNEXP.ORED RESIAINDERS IN
.l,lAor, ./:u> UnitedSttks. Fine large Sieni En. CONSCIENCE.

Paais g otat Si 43~. B>. Ritchie.
C)a/e>m-nrer. Fine Steel£ngtavang. Ir> Rischie. 11.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.

Gr-antor Il »ilons. Fine Steel Enrmasiog. lty itchit 111.-PHYSI CALTANGIBLENESSOFTHE
£diN et. Si~tnto. Fusn' Sieel Lugrasng. BDy MORAL LAW.

Ratisie. I.M T'E RODSVE SO
TA herLtt uf.4raair i,0/v.B> Fransk CONSCIENCE.

Il Careuser liossitin cLuots 360 stages. Il
gisrua ttstes însight îuto his "muenr lite" titan V. ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN COVN.
,tnbe founticlsec îere.aud is altog;eiher oue of SCIENCE.

t ie tuait fasicmustîug. instrusctive. anti usetul bocks Copies mailei to an>. addtreu on receipt of pre*.
cf the kinti es-er publisIec.

Subserijiiu J'dce $3 fr axatumin aa:iauce. SE O D FV L CT R .
&r specitr copies, sent free.SE O D FV L CT R .

titreus THE INDEPENDENT, 48 PP-. PRICE 2oc.
P.O. BOX rm8, New York City.. -UV, V t c,,ue'

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriagre Cer4ifrcates
StEATLY rXINTILD 018

FINE PAPEil, IN BLUE, GDLD & CARMINE
M.ailerd ta an>. addreaq. paue prepaid. ai So cents

sus Dozam. orW<-?V lot $Z.0O.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
'43 CENS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTEI, 3,
75 cassis.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
lem.. %Tc.. ILTC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

g7' J*. T.w.*v

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEt
MX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.

TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
l-rSELF.

XI.-SIAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIDSLEY ON HEREDITART DE

SCENT.
Copiesmaileti to an>. atdsrt; on receipi ofprice.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.-Ceai.urîed.
XIII.-NECESSARY ELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F TUE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORV 0F PANGE-

NESISl OR H&REDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON'
SCIENCE.

XVI.- .UERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.
ARY D FS CL'LT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND UEREDITARY DE.
SQRNT.-I.

XVIII.-bgAERIAGE ANDHIEREDITARY DE.
CoisSCENT-s.
Copined wf u » aUeus oureceipt cf price.

aWl'h horonmposhlouscoltimhelierr

C . ACKETr ROIBINSON.
1 $d 7.iSe&t, Tewm,

287
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TORONTO, Feb. 26.
S"rtrPiasa.-Wheat, fali, perbts.$o go

toe.Wha, prng $r0s4,76 @ $0 84-a rle erbsh 55c t o o-4atte, per bush,2&c (
3*- PesPer buIsh <4t 6?.-Rye, per bush,

»c@ooc. -Dreà4Üdg' peit ,100h14$3 -%0 bao
-Beef, hind q--re~3ot ?$ o.-Beef, fore
quate, $5 oo $5 so.- Mutiton. per 100 lb.q $; ao

* *e, . ns; per pur, 30C '(_ 4 5C.-DuckS,
pera6,4a*.oni seee, each, 40uC(& 7c-Iur-

key#."r0 $: cct.ô-Butter, lb rals, is8c (e- ac. -
Buttér, large relils, 'Oc <@ 14c.-Butter. tub dairy, t3c
le X5c.-Eggs. fresi, fer dozen, -2$c * 30c-Eggs,
packed, i6c 0zSc.-A ppksï, per"brl, $r 25 @ $2 00.
-Potataes. per bag. 90c @ $t.oo-Onions, per hag.

S e t $oo-Ha>', $8 o o $ixr oo -Straw,

WVlôAL~J&4.'-Piur.f.o.ç, %iperior Mitra,
4 S te ire ' Extra, $3 85 ta $l go; Fancy $3 60t!o $3 0;upîgWb.at, xra3 55 te $3 6oa; Nlit

Suefn,$o oo ta $o a.-Oatmeai, $3 30 ta $3 35.
-orsimeal, smali lots, $à 25 te $2 4o. Cheese, in

ots, Sk ta ,c; Cheese, in smail lots, 8!4c ta toc.-
Pôrk, mess, per bri, $ ta co ta $z 1 .o; Extra prime,
per bl o oo te $00 oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6!,4c to
7c; Baon, Cambeilatnd cut, «~c te 7c; Bacon,

smbsdX3cse 8c;,Bacon.esiced rail. gc ta sa>c.--
Hamst maoed, x'te taiS; Maxiis, sugar cured and
canvassed, rie ta 53c: Hams, in pickle sac ta oac.
-Lard, in tmnnets, 8y4c ta gc; Lard, in tierces, 8c
te 8c- Eggs, fresh, z8c to sac.-Dressed Hags,
$5 o te$6 oe.; Live Ho , $o oo.--Dried Apples.
6%~ te 6)i.-Salt, Liverpoal, coarse, 70C ta $a Ca. Liv-
erpooLfine, $r go ta $a oo; Gaderich, per bri, $î Ca
te $oce; Goderich, per car lot, 9$C te $o;,Gd
trids, coasse, ~r bag, $oo oo ta $ao eeo; CagliariSalt,,per ton, $ t5 Ca ta $00 oo.

ELECTRO SILVER PLATED
WARE,

Ian n clas: 0/ goods is it so necessary
t/ta buyers should ask for a well known
mate tof &ods t/tan in Eleciro Plaie.

Deales theselves are oten imfxosedup-
on j; yt/te so ca/led IlCom/>anies" that
aboundint/tese ti>esandt/ze tultitudeof
w/tic/t no buyercan remember. Tbose who
want relia/t/e table-ware-SPOONS,

9.KS KNIFES, TEA SE TS,
CAKE-BASK.bJS CASTORS, PI.T-
CHERS, &c., ,s/ould see that -ach arti-
cle bears thte stamo R. W. &- Co., as
ailsuc/t arc ful/y warranted, thte 12 and
.ré ounce spoons and forks are not sur-

.a s~ iequa .kpina Meworla. Pc,-
sonsbwy.gg<ods wit tht/e abo?'e staoip
cas rely on gettinggood value for their
money-and they have as well the guar-
ane of an o/d established Canadian
/touse. In answer té t/he inquiries oj
T tssýf,-C/trc/ter and -iinistcrs, -we

r 1 _- triole Plate COMMU;NION
SERVICE for $.5y.oo, and thte /arýrest
sive for $32.oo. These can be orderea
t/troug/t any merchant, or failing this,
remit f . O. O. direct to the house when
t/te articles will befcrwarded.

Dea/crs w/to may /tave been induccd
bytravillers tu select other Plate front

,eiture books, are solicitcdtcsed-sam-
jéskrdcrsfcr Itgcods--cncetried jeu
wiil buy neother.* Buy sur five dollar
Cru.-tFrame! W/to lesale Agent, ROB-
ER T WILKES, Toronto (corner Yontge
and We//ing-'on Si/r«/s;. Montrea4,196

~and .iB McGill Street. New York and
London.

B ROUIE,ê HARVIES,
SeIf-ýraising.Flour,

SeIf-raising Graham Flour,
Se-raiing Bueckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

Requiring no yeast, halinz powder, or sait, "dt is
tlwayàtoeady for use when wtt. ,Msuaufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
95 C/tURC/I lSi., 7TORON TO.

'P.o. Box 182

W INDOW SHADES
AND

AWNI NGS.
AL HM.SMITH,

22 Wellington. Street, West.

S&PLEMENTED

INTERNATIONAL

LE SSON. SCHEME.

The Supplemrated Lessara Sciseme is edited hy the
R.. T. . Fothet-anghatn, M.A.. and le well aslapted
for wj ini Presbyteriati Scitools. Tà* -pr»retng i5
umily ixecsted; and the Schenses f#r 4 are 00W

î~yfrdelivery.
Odesby mail promptly filled.

C, BLACKETT ROBI*SON4,

The Celebrated English Magnetie. Appliances
FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

Conînl Fvstn uha h ibhr adsae or aluifet-ing, and alyaddng ta ofthe Tratr ansd

THROAT &-LUNO INVIQORATORS. Lungs,a disaetos andtweknesers i ttTt-s n

LADIES' AND GENTS'

:B n4I LTs

For auy general weakness cf the Constitutiotn;
Indigestion sud al othqr difficulties of tht Stamach,
Liter, Kidneys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Internai weakness af any kind, Canstipation, Phy.
sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

.The Ladies' Support and Accoucisment Belta are ai incalculable benefit, averting the Net-vous
prostration from whach thousanda cf Ladies suifer.so intensely. The ut af these Belts is more par--
ticlarly referred ta by correspondence or consultatian.

8 I.NE MB,& q-M S..

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLEt4S, SOLES,

AND IS ntS OTHERt

-A. >PPlI 1A. -T O E s.

For Spinal Weaknees or Injury, Neuralgîs, and
aIl Net-vous affections, Sîteplesaness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kiud, in any part of the
body or limbs, Crampe, Numbuess, utr Net-vaut
Sensations in the Hands, Wtists, etc., Weakness ai
any of the Joints, either from Injury or from Con-
stitutional causes; Defective Circulation, causingç
Caldness of Hands sud Feet, Chilîblaîns, etc.. sud
for any part ai the body where there is sud Punc-
tional or Net-vous detangement, or want ai vigot-ous
healthy action.

They are ,iample sud covenient; cannas get out ai order: do not interfere with an) businees or
occupation ; us-sy be laid aside at any ime; requit-e no preparation or caunectian with acids; at-e no
worn lu cont.act with the ekin, sud thus cause no irritation or unpleasantness; and heiug art-auged an
the latest sciuntific principies,.they combine many points uf excellence which are not possessed by
ANV OTIIER Electric Appliauces, a fact as once demuustrated by cumparison.

SPrice from $x.oo té $io.oo. Consultations Free.,*

IHOS. J MA SON, Arnerican RePresentative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

WINTER, 1878.
Gcentlemtn wili Ibid aur stock for

the pbreseni searopi mostsattractive,
heing g t-pIte with ail that is nets
and fash ionable in the trade. In

BLACK GOODS,
sud uit Dat-k Cloths clergymenw.. a2ys fnd suitable articles sud
/trires for-thettust /ecially low. lit

Furnishing Departîment,
which is now, one uf the foremost in
the city, will, hé fauind a mnost select
and c/eap>ttock of ail that the season
rlemands for-
FASHION OR COM FORT.

-R .HUNTER,

Marchant Taller sud Ocueral
Outfitter,

Cer. King and Chut-ch St..
TORONTO.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNTr, October 2nd, 1875-

0. C. Woon), Esq., MD.
DRAis DacToi,-Yau enquired alte my health

and views relative ta your treattueut af the cauceror
cassceraîîs affection in in lip-naw just eleven years

uip -neerncetru wlsch Ihave soexpremy
c ratîtude to an overruiing ?tavidence that 1 was led

5' n cqalutacewith vont, and becanse a sisbjecs
of treaî,sseîîî by yuu. M> hp had heenssore at-fras
r--vt-n ,vu:rq (7) vears. cxceedingly painfal, and for
t -o or' h re-c years hefore yoîs took it in baud, almost
ii:endir.ahe. Al sorts of experiments had been
.%qthmttsd to by tue, eanbracing caustics, excoriation
-rveryrhing indeed hbit the surgscal kiife-and in
vuIin: for is lways rerurned. and worse than before.
Yoiirtriratmet effected a speedy, conîplete and pr-
asanent cuire, The cancerous humour seprms thor-
ouighiy e'ipurgared frurn my bload. 1 have no' v. for a
long time ccitt nothiug anragonistic as at firt, nur
any stimulent or touic ta keep up my system; and
yet any health is perfect, and, at the agt% of sixty-six,
Iarn laboring witis a vigor eqteas, if not superiar, tV>

any other part of my laberibus lueé. You are at lib-
ert y, to nmake any use ofibtis yau may judge praper,
Yaurs gratefully, JOHNr CARROLL, Methodist Minis.
ter.

Address, DRt. Woozo, z67 and r6q Maria street,
Ottawa.

F ARMSFruit, Grain, and Gras Fars inFARMS! bestpart af Maryland a ai
Prices. For Catalogues address MANCHA & WIL-
soN, Ridgelyr, Md.

A lanficeut New Upri litFREE.1 PARLOR ORGAyi
FREIGHT PAID by us. ThaSsauts ofour cal-
ebrated O RGANS iu use. RLegaitt osa styles
ansud smil rices naw ready. Address et once,
CORNIS H & CO. MFR.S., Washington. New
Jersey.

F-REIGHT PAID.1

Golden Hozurs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A RIKAtYrtPILI. îtLLTRTATIRI

NON-DENO MI NATI ONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED )MONTHLY.

i i sa ire ta preve a great favaîîrite with tht chul-
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCH4OOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARî

4 Copies ta one addreqs ..............----
En .- 4. .. . .. .. . .. .. 20
20 

-.... 3.00
1%0 ... ..--- 7.50

Any nimber exueeding one hîîndred at sarne ste.

C. BLACKETT ROTINSON,
Pi. 7~si-ist tu.-t.TormtAu.

25 VISITING CARDS. no 2aie wt ai

quallty. Wm. Rennie, Ailsa Craig, Ont. -

Constitutional CataiT)
- Remedy.

CÂEIMOT lm mU
by 8nuNý, Waah.

1.14IMfllfl i loatiota.

»Ilf ln litea"alorgm
rt, afwws idIgtothethroatand 11110mdl&eg geaeralyila Oenesmptlon, If mot ehàeceà

eprreme1e Paine la u
a m Nlaaaa omepeople have Catarrh thua M,

lte r dlaoeehllMduen La well au aululla. Il
ali7 SredThousaudaet fcas s anme of'd

m giWATn&IIWIfluTi eestrely eutred by net
Guàr ONAL CAItiRW.Rasjo

Prie, , $1.06 pur bottin For sal by .11 DSUL
Md Kedoi" n. aubes. md s8"e.yr TUe

- aauart d *" O daate te -bua e k ouv. 1

THf MEDICAi. FACULTY Advise
Tise lreparatian know.a as DuJSIIA3MCoivtNr l'LUE
lWi4j s lUt, rVcpwmeuded fuiaiseldren'e diet.
TItI 1)rtlbular lbrlind id foad ta "oes q1iasltles.lîat make ita tuse most desirable.

ANALYTICAL'CHEMISTS Report
"T"!i D i, Utuî2Coîtx I"LOu tieentire]y fret fron

t- bu.y u itieiitlevident that greut care le
tiaken by the mîthers lu the selection of the nosize
frnm ivhich it la mssnnflac±sired, en much su ritl
not thse lest trace oif sny Ibrelgu mailler le t4i be
found."

TUkE MANUFACTURE&8*ý
titat noir as ditrlng the puat tocde, tala prej4îira.
tlili engages their great Care. . Mthng ociiib.
lireparet ,[from maqize pa5essing--Keatewde-ae'
ùf flavor, nnd by their lmprollespatet.psef,. s- ut
liuufa.tLigltg, ah the impure Ansi 1" a Lit-0
lâ à;o thorongbly eliminated as 19 Afv* a .e
Mi i,lter and ctaore perbect preparhtlob than ta, eâce-ured by the meaus geuerally eOsployed.

Wjseu you asek for DURHAM CORN PL OUR, sem
that you get IL.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.,
8't. Francole Xavier St., Kontreal,

g1 Agént fbr United Statees% ad Canada.

luiCKEYEBIELL i'OJ»UT.r

flupes-lorBl t rcoBses, Md Tin,
Inountualwfth thiebesi Eotm7xan-
inge, for Chsvehn, &5e5.ule bsas.je'ù, Coer moue«, PSi reis,,.

Fi ilistraaiSCataloe a.met s.

M IENEELY & COMPANY,LBELL FOUNDERS. WEST TROY, N 'Y.
Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Bell%, etc. limproyed Patent
Mlountissgs. Catalogues b"e. No agencies.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDER8, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a suries, quality of Bella. Special
attention gitan tota <!'uncisBaLu,.

Iliussratsd Catalogue Sent fret.

cSHANE BELL FOUN-
CitucitE, AADEMESetc. Price List a"d Circu-

lars sent free. HaNit McSKASeE Co., Balti-
more, Md.

Ç_RVOU1SNES.
Dr. ('ulrîrier's Sfrqpfc, or AemâuO Remet,

for Nervzous Debiity. de.,
Attenderi witjs any of the foilowing symprems:
Deranged Digestion;; Loss af Appetite; Infiamsu
mri.jn of the Kidneys: Failure of Voice ; Affections
of the Eyes: Lose of Mlenory; Sudden Fiushings
af Heat and Blushin.%si Aversion ta Society.

ClryePhysucuans, Lawyere, Students, and
pre.rgns iiho.epursuita isVIVale great MENTAL Ac-
TtVTY, will finsi this preparatinîn most valfiable.Price $i i Six Packets for $~.Ade

JOS. DAVI DS & CO , Cheniists, Toronuto.
(Sole Agents far the abo*,e preparation.)
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